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The Need  O f A  Larger 
Methodist Trust

H E  word truat h«a fallen into 
disrepute and whenever the 
term is spoken or written it 
arouse* suspicion and criti- 
cism. So much so is this 

true that nearly everybody is afraid of the 

truat. In this sense it applie* to that form 
o f business combirwition in which and 

through which organized business enter
prises seek to lord it over all their smaller 

competitors and thus push them to the 

wall. It strives to control the prices of 
certain commodities and accumulate mil
lions at the expense of the masses.

W e  have a variety of trusts of this 
character. Among them is the beef 
trust, the steel trust, the tobacco trust 
and other great combines of aggre
gated wealth. The trust has grown into 
such a colossal system in thi* country that 
Congress and the Legislatures are having 
to deal with it in an effort to regulate its 
operation and protect the people from its 
efforts to monopolize the different de
partments of trade and industry and sub
ordinate them to private gain.

But we did not start out to write about 
this sort of a trust. W e  desire to get back 
to the original meaning and use of the 
word, to extricate it from the bad odor 
into which k has fallen and restore it to 
its real nteaning as a term of respect and 
usefulness. In the olden times when we 
pronounced the word trust we meant that 
confidence we had in the individual or 
the neighborhood which led us to credit 
them with money or business, or character 
or reputation. \l'e loved our fellow man 
and felt that we were safe in his hand 
when we had dealings with him. W e  knew 
that he would not take advantage of us 
and make use of us for hi* own personal 
benefit W e  trusted him because we had 
implick confidence in his honesty, his in
tegrity. his veracity and his general char
acter for doing the right thing in his rela
tion to us. This is what we meant by the 
word truat under the old regime.

W e  heartily believe in this sort of a 
trust among Methodist*. It lies at the 
foundation of our experience in matters of 
religion, in matters of character, in mat
ters of friendship, in matter* of Church 
work and success. Only as we love each 
other, truat each other and repose confi
dence in each other, do we approximate 
the Chrial-spirk and life. In our great 
compart as a connectional organization, 
with multiplied agencies at work to carry 
out the mission of Christianity, k is abso
lutely necessary that we go largely on a 
question of faith and confidence. This is 
the bond that holds us together as indhrid- 
i»mU , as congregations, a* a system of con- 
nectional workers: and k is the one potent 
factor that make* our great organization 
a  success in the world. Love begeto trust 
and trust result* in confidence and thus 
we become cemented in our organized ef
fort to carry out the plans of our Zion.

Dallas, Texas, Thursday, October 1913

BISHOP JAMES ATKINS.

Bishop Atkin* has just entered our State from New Mexico, 
where he held that conference at Albuquerque. He is now 
holding the West Texas Conference in San Antonio, and will 
follow with the Central and Northwest Texas Conferences.

He was born in 1850 in Knoxville. Tennessee. His father 
before him was one of the great preachers in the Holston Hills. 
His mother was a wonderfully gifted woman, so he inherited 
the best there was in the traditions of the Methodist parsonage. 
In early boyhood he attended school in his native East Ten
nessee. In his older dajrs he complete 1 his course at Emory 
and Henry College. Virginia. This old institution has turned 
out many of our great men. Bishop Atkins began his itinerant 
career as a junior preacher on the Bradley County Circuit. After 
this he rose to prominence in his Conference. Several years 
ago he retired from the pastoiate and went into the work of 
Christian education. He was President of the Asheville Female 
College, and then became President of Emory and Henry Col
lege. From thence he was put in charge of our Sunday School 
literature, and thereafter his work was before the whole Church. 
He is a man of incisive mind, clear and logical. He has more 
than ordinary powers of analysis and as a preacher he is pro
foundly thoughtful and discriminating. He has deep convic
tion* and has tenacity of purpose. His home is in Waynesville. 
North Carolina.

Then we need to trust our Bishops fully 
and kindly as our appointed leaders. They 
are not selfish men. neither are they self- 
appointed men; but they are broad men. 
generous in spirit, elected by us to dis
charge certain delicate duties. True, they 
are nekher omnipotent nor omnicient. 
They are just converted men. called of 
G od to the ministry aitd appointed by the 
Church to administer ks affairs under de
fined terms of law. They may have their 
weaknesses and now and then they may 
make mistakes; but let us realize that it is 
the dominant purpose of their minds and 
hearts to deal honestly, fairly, impartially 
and with the utmost good vrill toward all

whose interests are placed in their hands. 
T o  distrust them, to believe them capable 
o f an act o f injustice, is to weaken public 
confidence in them as men and as the o f
ficials o f the Church. And when this is 
the result, we injure our polity and the 
Church to which we belong.

Let us trust our presiding elders. They 
are the advisers and counsellors o f the 
Bishop. They are our brethren, pro
moted for a few short years to responsi
bilities, and we ought to take it for grant
ed that they are true men devoted to the 
best interests o f the Church and striving 
in every way to deal justly with our in
terests. O f course they make mistake*.
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They would not be human if they did not; 
but as a rule they are mistakes of the head 
and not the heart. Now and then one ot 
them may have favorites to reward and 
there may be others about whom he gives 
but little concern; but thi- is very rare 
Having observed them tor forty years, 
it is tjur candid belief that presiding elders 
do their best to serve the best interest of 
the Church and look .ifter the welfare of 
their brother pastors as far as possible. To 
distrust them, without “uffirient cause, is to 
put them at a disadvantage und dissipate 
the confidence of the hurch. generally, in 
them. Following this is but one result, 
and that is to injure their usefulness and 
interfere seriously with the large efficiency 
of methods of Church polity and usage 
W’e need to cultivate a large and generous 
trustfulness at this point in our itinerant 
system.

The presiding elders ought to trust their 
preachers implicitly and brotherly. They 
ought to have no special favorite among 
them, no friends whose intt-resls they seek 
to promote and no enemies to humiliate 
or to disfigure. They ought not to listen 
to eveiy little word of criticism they hear 
uttered about their pastors and carry these 
things into the Cabinet. ..\,s a rule thesr- 
common criticisms that people indulge in 
about their pastors amount to nothing and 
ought to pass into one ear and out at the 
other. Between the pastors and theii 
presiding elder there ought to obtain the 
best of feeling and the deepest brotherly 
confidence and affection. No preacher 
ought ever to have the least reasonable 
ground for doubting the sincerity and 
friendship of his presiding elder. Distrust 
at this point is fraught with serious con
sequences to the work of the Church.

1 he preachers ought to trust one an 
other. Sometimes this is not the case. 
They suspect each other of self-seeking, 
get little grievances against each other and 
go through the yeats with an unkind feel
ing in their hearts toward each other. .-\nd 
when they get together in little groups 
they often pick each other to pieces, say 
hard things, make incorrect impressions, 
indulge in little gossip, envy each other 
and in various ways practice a sort of an 
unintentional injustice toward each other. 
Of all the men in the world. Methodist 
preachers ought to lov-e and trust their 
brethren. Now and then you will find 
among them a man who is not reliable, 
one who manipulates and practices under 
ground methods; but he is the exception 
to the rule. We have been asociated with 
them for well nigh a half a century, and 
as a class they are the best and most dc- 
pend.ible men in the world. Therefore, 
let them cultivate the utmost confidence 
in each other.

Preachers ought to trust their people 
and their people ought to trust their 
preachers. No ugly little talk ought to be 
tolerated for a moment upon the part of 
the pew or upon the part of the pulpit.
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** Having Put His Hand
To The Plow.**

Hy B IS H O P  E l i W I S  U. M O V Z O IS

\u man. hating |>ut hi' hand lu 
t!u- pluw, and looking hack. lit for 
tia kitiu<loiii ol (■••il." Several thinit> 
mmlit ciU'v a man to "look hack.” 
Ill' tniKht licitin to think that he had 
iinilirtakin to |ih>w too long a fur
row. and 'o  he might lx:conie weary 
ir. well-doing I >r. he might reiiiemher 
that there were other )>art' of hi> held 
to W'-rk anil many oiher thing- to ih> 
Iw-'ide- plowing thi' partiiular piece 
oi groiiml. ,\nd -o he might look 
hack. Jc'U ' -a>' 'itch a man “ i- not 
tit for the kingdom of liod.” The 
w rk of tile kingdom of i IimI rniiiire' 
nun who cu m  the e'o-t liefore thiy 
igin and. Iiavin-g egtin permit 

I either '.le.inne" nor aff..ir' of -ei-- 
■ nd.irv importance to induce them 'o 
turn a-ide from ihi great ta-k

Mere in Texa- we hate “ptit ottr 
hanil to the plow ” lit the founding 
of •'otiihern MethiMli't I niver-ity we 
hale timlertaken a great ta-k. It 
woiihl he nothing le-- than tragedy, 
if now we vhotild look hack. .And we 
iiiii't not turn a-ide from thie ta-k for 
Comparatively iiniiii|Hirtant matter- I 
once heard of a fooli-h di»g that w.i- 
in piir-iilt of a de.r. hut coming to a 
(dace where a fox had cro—ed tin 
track, he left thi deer and ran after 
the fox He had not followed the fox 
far hefore he arriied at a -pot wheri 
.1 rahhit had cro--ed Forthwith In 
left the fox and took after the rahhit: 
hut when the hunter came up he hail 
left the rahhit and wa- harking at i 
iiioti-e-hole. I.et u- keep on the track 
of the ileer. and permit neither fox 
nor rahhit nor mou-e to turn u- a-ide. 
Which i- to -ay. we have started out 
to huild a real I niver-ity in the city 

f Dallas, and we mu-t let nothin'.- 
h nder u- To enforce thi- point I 
will he pardoned if I i|Uote from 
Owen Meredith

■'Alfred A'argraie w.i» one of tho-e 
men who achieve

S'l little, hecait-e of the much th,' 
conceive.

With irre-olute finger he knock’d at
each one

< >f the d'Kirway - of life, and abided in 
none.

The man -eck- one thing in life, aii'l 
hut one.

May hope to achieie it before life i- 
done;

Hut he who -eek- all thing*, wherever 
he goe-.

• Inly reap- from the hope- which 
around him he -ow- 

\ harve-t of barren regret-”

1 >iir great danger ju*t now. our im- 
iiudiate i>eril. i- that we -hall con
ceive -o much that we -hall accom- 
jli-h very little lletween three and 
four year- ago we -tarteil out to do 
•lie great tiling, natiiely to build a 

- '. t l iiiver-ity for Fexa- and tin- 
-ouihwe-T .And while doing thi-. we 
-‘ ■Iciiiidy oldigalid •■ur-elve- to heik 
'■ tl'. iitere-t- of ."-o ifhwe-tern I ni- 
ir-iTv .il 1 leorgeiown—not only to 
lit 1 11' -•■ u th w 'rn  a- it i-. hut 

. I-o V enlarge it- e<|itipment and en 
witietit Mere, -iirely. t- a gigantic 

tidert.ikiiig riii- i- the thing we 
’ out to do We have done neither 

yt-t And a- for Southern 
.l.i'iodi-t I'niver-ity. while we have 

' a -idendid beginning which h.i- 
dh d forth the admiration of the 

whoh I 'luirrh. if i- only a beginning 
that we have made; and if we -topped 
now if we even pau-ed in that enter- 
j.ri-e. we should scarcely he able to 
•(.'n a good C'dlege—to -ay nothin:- 

of a iiniver-ity with medical and Itih- 
lical department- and a productive en- 
do-.viiient of .'51.IKIII.INI0 without which 
ur -chool cannot he rated a- a uni

■ i T-ity at all
We imi-t face the fact- jl* they are 

..lul mii-t get our Meflneli-t peo|'le to
■ ice the fact- 1 find that there are 
some l.rethrm -.vho -uiipo-e that we 
1 .IV e practically conipleteil our under 
t.iking at l>alla-. and that n-.thing re
main- hut to tini-h the building- and 
t iiiidoy the faculty and m>en the I  ni-
er-ify We have done well up to the 

pre-ent time: hut. I reiterate, we have 
made nofliing more than a hare liegin- 
ning Huilding a nniver-ity i« big hn- 
inr--: and it take- much time and 
much money.

Hut I -hall he reminded that there 
are other educational institution- in 
the State, and that these also mu-t he 
I :u-t o e  cared for. I ai>preciafe that 
fully, and concerning that I wi-h to 
s.iv .1 few thing-

In various parts of the State are our 
-econdarv school-. The Secondary 
Scho.d hold- a very important place 
in the work of the Church. It enlist- 
local support It create- it- own pa
tronage in a large mea-ure It hring- 
Chrstian education with it« lofty 
iileal- to lioys and girl- who. without 
it would never have come under their 
t ower. It inspires it- he-t -tudent- 
to go further and attend the higher 
institution* of learning. Its influence

i- deiinitcly rcligiuu.- and MeiliuUinlic. 
AVc mu-t -uppurt uur Secondary 
Scliuul.-. But we mn-t keep them 
Secondary Schuul.-. For the liiuv he 
mg—and for many years to coinr—no 
Secondary School, whether in North 
Texas or South rexa.-. in the Eastern 
or Western part of the Stale, sliould 
he encouarged in it- aiuhition- to Ih- 
come an “A " cla-s collette. And then 
are two reason- why I give thi- a- my 
judgment; (1> riic Secondary ScIiimiI 
does not rei|uire -o very iiiucli money 
to enable it to do goial work, anil a- 
MMin a- you liegin to aild colUgi 
cla--e- to the work ottered by thv 
Secondary SchiMd you l>egm to load 
the schiMd with linaiicial dillieulties. 
and to turn a-ide to raise large 
-UIIIS of money for our -mailer school- 
before we have geXten our I'niver-i- 
ty- into operation, would lie nothing 
short of -uicMle. It would cut the 
very ground from beneath u-. By ali 
mean- let u- give liberal -upporl to 
the-e -chtHils. hut let it be done in 
-uch a way a- will not only not e-top. 
hut not even impede, the completion 
"f the I'nivcr-ity which we have 
founded in Dallas.

1 -pent a Sunday recently in Fort 
Wurth with President Boaz and Coio- 
mi—inner Voung, in the intere-ts of 
i''dylrclinic College. I ntil recently 
-oiiie of us have been i|uitc uncertain 
a- to the future of Polytechnic Col
lege. But the people ot Fort AA urtl) 
are now enthusiastic in their interest; 
and l>r. Boaa is now living in Fort 
AAorth as the permanent Pre-ident 
of Polytechnic. The cituen- of Fort 
A\ orth arc rallying nobly to save the 
College; and the people of that part 
of the State arc showing an interest 
which makes the future practically 
certain. Dr. Boa/ i- a Fort AAorth 
man in whom the people of Fort 
AAorth have always taken interest, 
and il -eemed according to the eternal 
fitne.-- of things that he should be 
put again at tiie head of Polytechnic.

Besides our Secondary Schools and 
Polytechnic College, we have South- 
we-tern L'niver-ity. fur forty years 
the property of all the conferences in 
lexas. claiming our attention. .And 
It ha- a right to claim the attention 
>f the entire State, bscau-e of what it 

ha- done for the entire State and be- 
caU'C It hclongs to no one section of 
the State. And Southwe-tern lias 
tills further claim: the plans of the 
trustees to rai.-c $JiNI.(IUU for building 
and eijuipment have liecn twice en- 
dor-cd by the Comnii—ion— tir-t, at 
their meeting in July at which, by in
vitation. 1 wa- pre-ent. and again at 
their recent meeting in the city of 
F'urt AAorth. Per-onally 1 hope to 
he able to do -oiiiethmg worth while 
toward- the carrying out of th«-c 
plan- for .Southwe-tern

If iiiy brethren h.ive followed me 
thu- far in thi- communication. 1 am 
-ure that they are -ayiiig. "AAell. we 
certainly do have liefore u- -otiie pret
ty big undertaking- in an educational 
way." If 1 have led you to *ee that, 
then I have performed ju-t one-Iialf 
of the ta-k which I set iiiy.-elf when I 
-at down here liefore iiiy typewriter 
to type thi- article. Do you not -re with 
me that the dog i- in great danger of 
leaving the deer and ending up with 
harking at a mou-r-liolr'~ Ihi you not 
-ee that we are in great danger oi 
putting our-elve- in the cla-- with 
those "who achieve -o little. I>ecau-e 
of the much they conceive?” l>o you 
not -re that, having put our hand to 
the plow, we are not tit for the king
dom of (iod if we liMik hack? "This 
one thing I do” wa- the -ecrel of the 
apo-tle’s -ucce--; and we -hall not 
-uccred unles- we do the one thing 
which we set out to do.

I -aid "building a univer-ity i« big 
hu'ine—.” Let u- -ee how big it i- 
I write down here the name- of -ome 
of the leading univer-itie- of America, 
anil opposite each name I place the 
amount of money which that in-titu- 
tion represent-.
Columbia L’niver-ity
Leland Stanford Jr. .ltMlillM»*l
l'niver-ity of Chicago
Harvard l ’niver-ity .Ji.lltlll.Olti*
Cornell l'niver-ity IS.IHkMIBB
Aale    lJ.nni).t)(l»

And take al-o the following insti
tution- belonging to our sister 
Church, the Methodi-t Epi-eopal 
Church (N'orlhA:
\orthwe«tern l'niver-ity _..$A.)«IO.nO(»
Syracu-e l'niver-ity ......  5.200.000

.And come home to Texa-. The Rice 
In-titute represent- more than $10.- 
000.000: and the State l'niver-ity of 
Texas repre-enl* buildings and equip
ment worth something like $1,200,000; 
and an annual income of about half a 
million. Ai'anderhilt l'niver-ity. a* is 
well known, i* ju«t one of the smaller 
universities of the country, with en
dowment jnst a little more than re- 
onired to be classed a* a universitr: 
hnt Vanderbilt represent* at lea*t $J.- 
205.000.

In the light of what is set forth here
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in these ligurcs, is it necr--ar> for iik 
Ivr add that u will take a wise u-< ut 
wliat wc have secured lu guts ul land 
and money lu vrpen a iifst-ciaas col
lege in Dallas.  ̂ AAc shall uavc neiUter 
buiiuiugs, uvrr euuipmenl. nur enouw- 
meui lur a real university u we sivrp 
now. vbud the surest way tu slwp Uww 
Is lu UUvlellaJve su mauy lutags Ut 
ie—er luipuriauce in uuteieui pails u> 
liie dIale as tu luaWe lue CUtversily 
impussiule. 1 urge luc preacuers and 
layuieii tu cuUsKier tual wc uavc nul 
yet uuill Ihe Luivcr-ily. wc uavc uUly 
•Miguu. .Aiiu we arc nul gumg lu slup.

i uis paper is gruwiug lunger iwau 1 
inieiiueh, uul 1 must say suume luiugs 
almul lue Biulieal Depariuieui. In 
luat 1 am greatly inieiesled. 1 be
lieve in tile Lnivefsily. 1 Uelicvc la a 
CUri.-iian Luivcrsiiy. 1 pclMvc in a 
Jdethudist Lnivcrsily. 1 have nu pa
ne iicc ai all Willi luc agnuslic puai- 
liun lhal a L nivcrsily lu u« a univcrsl- 
ly mu-t believe nuluiug ut pariKnlal 
and ivaeli cvcryihing in general. I hc 
real t|Uc-lion at issue is wbether 
Cbri-tiaiitiy be true ur lalsc. lue 
man wlm denies tual tlierc can be 
such a thing as a Cliri-lian LnivcfsP 
ly, denies luc truth uf the ChristiaR 
view uf the wurld. And Ihc man whu 
denies tlial there can be a Altlhudikl 
I'nivcrsity denies that there arc cer
tain aspects of Chrisiuniiy winch arc 
prc'cnted by Mctbudi-m a- by nu 
other Christian dcnominaliun. AA'c
net'll a revival uf Chri-tunily. and wc 
need a revival of the .Mclhutli-I type 
of C'hri-lianily. AAe have seen ti.c be
ginning anil the pnigre— auil the iHlt- 
come Ilf -o-called univer-ity teaching 
which i- bigger than C'hri-lianily 
and br"adrr than Melhudi-in. and we 
nent no more of il. I heartily agree 
with Dr. AA. A. Brown when be -ay*: 
”< Ibjection i* often made to thi- close 
cunnei'lDin of theology with Ihe work 
of the Church. The pur-nil of knowl
edge. wc are told, to lie -uccc-'fnl, 
inu't lie di-intrre-trd. So far a- this
• ibjectiiin i- thoroughgoing, it may be 
urged with eqiial effect again-l any at
tempt of men to in-iruct their fellow* 
in the view- which they hold. It i* 
not directed agam-t theology, but 
again-t Ihe Church, and nltiiiiatrly 
again-t Chri-tianity il-rlf. It amount* 
to -aying that no hone-t and impar
tial man can be a Chri-tian ” L«i u< 
lie done with -nrh agno*tici*m Let 
n- go forward with the hnibling of a 
l'niver-ity where the truth a- il i« in 
Jc-u- shall be taught, and where our 
young preacher- shall be grounded in 
the great principle* of Mrlhn<li>m 
AA'e -hall nerd to be very careful. 
There are some theologian* who have 
the hanil of E-au. while they s|>eak 
with the voice of Jaoib. Both voice 
and hand mn*t speak one language.
• he language of Chri-tianity a- inter- 
lireted by Metho«|i«t* .Ami we must 
lie careful also in rhiMising Ihe men 
wh<i are to go in and out liefore one 
voiing preacher*. Not only must they 
be men who know our doctrine* and 
love them; they mn-t live them The 
man him-elf ha* greater infliienee 
than anvihing hr may teach by text
book or lectnrr. I thank Cod daily 
for the great. ttn«rlfi*h men who 
tanght me by their lives. And possi
bly some may wonder that I -ay so 
often that my ideal* and inspiration* 
came from them Let n* search twil 
men who know the truth and love it; 
men who love C<-d and not this world: 
men who seek not their own inter
est-. bdt the intere-ts of the Kingdom 
of Cod: men of prayer who walk with 
Cod and know onf of personal experi
ence the power of the go*r>e! to save 
and to transform. \A?hen Cod need* 
«nch men. they can be found. We 
have them in Methodism in abnn- 
dance. San! may never have thouglit 
of himself in connection witti the

king-hip, but when Gud want* him 
he will point him uni.

Need I offer a word of explanation 
for writing so often e<inccming ottr 
educational matters.* I have an in
tense persunal intcre-t. Thi* interest 
connected me with Southwe-tern Uni- 
ver-hy for a lime. AVhile there in 
some small mra-nre I ka<l to do with 
the begming* uf the movement to 
c-labli-h Ihe l'niver-ity at I>alla». If 
Ihe Ceneral C'lnference had not sev
ered my connretion with one of onr 
-chool* I should dotthtles* now have 
hern more immediately a**ociale<l

with ui> cutaborer- in the cause which 
lie- next to my heart. I understand 
fully wbat it wa* lhal wc started onl 
to accomplish. And now that I carry 
the responsihiliiie* of one of Ihc Gen
eral Supermtendents i>f the Chnrch. 
since my home is here in Texas. I 
have fell that I should fail in tbe ^s  
charge of the duties which have been 
placed upon me if I did not constantly 
keep before the Chnrch onr great op
portunity and onr great responsibility 
Having put onr hand to the plow, let 
n* lieware le*l wc look back.

Dr. Hyer Writes An Open
Letter To Methodists

Kecrnily Ihe Presideni of one ol 
our Secondary Schuul- called our at
tention to the fact that at the la-1 
-e—Min of the C'omiiii--iitn of F'.duca- 
tiiin the campaign fur addttbinal funds 
for that in-liluliiin wa- autborued 
and approved, and lhal the l'i>mmi-- 
-i«in ha«l further dirircted that Ihi- anil 
other campaigns which had l>ren 
anthorixed were to be placed, by uue 
action, nnder the dirrclMin of "the or- 
ganixed forex- of tbe Commi—iun and 
•uch <iihrr« a* may be needed and a* 
may l>e commanded by the Commi-- 
-bm,” anil more -pccihcally by anoth
er action taken at the same -c—bm. 
”K ,S. Hyer. II. Boax and Frank 
Rreily” were given full control of Ihe 
I'ninitii—biner- employed in the cam
paign* of the -evrral institution*. The 
reply to Ihe ah<»vc reqnest is here 
cofiird and placrd in yonr hand* that 
you may more fully nnder-land the 
attitude of ’southern Melhodi-t t'nb 
vrr-ily in reference to the varion- 
c.iint>aigns which the Commissbin of 
FMucalbin has anthorixed.
Dear Brother

I'nivrr-ity. claiming that these men 
were appointed a- Coramis-bmers fur 
SiHtihern Mrthodi-l I niser-ily alune. 
did fur a lime release them tu work 
fur .Stamford. Seth Ward and Puly- 
Irchnic CoHegc. bnt in so far a* Ire. ._ __ .

spirit of our Trn-Ircs. 
they are not wijling lu continur ihi-

In reply to your letter of rreent 
dale in rrferrnce to the use of our 
Commi--biners in your campaign (fi>r 

-----------College). I heg to say
that -o many reqne«ls of a similar na- 
lure have come to n* both through 
the aclbm of Ihe Commi—b>n and by 
per-onal petition, that our Trustees 
are at a loss to see how we ran render 
a—i-tancr In all of tbr-r without en
tirely ahand'ining the campaign bir 
.'Miulhem Melhn<|i>t l'niver«ily.

.As you well know. IH. B<ia2 and 
Brother Y<mng base >in hand a big
job at Potyirchnic and we have loan
ed them Brothers Barton and Mc-
CTnrr to assi-i them in this campaign 
with the under-landing that they in 
turn shall give u- a mimlh's servirr in 
our new campaign for Southern 
Mrthodi*t l'niver-ity. Yon will re
call Ihc fart that the C<>mmi»inn in 
this la«t meeting nrgril Ihe Tmstee- 
of Siiulhrrn Methodist I ’nivcrsity to 
tiegin a campaign for a -erond million 
dollars. an<l placr the Control of the 
Commissbmef* now in the field umirr 
the direetbm of the PresbIenI and Ihe 
F.xrrutivr C<immitlre of ilie Board of 
Tm-lres. .At the -ame meeting a mo
tion wa* pa-srd which -eem* to make 
it the dntv of Dr Boax. Mr Reedy 
and mysrti to lake charge of all other 
camp.vigns ihronghout the Slate, even 
inrtnding the onr for fvonthwrsirm 
I'nivcrsity How it is possible to do 
ill of tbe«r thing* I do invt see. nnle<« 
we entirety abandon the campaign for 
•vooihrm Methodist University.

The Commissioner* now in the field 
were appointed by their respective 
conference* a* Commissioner* of 
Sonthrm Mrtbodist University, and 
brforr ihrv can be nsed in any other 
rampaign it «erm* to me lhal a spe
cific order from their conference innst 
first he seenred

Il is ime lhal Southern Methodiat

policy milebnilrly. They rtaluc iha* 
Ssmlhcru Methodist University ba- 
Ufvl received anything like Ihc amount 
uf n ^ r y  necessary to make it a uni 
sersity. t »nr Board of Edncaliou at 
Nashville demand* lhal all mslilulbja- 
ranked as univrr-ilies of the Method 
isl Episcopal Church. South, must 
have at lea-l our million dollars of 
priMiuclivr endow ment

I lur Medical C'ollexe mnsi G- 
strengthened or alianduned and thi* 
must be done immediately. All are 
agrrrd that it would he a disgrace t« 
Methodism now that Mr. Carnegie'- 
gift In A'anderbill ha* hern rrfn-ed. to 
declare that the Church is unable to 
lake care of it- -ingle other Meilical 
College. In a private letter to uk 
Bishop Candler said: "You cannot 
give up your Medical School.” Bishop 
Denny says. "A'ou mu-t have more 
m«>nt y or liecomc another Methodist 
failure "

< »ur friends will iherrhtrr under
stand that the great work for which 
tbe Conimissbmers were originally 
appointed, namely, to esiabli-h a am 
ver«ily. ha* hy no mean* liern aecom- 
pli-hed. and lhal the results ihn- far 
achieved, splenilbl a« they are. and 
grateful a« we are for them will alt 
■ mount to nothing unless it be snp- 
I'lementrd hy a very great work in 
ihe near future.

AVr reaiixr lhal what ha* been done 
c*mM not have Ih-cu accomplished 
withimt the hearty riv-operalbm of 
praelteally all of the Meihodisi 
-chool* in Ihe ^lalr and we feel a 
deep sense of ohligalbm to them and 
en earnest desire to assist them in 
every way possible Partieularly I* 
ibi- ohligatKin fell toward you per
sonally and oIRriatly: hnt von must 
tralixr that at pre-ent it will be im- 
i.o—iblr fur n* to abandon Southern 
Meibodi«l University to eondnet cam 
taign* for the several Methodist 
sehnots of the Stale that are now ask
ing f>vr onr a«*istanre I have had no 
ooportnuiiv for a conferrnee with I>r. 
Boax, hot I am sure lhal I correctly 
represent him when I *ay that for 
some time it will he impossible foe 
the Commi-siofirrs appoiutrd for 
Sonthem Mrthndi-t University to e* 
ter the field for other insliintiou*.

Thanking you again for your abid
ing interest and the great service that 
sou have rendered Southern Method
i-t I ’niversitT. I heg to remain.

Fraternally your«.
fSigned) R S HYFR.

President.
That all may understand that the 

position taken hy the officers of 
Southern Methodist University i* in
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rnmolcic accord with the action re- 
erntly taken at Fort Worth in refer
e e  to Sonibcrn Methodist Univer
sity. their atir itma is called to the 
(ollowinc
EXTRACTS /ROM THE MINUTES

OP THE COMMISSION OP ED- 
UCATIOM.

Pint. E  M. U.
Wherejs, At yoor last meeting you 

ananimo isly passed a resolntioa 
granlini. the request of the Trustee- 
of Southern Methodist University for 
authority to inaugurate a second cam
paign for an additional million dollars, 
of which amount $5U0.(MI0 is to be set 
a|>art for endowment, supplementing 
the amount already secured for this 
fiurposc. so that the University shall 
have SI.OOU.UUU for endowment and 
lliereb}[ be ranked by our Board of 
Kducation of the Methodist Episcopal 
t'hnrch. South, and S2M.000 of the 
aforesaid million to lie used for TIi m - 
logical Dr|ianinent and $250,000 to 
build a sanitarium, and to further en
large and properly equip the Medical 
liepartment. so that it may be recog- 
nired by the American Medical Asso
ciation and the Board of Medical Ex- 
aiiiinrrs of the State o f Texas as an 
acceptable medical college.

Therefore, we urge the Trustees of 
the Southern Methodist University to 
continue the campaign to secure fur
ther _ funds for the completion of 
buildings now under contract and pro
vide. as contetMlated in the former 
action of the Commission, an addi 
ti<>nal million dollars.

M S. CHURCH. SOUTH. MADItOMVILLB. TEXAS
The aHuvr t* a picture of our rcmodclcrl church At It will '-cai 7oti.

MMuy «kf*aitnient of SuiMUy School. The hall on sccootl floor is 2K6K feet. «li\iilr«1 ft» 
rowM m  ball for league work. In thi' rrhuiMinic « e  never lost a ■'tivict

REV. G. H. CO LLINS . PASTOR
It ha?s two rooni?s s.n tI*»ot tot .

rotiir.** hy foMint; tloor«. for cIa ' "
ipl

ance with the provisions of yonr for
mer action the appointment of three _  . . .  ̂ t , r
CommissiiHiers. for Sonthem Method- T o  carry out this plan they asked for 
ist University, the same to be selected •>’ «  «>?«■
and controlled by the President and »•>' Comiiii>»i.m. The Commission
Fxeentive Committee of the Univer- uranted all of these requests. .................
,ity “On motion. K. >. Hycr. H. A. Boar land to work if you want to tr>- it.

tKond. Secondary Scbooln. ”'  trol of the Coniinissioners employed so I rented land, too. W hen niy
Rev. Thomas Gregory made a brief in the campaign* for the -evcral in- move two of my

statement concerning a campaign for stitntions.*'
Coronal Institute. Rev. C. T. Tally „  . u j- . n  •
presented a request for Alexander Southern Methodtat Umveraity.
Collrgiate Institute Rev. C. F. Win- "That with due recognition of 
held and Rev. W. B. Wilson repre- action already taken with reference to 
•enied Meridian College, and rcqne«t- other financial campaign* ilie Corn
ed the approval of and help f r ^  the mission aulhorirc.l ind direct that a 
Commisl&n in their campaign to raise campaign be inaugurated to r a i -  n
$70,000 for the erection of two dormi- $200,000 for endowment and $100,000 The next day *e  reached our
tonev Rer. C. L. Bounds represent- for liuildinK^ for Soutlime^tern Lni- 
ed Wesley College and requested ap- versify."
j^ ita l for a campaign to raise $50.- "That beginning a* soon as prac 
000 for an administration building, ticable. after the adjournment of the . . .  
snd $50,000 for equipment and endow- .Annual Conferences, the Commission f< ^ d  some few praple at each one 
meni Clarendon Cotlrgr requested u*e our organized forces and sucii —h® hAd at some time been members 
the Commission to endorse a cam- others as may be neeileil and a* may ®f *hê  Methoiiist Church, and were in 
paign to raise $100,000 for endowment lie commanded by the Commission, to t'*osl instances ready to enter an or 
and $SO.OOO for additional equipment, taise said amounts." ganiiation. I preached in school

__ ^ - homses, and even at my first service
-- - called mourners at every place and

By bad many conversions. At one place
R E V . J. T. S M IT H  I bad gone in and made an appoint 

ment for a week-day service, and

lie said. "You are a brave young man 
to bring your family here with no 
more prospect of a living than I see 
for you, but I can let you have some

neighbors volunteered to move me in 
their wagons, so, with my mother-in- 
law and sister-in-law, and my young 
wife and four weeks' old baby, tucknl 
away among the household goods, we 
hit the road. We camped out that

place and soon were happy in our lit 
tie hired bouse, for which my good 
friend would not let me pay. I soon 
bad me eight preaching places and

Reminiscences
.Number Three.

hers, and, of course, no stewards. But 
the people will pay you about |l;.ii 
and the Board ot Missions have appro-

wben the day came, everybody about 
there bad come to Church. I preucbisl 
and called mourners, bad an altar full 
and every one of them got religion

OouglaM Miueion.
I have said that I bad little idea 

as to what a nilssloR was. I did not 
suppowe that appropriations could 
ever be paid in full (and in that I 
was not far wrong then), and so I 
was greatly troubled over what was 
to heroine of my family. I knew God

>^ lJL .*r» *he repenting I bad done the night crop, got me some hogs fattened and 
mvT^amllv ‘"-ganizeil

^  . not going. I was ashamed to. When
****y^y ** ****.*T. I got home my neighbors met and

said: “Well. Tom. you are a circuit

priated $250 and 1 have fifty dollars and joined the Church that day. Every 
to pay you now, and that will enable round w as a revival. I went every- 
you to move, and I will pay you an- where, into the homes of everybod>, 
other fifty at your first quarterly meet - talked and sang and prayed. Yet 1 
ing." Then 1 grew, it seemf l̂ to me, found time to get through with my 
a l^ t  two inches, and I repented of course of study, make a good cum

nine Churches, and held nine piutraci 
ed meetings. It would be impossilile 
for me to tell all of that and the ihrei* 

rider now, but you have no horse to following years on that work. I don't 
ride, but you have preached for us a think I ever missed a chani'e to talk 
year, run our Sunday School and pray- to people about religion. I made it 

live only about twelve miles from |̂. amj buried our dead for an individual matter. I did not know

home with me was an old local preach 
er. mad when I got home that night 
I asked him if he knew where Dou- 
ginaa MlMtam wras. He said. "Yes. I

Douginas, but I am in the Linn Flat 
Clrmlt." I said. "Tell me about Dou 
glass Missioa." He 
there la aotbiag there.

three years, and we are going to give much. I knew I had religion myself,
you a horse, bridle and saddle," and I knew I loved Jesus with a passion.

•Rhl, Mell. ||i4*y soon had the mtiney and gave it I knew niy religion made me very hap-
Tou have not judge py, and made we want people saveil.

• *®**|*^ Church organization. ^  pj horses, told me be bad picked me i have said I was in debt, and I 
church hoiM. no pnmt^ge no noth- |,i,p detemiined to get out just as fast as
1j* ' a to flfy miles from yoor fp„, ypp^s old. a deep bay. and possible, in this my wife's tnolher
place down there 

I went to bed and tried to sleep, hut 
no sleep for me I prayed all night, 
didal sleep a minute. I got up nest

liretty as a ribbon, named Basconi, was a great blessing to me. She had 
which indicated that he was of the been a widow since the War, and had 
Methodist persuasion, and just cut out raised a large family, and knew how 
for a Methodist circuit rider, and in to make much of little. Let tliose

morning with my mind fully made up my eye he was "a mighty line boss." who will poke fun at mothers-in-law, 
to go and tell Brother Bellamy, my My wife would not be able to move but not me. My wife also did her 
presiding elder, that I would not go for at least four weeks, so I saddled full share. Not one cent would she
to the work. I bad told him that 
was In debt nnd could not join the 
Conference unless I could get a work

Hascoiii. kissed her good-by. lit out spend that could be avoided. Slie 
for Douglass Mission to spy out the dressed in calico, made her own 
land, procure a house and come back clothes, did her own washing and iron-

that would enable me to pay out. He for her when she was able to move, in ,̂ and otherwise studied econoiiiy
had sa'd. "Leave that to me, I will 
fix It." And sore enough he bad fixed 
It. and fixed me, too. ns I then thought. 
Whnt wns I to do but buck out? I 
toM my purpose nt the breukfasl next 
morning, a ^  was told by Rev. J. M. 
Lnagatou. of the North Texas Con- 
fereuee. that if I did not go I would 
be rutoisd. I thought I was already 
mined, and so did not change my 
mind. I went at once and found my 
presiding elder and be said: "Good

I went to Iiouglass, found a local under the teachings of her mother, 
preacher named Billy Smith, and he Her Sunday outfit was a black calico 
took me in and said be bad been pray- dress with white sack and maybe a 
ing for a preacher, and that I would ribbon or two. and when dike<l out 
find plenty to do. I could not find she was as pretty as Queen Vashli. 
a bouse in Iiouglass and so struck out The people were ver>- kind to us. The 
into the country. I was directed to fact is. they were Just as good as they 
Mr. Irvin Wade who. I was told, had knew how to be. When my fourth 
a little new box bouse on bis place Quarterly Conference came, everybody 
that I might get. I went to his house, attended from all over the work, 
told him iny business, and he said. Methodists. Baptists. Presbyterians.
Yes, I can let you have the little and out-siders a.*king for my return.

moruiRg. Brother Smith, let’s take R house if you can make out with it." They had iiaid me in all $128. and the
walk: I waat to talk with you some 
about your work." After we had got

It bad one large room and one ver>' 
small one, and there were live of u.*

same distance from the house, he in my family, but I was glad to get
said. "Brother Smith. I bad you put 
down to Donnlasa Mission because I 
waat a work orgaalzed la that terri- 
tofT, and I tbiak you are Just the boy 
to So what I waat done there, 
hare ao Chareh organ tonl too, no

Board bad paid me $176 on the ap
propriation; in all. $214. Most of the 
pay of the charge had been in com

the house. He made me stay with and meat. The Conference was held
at Henderson, with Bishop Doggett 
presiding, and I was on band with

him for dinner, and a liner old gen 
tieman would be hard to find. He did
not belong to any Church, but his wife nothing to do but make my report and 

You was a member of the Primitive Bap bear the great preachers. My repon 
om- tist Church, and he leaned to them came early in the session, and when

my naiiii’ was called and 1 was asked 
to make my reiiori 1 was so frightened 
that it was with difiieulty I <ould 
stand on my feet. The ri‘i>orf l)l:ink.* 
then were made in one long sheet, 
and had everything on them that could 
lie thought of. So I prtK’eed«*<l to reail; 
"Members received on profe-sion of 
faith, 56; number of churches, none; 
number of parsonages, none; amount 
of money raised for churches and 
parsonages, none; numbi'r of Sunday 
.schools, none;" and so it went, "num
ber of oflicers and teachers, sebolars, 
volumns in library, etc.”  1 thought it 
all bad to be read, but as 1 liud iiom' 
of the.se things, 1 hurritsi on reading, 
none, none, none, until the Bishop 
whirled in bis chair and called out. 
"W hat sort of place is that?" 1 
jumped like 1 bad been shot with a 
packsaddle, and statiimeretl back, " it  
is a considerable place. Bisliop." That 
was the tirsi time a Bishop iiad ev*r 
.sjioken to tiie. and if they were al- 
way.* going to frighten me that way 
I hopi'd I would never b«' sjioken to t>y 
another.

At that lime the East Texa.* Con 
fereuce was a small and feeble lioiy. 
and much in niwKi of preachers. We 
got by transfers at this session two 
very fine men. C. B. Phillips, froiu 
.Mississippi, and W. .\. Saiiipey from 
Alabama. Two were admitted into 
full connection. .1. It. Wages and Mii 
ton H. Jones. There were only four 
district.*, Marshall, San Augustin*-. 
Palestine, and ib-aumnnt. If toy men. 
ory is correct. It. W. Tliomp.*on went 
to Marshall District. .1. It. Beilumy 
was returned to the San Augustine, E 
L. .Armstrong to the B*-HUmon;. and 
.lohn Adam.s to the l ’al*‘stine. 1 tiiink 
we had just live stations. Marshall 
with r .  B. I ’billips in charge: Hen 
d*-rson, with John S. Mathis; Tyler, 
with It. S. Kinl«-y: Crockett, with .1. C. 
Woolam; Palestine, with S. W Tur
ner.

I was returmti to iHmglass Mission 
and Rev. D. S. Watkins was return*-*! 
to I.inn Flat Circuit, and was my 
neiglibor pastor. He was a very r*- 
iiiarkable tiian and when stirnsi. h*- 
was a great orator, and one of tli*- 
most fearless men I ever knew, H>- 
was a laost able expoiimier of th* 
Scriptures. When h«- turn»-d his gun.* 
on the popular vices of the day h*- 
would make your blood run i-old; or 
when on the theological errors preach- 
e<l by .some in these parts, there was 
rarely even a patch of hair left. T rav
eling through Shelby County one 
suiutiier day he came on a brush arlHir 
by the roadside with a large congre 
gation ami a tiian up preaching. 1'n- 
rle Dan stoppe*! an-i hitoh**d his mule 
an<l took in the service. The preacher 
was a stranger to him During the 
sermon the preacher told his atidi 
ence that there was never any I,ord 
Jesus Christ till he was born in B*-th 
l•‘heIu. and that there was never any 
Holy Chost till the day of Pente*-ost 
When he was done I'ncle Dan aske<j 
if he might sav a few words, and prt) 
c*‘(*ding. he ad*lresse<l the congrega 
tion. saying: “ My friends. I have lis 
tened to this learned <iiscours** with 
iinifotind wonderment. I could bin 
wonder when it was stated here to*la> 
that there was never a Christ till h*- 
was born in Bethlehem. What a pity 
it was that when .Tesus said. ‘Before 
.\braham was. I am’ that this great 
t-ian had not been there to have said. 
It is a lie, Jesus; you never was. till

bom" in B*“lhleheni: and That he was 
not |ir*-s*-nt wh*-n Paul said of the 
childr*-n o f I>ra*-1. ‘They drank of that 
spiritual ro* k tliat followeil them, and 
that ro<k »a.* Christ; an>i to have 
saiil. 'You an- a liar, I ’aul. .l* su.-- was 
not tlu-r*.’ iim! wlu ii |■*I*■r said, 
' l ’ri»ph*-<-y i-am«- n**! in ol-i tin.** tiy tli*- 
wiil of any man. Iiiit *iiil,v i:i*-n of i*od 
spak*- as tii*-y a*-r*- iijO'. •-*! Iiy tli*- H<d\ 
<:iio*t’ to have you li* . l'*-ter. liit-re 
was no il<t|y *iiiost tit! the day ol 
IVnt**cost* .-\t tills ti*- ttow*-d hims4*ll 
oil-.

Wli*-Il til*- ( dnf ■I*-!*' *- »a -  li*-l<l 111 
.la<-k.'onvilIe in 1st!*. vvli*-u th*- nam* 
of a l*i'ot!u*r was pres*-nt*-<l f*ir ailmis 
sion on trial, thi- lOMiiiiitt**- sai<l h*- 
diil not pass. fiu-Ie Dan jumiM d to his 
fi-«-t ami said. "Bishop, ii will not *io 
lo turn this man ilow n tj*-* au.-*- ii* 
ilim'i knmv gratiiinar I know liiii 
cinl !u- is a goo*! pr* ac!i*-r. ami w*- n**-*! 
liim. Why. sir, wlien I wa* g*-it-n: 
i*-a-!> for a-lmi-sion on trial, tli*-v gav* 
III*- a graaimar ami told me I ii.us- 
*te-ly it, an>! vvlien I tie-t til** *-**!iimiT 
t*-*-. Id. K*en*-r. no-.v liishoii. was i!i*
• •hairican. an<I ti*- a-k* d tii*- if I lia*: 
siu !i*-d .gra'..:i.ar and I !ol<! hin. I hail 
g**t on*- and tisik it out in th*- w**** :- 
wi!h 111*- and r*-ad two * hap:*-rs in it 
and got ilowii and prayt-d. and tri*-d 
to g*-t liaiipy. iiut < oilldn't I*i sav 
my life: and lii*-n I took m. B.l.l* and 
r*--id on*- '-hapi*-r and got *lown and 
pray*-il and got iiapi-y and ; liou'* d all 
round the wooil.-- and I thr*-w th* 
graiiiiiiar away, and now, sir. I move 
tliat W’e receive this gCMa! go-lM-l 
pr*-acher on trial "  .tiiiid appiaii** 
and laughter he was voiesi iti

I have said he was a great pr*-a« h*-r 
His rebukes of sin wt-i*- f*-arful, but 
wh*-n he turn*Hl to mercy's *i*l*- h*- wg* 
im sistib le. If he entereii tile pulidt 
with his right shoulder droo[K*d. his 
under jaw r*-hixed. and i<aik for ids 
t*-xi. "For Co*i so lov<‘d the world, etc " 
you might li>ok out. It was the token 
t'lat down under the rugg*--i *-xterior 
*>f till* otit**r man was a great t.-nd*-i 
In-art. stirred by the Father's |>assion 
of love for lost souls, that w*iuM 
l)r*-ak forth to*ia.v. overflowing its 
banks, and swi'cp everything te-for*- 
it. Then men who had curs*-d him 
y*'*terday would rush to the altar 
and fall down, crying for mercy

He who lives right is robbing d*-atli 
of all its terrors.

I W IL L

I wilt Mart anew thi* mor-iing with a hiRher, 
fairer erte I :

I will ctase to *:a-i ! eo-*.;'l.v- iig .-l my 
I*-** neighbor's yiee ! .

I will ci-a-e to sit lejnning while ms- (ttits-‘s 
ca’ l is cle.yr,

I Will waste no imnni rt wimmig .t:nl n.v heart 
shall know no f- ar.

I will look sorelin.es il,.»ut tn- f r the things 
that n-er t i-rai-e ;

1 win search for hi-1 l-n be.yalits ti-.a* elude 
the RTunibler'a Rare;

f will try to find contenm-.e-it i;-. the pat'ris 
I must read.

I will c« a-e to have resentment w -ien anotlie. 
moyes ahead.

* will not tie swavel by envy w'jen m.y nval's 
strength is shown;

I Will r  t liens- his ii crit. hut I'll strive t>s 
prove ms- own;

I Will try to si-e tiie In autv s;i., j , l  before me, 
rain or shine —

! Wiil ee.-isy t'l I'rea.'h y-nr duty and te  mr 
. ncerned with n-in.e.

-s. K. K s< r, in sail 1 aaeiss-o stai

BUILT RIGHT
otamach. Nerves and Thinker Restor

ed by Grape-Nuts Food.
The numbtr of persons whost* ai. 

unis wt-re such that no other fotnl 
suuld be retained at all. is largs- and 
lepons are on tbe increase.

"For IJ years 1 suft'*-red from d.'.*
:> psui. finding no ftwid that did no' 
ili.*tr*-ss me.'' w rit*-s a U'is. I.adv. ' ' 
-vas rt-duced from H.i to im lbs., grad- 

illy growing weaker until I coubi 
.'live m> lit d only a short while at a 
inic. and unable to speak aloud.
"Thr*-i- ><-ars ago I was attracted li> 

-II article on <lrap*--.Vuts and d'cid- 
i :o try it.
' .My sloniacli was so weak I could 

lit take cream, liut us* d tlraiie-Xuis 
-itli milk and lime water, it ht*liM*d 
me from tin- lirst. building up my sss- 
tim  in a m.iniu-r most astoiiishiiig 
t > the fri<-nds who had thought my re 
covery imiHissible.

"Soon I was aide to take Gra|>* 
Nuts and er*-am for breakfast and 
lunch at night, with an egg and 
Crape-Nuts for dinner.

"I am now able to eat fruit, meat 
Hid nearlv all vegetables for dinni-r. 
at fondly eontinue Grai>e-Xiils for 

'h-*-akfasI and supper.
".At the time of Iteginnlng Cnifie 

s'liis 1 eould scarcely speak a s*-n- 
ti(-e without changing words around 

I'r ‘Talking croeiked' in some way bu'
' have Ix-oonie so strengthened that 

no Iong<-r have that Iroulde.’’ .Nam. 
:v*-n by Postuni Co.. Battle Crv.-k 

'iich.
"Theni's a reason.”  and it is ex- 

'■lined in the little book. "The Road 
I Wellville, ' in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new 

ne appears from time to time. They 
re genuine, true, and full of human

(Adv.)interest.

•a.’ '-



T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E OatokMT tt. itia

'Tr)NTtVT1?T> niOM PACl ONl.>

Let the people and the preacher deal 
openly with each other and take each 
other into their conhdenre. When thia 
la the case then there is no backbitinjc. no 
significant shake of the head, no side re
mark o f  a derogatory character, no little

stab in the dark, no envy, no strife; and 
such harmony will produce the largest re- 

•sults in the spiritual affairs of the Church. 
Oh. for a mutual trtist among our people 
and our preachers, and then the ^>irit of 
Christ’s kingdom will find its way into the 
life and hopes of mankind.

when he says: *Ti m oa t b e

V Texas M ust Be Saved V
lE  happened to glance at the 

Austin Statesman of October 
12 and our eye fell upon a 
double column editorial un
der the above .striking head, 

and we pricked up our ears and began to 

read, for we are greatly interested in sav
ing Texas. There is no larger problem  

before the people of the State than the 

one involved in the salvation of Texas. 
But we had not read two lines in said 

editorial until we realized that the writer 
of th.it deliveram e had a very erroneous 

idea of salvation, and especially of the 

salvation of Texas. Then we reflected 

and wondered how we ever happened to 
even think that the Statesman editor could 
entertain the slightest idea of the b«-st 
method or plan of reaching such a stu
pendous result— saving Texas!

ho inspires the editorial policy of the

Statesman > Our old quondam friend,
the Hon. Jacob Wolters. Once upon a 
time, when we were trying to save Texas 
from the domination of the saloon power, 
he headed the movement, aided by un
limited liquor and beer money, to defeat 
our effort. By a few thousand questionable 
votes down os the Rio Grande he succeed
ed by a very small majority, in keeping 
open saloons in Texas. He saved Texas, 
ffe  saved Texas— to the licensed liquor 
trade. \ow . the burden of his editorial 
in the Statesman was to eliminate the li
quor question from further consideration 
and bring to it a season of peace and rest. 
His idea is that as long as fanatics are de
termined to keep up their agitation of this 
question. Texas will be lost and ruined 
forever. And he devotes a double-lead
ed. two-column editorial to the subject of 
putting a quietus on this opposition to the 
saloon. This and this alone is what he

means 
saved.*'

What a different idea we have o f  sav
ing Texas. Nothing but the gospel of 
Jesus Christ, honestly and faithfully 
preached to the people, the election of 
honest officials qualified to fill office, and 
the impartial enforcement of all our lavrs 
alone will save Texas. And  through these 
agencies we must save Texas. A long with 
these processes, we need to aiiminate the 
iniquitous saloon from the politics and the 
moral sentiment of Texas, and free our 
centers of population from its corrupting 
and debauching influence. Here they are 
entrenched behind a depraved public sen
timent. having interlaced their interests 
with other great business institutions and 
local sentiment upon the part of the moral 
element is not sufficient to dislodge them. 
Nothing but a sweeping election through
out the State will accomplish this end. 
And this is the one thing the fhatesman 
knows is coming if this agitation is con
fined. Hence, th.il flaring editorial.

If we leave the salvation of Texas to 
men like CoL Wolters. how long vrill 
Texas be lost? Until the sounding of 
the judgment trumpet. His plan is to let 
the saloon rule Texas ahd debauch the 
youth and the men of Texas. He does 
not want them disturbed. But his edito
rial utterances will have no influence. The

war on the liquor business is a  righteous 
war and k  will not cense until the mioeu  
is driven from the State. W e  are fighting 
k under a black flag, and we will neither 
beg nor give quarters until final victory 
has come. It has iagmtiated itself into the 
poHtics o f the Slate, k has folded ks shmy 
tentacles around a few leading men in the 
State, k plants kself in the Capkol o f the 
State and camps there while the Legisla
ture is in session, and ks constant cry is: 
’’G ive ns a rest from agitation, you are 
disturbing the pence o f the State vrith your 
constant opposkion to our existence, you 
need to let ns alone and devote your at
tention to the material weal of the State, 
and we must save Texas from this baneful 
incubus called prohibition.**

But we are not going to let up in our 
fight on the mioon. It need not cry. peace, 
peacel There is no peace to k. It is 
man's worst foe and civiliralion's worst 
impediment. For years untold it has out
raged the decencies o f life, it has cor
rupted the virtue of the State, k has im
poverished women and children through
out Texas and k has sent thousands of vic
tims to bloody graves. And  the time is 
not distant when outraged humanity will 
rise up and smite k  to ks eternal death. 
No. Mr. Wolters. we will not mve the m- 
loon in Texas, but %ve will save the State 
from the saloon. On with the battlel

Summit Street
. .V,  '^to^rr l_’. »a« riy l»irth.lay. I 
• < ' ■ . Ij. ’ »» <'4r**T (“rtunty*

K • • : -y M I ' T  I receivrti
t-ai i.f-. Lut M line pi-otieJ

••’It “ • • ••'-k I*, m., io r they
• t„nt • uH-t.c*** * ii: n't .iT that t«mr, 

rav** ; . • ■ nie an-l ni> ItrlKr. whUh
t li t v-r.:- I :e^!etie<l y muc:% hut I 

i-T V I‘*r tilt l*«‘a|>f>*iinttt»«nt. .\t •
t:ie • •»■! came until they merrtoiaetl

1 x•ur!w>nâ ê an<! when we ) a<l no more chair* 
stutviir li room **»me "ur sai'l, “ l.r» u» go

h." Vkl Cth • r 'mmr'iiatrly di i and
; t-> take a < iiair 1;n wi.ilc f  c

I• M.aC'•am «ka- • •;:e | o'lt : I I’C

• 4. w rn 41ill 1" .  labor* and trials arc
! ! am *.iir o • t.'at brati’ if’ il -hoTr.”

I*. XI . ! igl.ty c•termed
,.. k 5 ,;a •r, j.r, .iftr* which

H 1 . » i(tfi n, OI:r -.i ..u« MjTiilay >ch(hol
t ’ ■ !• 'V ;i ikr : :MO il.c cliuich ear-

aiiti'■ li i :■ net ■■ li rtowCTS winch
•t .h ■ i .t Vrry lom'ung and

name i-ie t:.rcr
■« 1'. a n y : . -r to *VoA, in

n lilt 1 wa*
%|.eakt* bad

V , aa • : H o v f*  w- 'le
Vt t ti V h II \| ,\ i..w «n-

• j • • r• v'ng a I«»adc<l I'U* .«!
•A • r :: :* -ll -c made an

a* tl oVC who have heard
••At k: - A vk i a? he can 'lo. aAt

■11 ■ S|.#- hr V’liked np the baa-

l-etore Hrother Matlock arrive'!, fort when 
■ thir.g« canir to I 'r wsatle; «a «

hne on«l we Uhoir<! hat'l The {• 'lyt*}
an>l Vinner* were ronvutr l ami comrrtr>|. W'e 
):a<l lonrtetn =, = » f i v r ' . N i n e  raim- into t»ur 
ri.utc’i, wLtle liv» • other « lu ribc' f- e
per>f>le of MaRurh.i a tmr It i* a
|le;>Te to *cr>t them. IttoUrr I .’ i i* .
< - :ft»e. heljteti -t- m ••u: tiuttuiK at 
IVatich. .% s(>***'l itilt'W !.■ i«. \\c h.tl
only <me accev»i<*n to t!ie i'iiurxlt. The mast
ing wa« interfere>l wtt.t !•> an a«f- lent « hie 
of our boys brttke hiv leg an*l the ha*l
to take I t  imn alotit nu'«e him. N«»twtth* 
«T:in«ling the ae i M-rsices.
\lu*t of the p* ■{•’ f  .rrr tikr-nil>4 - * of *«>tiie 
<* niih They a** , le an i bo*
to care for the -itk, r: last. r\rf>lM»«ly. Ihsi 
hm w.t« oui last !•'>( e of iio'tting imi tl . Wink, 
ami we were foi r mate in ' av ng H'o I V\
I am|>belt with tj- VV« I j.' »).♦ K-ratcsl toeei- 
T g  e%er !icM at |h»''LT. I'lmplwl! t* a gie«l. 
brotherly felhm t.iear!r«f coM fu lh . b'lt
he warrne'i it -ic *c»:i lost |»eforr •s:\ing it. 
it was tiiily a?* oM time revival. 1‘ ie 'e were 
eight I'kptiietl ami foUi Hnneil letter T ic  
people o( IhjbLm are e.irusit wmkc'* aii*T are 
tireparing to lip'*! i new r ‘-nt» U t' ai t* !*.»4lly 
neeitc'l ar'l of .%'<>' ae mil* al! feel pr«M*l. I 
must not forgi-i ••• ii entioii it wa> m whisb 
our good {wot'N* remrmt»ere*l n* It came 
in the shape id a big ]>ov tiMnl with ail km*!* 
of nice tliir g- tt> r.it *M i<nir»e it wa* \r*y 
acrejii >l*le and t* ey have our sincere tl ank« - 
f II Ibv'irrwin. I'.tvt'M

pet. led ••n church an-f p-iroonage m̂t. 
r ’ent; ih rty j*er cent mc’ e m tlu 
cs.*i»o,; prayer-m*rtirg Ha* gr.tw: fri.»- 
or t«n to a hurd*r«l, an<l h.t* Iwi- r> ,
' iritoat p» -«er in the Ouifv*i 

the reguiar pnarlpng ?ia< 'i 
•ata’-r ra>«r«t fr »m *i\i<rn i.un lrs I *«»
hunlred divTarv T?ie W...jti'* .......

ety has <touM« d it* n»Tn ‘ --*% %t» I |‘ r 
W'irth I. .u ie 1* f!* »iri*hing II •* ah 
t • L'.Te app<*^!*''cnt n**w. an I j* 
higher ard h* *ter thing* We w ’ . w* •
a 1 r.in sheit to c«i»fr*eej e T'lc t •• • 
e’ -l.r ♦* in high favor with Ihr •!

thf-Ui;h'*ut the d:«irict f t  V • 
V t . t v t  2.

•ml
ifgh»

T.V* .•
y\-

Travfq Charge.
We have not «ah| mueii through tl I'lvo 

*ate thi* vear; but must *jv tir* ;.4- K«f>< 
:T;d*-rd a gixid year'* work. Have h.rl al->'t 
f'l'tv eonver*atioos ard aM»ti**** !•
f*’ ‘ tr'h i n the cha’ ge T’ - ig* tt> 
are nioving a!f»ng niccTv. C ■nf*ren.-r w l1 *.*■■•! 
eome. and wr are »radv for :t h\rrvt‘ in̂ - 
ha* t*een paM in lull* c****e-e!vr c* ■p'*« •
|.1« ted; SI. th * preach* r will go t * s..ni»i 
mcr with a gta»l hr.art. ?***•#* >\ t'- l* I* <*

reviilta. The neat at Moterva Wnb uiy ul>l
:a  *«r ar>i k’ng iix e frvetisl. j .  W  llott* t4 
if* f-aoil This was <io# *«l the Wst inevtmgs. 
*aki*i4 everythiug -nto eoti*i*h ratiww, that wr 
have had for w-m«iini* flro'hrr Mo*t ig our 
<d ovir h*»i mew in a mes tmg. At an cuewMig 
aiM* mttnenl I hekl a utittm wievtmg* but Ibr 
rrwTtlls wer<- m l what wr ha4 bsiprd for. Mv 
last nieeimg wa* at Mdaw*** brnthe*.
Rev t* K. t;arrett. the pevaeMwg. Tb»s
«a *  not g grtal nnetmg* but am Mire tbe 
M.d sown wilf r*‘ iih tn grrgf g*wi4.

T>k rg the vear gs a whivle we hgvo mcetred 
ststv ill ee pr«de'**s>.fi gnd afSerw'se* fhv 
!**m Vvv w, *̂1* gveatlv ncr* a*nd tbeti
• r t r f f i  *• d *tt»e (*n« r. W * hs^W IW tsV l^ts
to wiaks' a rrp«vf at eowfereweg gl Xgc
agrioehe* m >»*<vew*twe.—  ̂ T Carvwft, Ra**»r

beat eget-etw o l grggMvg lgi»4 to be bwwhl in 
tbe We*t. TW re gre glao mmm  very bar 
lanvi* bv this aret»*wi. but ibe eoeutfr •• woe 

pendent mm r**tio«v and drowiH* 4o nnt •*» 
KMrriglly gffret an. There ig g me*'* drligbt 
M  Cbrvgtian rttieew*b^ liere* g«4  i^a tireaeb 
er wbo ia read nut to Tbrockmurtmt neat yeur 
may cauwt h*m*eW frirtungfe. Wgi*«ui has 
rnuip liHd g gwnd regr mm Wan4wm charge 
gml l.ittir *s Krmg*ng *1̂  g good repwrf from 
Tbrwcbmoetofi Mi«* ow While grateful bd 

sd tbv ts»*t* « e  g*e knibuig fne 
penapertfy to oar Z»on io tW 

r  I Mra.h>«a, r  c

L!guo
Rishop )  f* Kiigo pregehed to a Urge and

opp-rsiattve audieoce at I.Uuo Wedneadgp ee* 
rmt g ll>s •erwHNi waa a fulU well *oumlfd 
wi-d wiflat a ilrep. apWndtd measgge, gnicb
r> ovv : by a great rrowd al people He ia a 
f grihe*f. *tror}g pnlpif Iran and g verf eaay. 
boat fr rifo pariMin We will alwayg be glad 
to get him. a* net thie neeaeMM R. I,aeilie. 
«.*̂ ;t 14

-I “ In the name of your f ’ hurch 
,1 *c'- e«l *o long and ytmr many
• c j 't  otjf ■ urdc-s on you ' .As he 
« r n - ’ ed t*e  contents of the
!. n- T ’ rn 1 tried to  make another 
. It I •- -:id not express m worti* my 

..i: 3 11.i b- = g Whu m my appreciation 
'-;vt iM my onfusion I asked Prof.

;.t t«» *lo an»l he *a'd: >pen
• I m - et u* -ee w!at you have.’*

.,1 • i f  f  ■ * :»» I aa* tl.e jKi**<**or of 
- . n 'u ; ar ! i*ef'il ariu >* too numei- 

; f :  - ni:-ar- Wc then *-*mg **r̂ >me-
iy Ih.l a t.olden I»r »d .' and t ie  writer 
' } T!.e program iit*. p’ lyc: W W fs<d*
jgi r <*

\ I \! »■»« »

Magnolia Mission
1 In tl r h'st .'*unday li: May Bro. J C Cae*. 

i f .  ■ came to help u* in our mcrir g
.it ! Pad The people attendeil well. Ibe 

a va* hne and tbe pe«»ple apptt. ii.-l 
• of the preac’ .cr, t ut we n.i I
l!- meriirg just as the pcof>le l>rcanie 

r. -e-*- \ *o wr bad no conversion* a »- 
to t!e  Church, 1 ut the lo’k* a*e 

.»,! f|.-^?gb!fuI for their pastor and = s 
:i -I W r have l»een gcncioo*ly | oundvd
y t) - g r! ladies of thi* place and f.dly ap 

• I. We are pr lying for oni |»eoiie 
gnater re*ults in fulU'r. \S r 

meeting at **pring on sevotiil .*>uii.lay 
M.,v Itroft-- Friik, of llunl*villv. ba*l 

:«* ' ' • brlp US. but rm account of 'ick- 
* family could not come, s<» wr run 

•I r f iig will ' ut help until Friday a'*.d re* 
: !* 5ce. two hy letter aii*! one on pri>

• We expect to !»ave .*p>»tlr' mretir.g 
• ’ licfore corference. Krv f  C Bell,
•i Moij*r-in. ha* j»romiaed to l*e with -is Tbg 

;,eot>V realize that they are tn nee*! of a gre.it 
•rvival .Xugnat 29 our meeting at .Magnolia 
•tattc*!. We began with earnest piayer WMne- 
iime befwc. It waa tba mtddla of tha weak

Whitewrisiht Station

f ^ e  of tVe mo*t proŝ M <>u* and pt«-.k*aiit
• '■ar’s witk oi .*ur min:«try will i !o*e w th 
t! 1* coi.ierrmr yvar In every td.a*«* -d

urch a ti 'v iy  peace and harmony ptcv.iils.
• r.d |ni»gr>*« ba* !*een i.ia>le With 
,\tchle) and ltlcd*<»e m i barge our meeting 
\a* hell *n Marc'i, wbKh resulte*! in a gre.it 
-pirttna! uplift to the whole town ami a 
MctliiHti*! increase of about tbirtv Sixty-
• ve acc«**i.*t;« since confrrrrM'e. Both mi*-
sonary a**e**mrnt-; and al*« *»rphan-ige as- 
M-*smeiits paid in hrfuuiiry. Faily m the 
year we oiaanirrd a >eni«sr Kpworth l.rag'W 
whiefi now has thirty five memfiers. and ia 
one of the br*t m North Texas Sunday 
.'s.liool haa gru'.vn steadily and rapidiv lu in* 
terrst and mendierahip. t hrre new ctas*eg
ave f.een orgam/rd and irne revived. .X* on# 

:i'*»It *if the liberality id Kro. W. T .'^ara 
.-r- put. base*! in X|;ii<b a hne Kpworth piano 
>! Church, .wuii'iay .*ebo«*f, W ,M >««•«- 
■ and Kpworth Id’agur a)*o « •witrihuted lil*er* 

.dly Nearly a Ibousamt didlai* av«>re plc<!ged 
.> .XI. I', Ten new suliscnbers to tb# 

Xdvocate. Sunday servii.es are largely attend* 
r l. Finances in hue *l»age ,\ll riaims will 
)ht met in full, an.1 m*»tr than $.I5« O wdt !g  
ret' *ifr»l rai*e«i f«*r 1̂1 pu'p>*sr*. •*t*‘’mch m 
better cnrxIiiNir il»an b»r a nnnd*er <»f year*’*

the opinion a many frrriy vxprr*s«d W'e 
lejorce when tie  Ma*ter's eauae pr«>*prt*. a*.d 
to Him we give p'a<*e an«l gtatiiwile K B. 
\Vhe«ler. Fast'W.

But Sandy Circuit.
t Htr b-urtb Ihtarterlv Cotifeter’ce f * •* .* it.t • 

hi^fiirv tK’t'»l*ef 4 «hff f.«b»v< ! p^^.bng *' 
•!« r, kev II T ’trrenfin*. w is with 'ts. and 
pfe*iiled over the coofer'Us.’e and gvvr ‘Vs a 
verv »*ncm»rair *ig talk. He renia»n- •? ovr* 
S*m*lay and preached two fine *eri *oe- t*» a; 
preciative andienees. We a r  alwavs bet 
fr|e.| when Bfotbrr Turrentirie comes i m>n. «t 
Its fh s paatoc tppCfTiatts. v ifv  miK-h. t'*> 
b^art to heart talks we Have baif *< «e.itr 
Mvsetf ami people will be plea* i  if the 
RUhop sends him back on the Tvfet lh«ti 
X\*e have an eveeffent Ibiard *d Stewg'd* 
They kw.k after the interest " f  t**e t ’burrh 
ami don*t forget the pgstnr and his fam-lv 
XX*e have served a *plend»*f pr«>td«' thU vear 
M«-st nf the men hrfsh'p are b»va! !*• the 
Chtt'ch Rrrival rreefmrs have Kern held at 
each « f  iHe s a at pr int r * n*s in iSe charge. 
There has been betweei fhirtv and •o'Ty mn. 
si^sions. and 4ftv-two arre*s»..ns to the 

Oint jh I wdl he*e give thr names of tbe 
mtn'sfers who did fhe prearVnt H 4ve of mv 
revival meet-ngs* Res* f II •,vson, Frank 
F f ufcer, H. R iVl.tve and f  C  Calhomi
AR of the-n are g*w«d prearbets an*| 4ne hefn 
in meetings I have V’*ited mane homes this 
v'’ar. artd spent mmv pleasant and prn^tabh 
hntres with mv pe*>p!e The pastor's satarv 
wiR be paid in f iT  I am busy taking the 
r*m#i'enee C-fb'et’ors Ftave amt fo
nwe Cimferenee Teeaswrer W- hope tn reach 
Xnnual Conference with a g**»«d report - f. F 
Orren, P  C

Tl^ovkwartow Statluw.
Tbe conferguce year on ibt* rha-gr la wind 

ng up w th favorable rrauHs. Our seeoWil 
revival bw the vear has recently closed uith 
cighty-ane eonvvrsiwws and rvtlamatwin* The 
Xlrthmltst Church wiO raertve mmt half ikal 
rnmibee, gmi Mher Otw ghri wf ihg town wtll 
shoro ig the hanreai. Rrv F. L. Ilwich*ns*ui 
ai.d wifr. ' f  *HtTdrr, wrrr the h aifrra hi the 
revival Bruihef l.rptcemb, wl Hask»Q Mw- 
s*on. Wd the musie Every owe flitiwiil H» be 
a kl and all the I ^riaifan propW «d ikr town 
CO-i|ieratr«l with ws. The prnpir o| the Iwwn 
«b If n traird th a aa the greatest revhral the 
town haa knwwa for yrgra Swrriy ll wa* • 
great privtWgg to hr here on anch an iwcuion 
I prrd'Ct that in Irn yraea llutcItenMut w R 
be one of the must narful men in «nw Aunth 
land hi ninnmg aonfs Hr ia wminrstiunnbty 
a rhnaen vrit r l of mm towd. Thrnrkmwrt«ui 
«a an inland town, lurmunilrd by one ul the

Flint Paint CtrtuM
Ifasr hn>l J17 mnvevsnms, oiblilmvi*, nr 

gantzc'l 4vr M->'ia»’s flume Mias'unaiy 
cieties nith I to w>«mlwfa. two t.eogwr* wit! 
eighty members, bu h one ebnreh at Mwstana 
ami had it ifediratel. Im«*betl twvc at Hemming 
ami will have it 'ed^totr*! at my U*l 
Iy Conference Have helped in three otSgr 
meetitias notabk mv .mg rhavgr l*a-l 
ronve'smns in ibem Have *'a>l twenty 4«e 
Catwpf-vlt’tes wh*> S'** 'eltg>nn and nonril ft-s 
Mrthmbst Cbutrb. ami ami twmty ll *re bark 
ainbtm Raptista g"t rebgnki and pnne*l on* 
rimreb. Have ae* urrd thirty new Advocate 
swbarrihera. Rfothrts t,enhnff, Morphy, Hen 
/y. Jamea and Maoes* bavr Imew a great help 
to me Mrss the l,zwd bo ad these ih***g*
I .  K 4'nnktn, P  t'

Dumaa

Ihe K«mrtl' t.tuarteviy I ’wnletenc# bo the 
Ihtma* «haigr M over, and evetyihiim m  Sng 
ahapr • hir mind is at ease a* lo  Ihg hnancea 
bemg up m fntt at f»mfrrence Thig m hm the 
•anal tvpurt ftvun the Ibimaa ih0 ge 
a tot *4 rnatmial impreetm.-wta have been done 
at the parsonage this year >«me lime hark 
the go>«t women hml the kunag ami yard pal 
inga pomte*!. and tmlay work waa Awiihwf 
painting the roof A mce carpel haa been pm 
mm thg S**o n| the family tsnun. dtaives m  the 
dmtng twMw. ami a "Havrnpmr* ptumiseil far 
the front fsaon fhe preacher ami k»s family 
^ave been cared fur m a nay that nunld en 
cumage anyone to do hta best. While fiirg a  
m  a amiartal oar aio all that cwnM be Im
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Beankiaa
W r flrtsed % doe meeting at R^a^A ss yes 

trrd.iv Thirtvfve convrrsbms F««wrteeri 
were v!d-*d to the Afrtbo.r*f Om*cb on pm 
f» **iioi if faith One of the ynnng ron»e*ts 
gave himseM to tbe mifiistnr. R<nr .f T 
••♦s rR. of Wrxtberfod, did tbr prrarbme. 

rvcrf>t three sermorvs hy the pn*t**e—C C 
*h»rtt. Ort Jfl

Balto.x Station,
W e are cbni'ng out out second year m 

Brttun Siaiiua We are glad to report con- 
tidrrablr mbraiMr abotg alt Utiea. One hun* 
drrd ard forty aiii ad<le»! in the Oturrh; more 
than half of tbeag on prideasion of laith. 
Abont Sfiren hundred do tiara boo* baon ea-

Wilvfio Ciretdf.
Thif cTiarfig is makina anme progrroa as 

the vear passrq by “Pie rreivat season wye 
opene«l at Gense. lone 29. with Rre f.mn 
flendrtsnn In choree The general apinion is 
that it was the hrst mert rvg the tnww has 
had in yaara. Rrotber Ifmdrrsnn ia safe help 
In a meeting The ngowd meeting hwinedlatr* 
Iy Mlnwed at Marfow. w<tk aary RttW rlaiblr

m V l  * * * * *  .** *  £ ?  •* • »  ‘^*»V—  n a p V  «  w t  ttym e w  baM  M (hi* » I m *  I i  
■ m C M  wwwJwlKrf b « « m  !< •••  m l  |V1« »  w lw, f y lt li. It a>a W  •  hnck 
*>ih IKC* Malnwiiin m l  e lm  ram . aak  ka tai«a« M a s  •••«. It >s a m  aa*tr aar aM  
kaaa la  ha.# H caMtjfta k# raalw tan  Oar Ckarck kart ka# a a m a k « iq i»  al U *  Tk#» 
ha.# raiw* O m i (IS  ##r ca#<ia m  aarf am # la  taiar. m  lk«ra aiU k# aam

A  caalararn r r m i  All ta aX it kaa k#«a a gum* # m . Caa* r#m a l; aa. i*. 
r r «m  m  a .# , laapl# Tlia *#aMa*t ka«a haaa kaa.v aaaa aa ikaa F#ar aa* ka* a  m l 
k#aa (ar Ika la#alr. ml ,h# ■MUrOal Wa“  aw rm M a’i W T e c e a ie h a d *  d a T
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m ni mif m 4 k ^ h m  tmmnX to to-
t^ic» ptor Mcfc there are ether
Ibir^ e< elMch I 4r«ire to tocak vhieh cieea
■ae crratcT ymf T>*t i> ta regard to the tow- 
rtaal al^r el the C ereh. Oer proylc have re- 
hgaee. They lete »he l..erd. theretore. arc ley- 
al to Ihr Charcl. toiLang it po—tbic Iwr the 
liaaior to cartjr j p  a good report. Wc have 
had a gracMo* revival at each appuatoieem 
We report toe’ tf-live evoeeraieoe, toeiMf-ieor 
oddatMM* to I o Chorch. eirvea chiUrea bag 

^ve a* e iaoulp aliara, om  oame oa the 
tot tea* relU aaU ar»eateea aew aabecrip- 

tiyoa to ft .Vhecaic. auhing thirtjr »cvea m 
atL To •*m€, lbe«e aoaibrr* aiaf •crai Muaih 
liol vheti ytm cooaalcr boar thtaljr aettIcU iha* 
coeatry i», ihej aitl appear aiorh larger. But 
there are tluaga ae caa't report lu pgarev. 
I^ eo a iia  Church amaberv have been re 
»ive>l. MBtiera have beea aoahened, aad «Hi. 
•o aiaap have been joat at the pomi ol dccid 
»ng bir Chrial t We cuaderted oar aMetmg» 
alter the old larhiea acple-^prajrcr and praiac 
aervice belore pteechtag. Folka ahuuted ia the 
good old aajr. We vaag largely the oU-tiatc 
e»mg» ■ -old vainp-aMctiag chorarei. il you 
pWtoe Sach aongv ae: **Liord I aant auMc 
tehgtoa.** **U. coow angel band.** **Oh, hoo 1 
hwe JcMM.** aad **1 am hound lor the 
laed lead.** I•n*l it rratorhthh ho 
tocce aiU lighten up. end their eyea tparkk 
aith heavenly gtoa ahea eae el iheae reaga 
W •larted* Stag! WeM. el cearae, they atO 
•mg Saairhea the very preeeace el the glory 
world le leh when thete eld tocledici begm 
<Hie el aiy laeniliert reanrhed te are that abe 
coaid not »mg one ol thoae hleeaed old •ongv 
Ml ber boaw ortboat getting happy. Non. cao 
iraal tliie eaperience akh yoare aome Saaday 
aiorniag ahile having to hMea to aorar ol 
theae nialera tanea ahich nvake yaa alaioet 
hackalidr. Did yoa ever kaoa a toectiiig abere 
iSeae preemaa old aonga acre aoag. ahen ev- 
everyhody caa ting, that k aav not a gre^r re 
vival* If there ta aach power ia thea^ why 
not war tbeni ntore? The rcavoa 1 don't, ta be 
raoae I can't had •  book that haa them in n  
«>ltrn ahea t aead lor one ol theae **Nem 
kooha** that ia adverti«ed ta aach high Ian 
rfttage. and tern tbroagfa the iadea, I think I 
have louad the aong lor ahich aiy aual long 
eth« ahen t tarn to k, I ind it yohed up akh 
aach arrange lane that I torn away akh a 
heaey heart I do atab theae **tane tiabera** 
aoahl kt oar old byiaaa alone Why do aim 
oant to divorce eld hyama and loaea that were 
barn together* Give oa ycor new aoaga, il 
yoo pleaee. bot let the good old oaca alenr. 
Then ahea yaa compile a aeag book ler 
Charck aervicea, piraae dea'i leave eat theae 
vrac and triad hyama aake«l akh their own 
tanea. then yaar **Book akl he pepalar m 
aefl aa naefal ** Leat k appear that I am 
arrkmg aa article aa *t>ar Ifymaa.** inatead al 
a note froai the Damaa charge, I'M cloae aad 
get ready lor Coalereaca at Veraoa. the 12th 
M  Novemher.— B. CHhora. P. C.

•upport !n the ne^t 0**neral Con''^*r“ 
enre and the ens»utnc Annual Confer- 
» n<*<‘8 to < na« t It into law. ,\ fu'ur* 
artiole will prop 'so a plan. In ’ h' 
in« aiitiiTif sui:;:«'stl-ms will lie w»*l

GnonvilU*. Toxas.

WlchMa Pella.
We eloaed a meet mg of twenty dayv* darn- 

troa ia oar rharrh here laat aiirht. We were 
greatly hindered by the rain. It jaai raiacd 
aad rained Bat ahen the acather aoold per- 
akt. the people came oat. aad ae had a briplal 
tervice at oar every conwng-tegether. We had 
twenty three accemiani to the Chareh prio- 
ripalty by eertifkate. Bee. P. ft. Oaderdonh 
did the preaching I knew **oM Prank** aaa a 
atrong. hig-hearted. hraiay fetloa. bat I had 
no idea that he aav aach an eveelleat preach
er. Many el hk aeraioaa would have done 
credit to the beat prrochera I have ever heard, 
t »ay aahea*tatmg!y that a arriea el aermoaa 
by him hdere any congregartea aiU prove a 
great apiritaal aptili My people are oa high- 

We had no claptrap, ao ehaiy 
talk.** hat aa caracat preventatioa of 

ligieaa traih. iltoatrafed aad yrcaaed 
hoam in a amt lorrefat faahioa. Brother Oa* 
drrdeah aaa my gae«i aad all the mtmhcra ol 
my lankly frB in love akh him. Pact ia, be 
captared the heortv ol everybody, lovldt aod 
natiide ol the Chareh, akk whom kc came ia 
roatoct. He can ftN any aigiiaa ki oar Charck. 
bat hia heart haraa akh  
he pi net
Mevicaa aark. The caraeat prayera of amny 
warm hentta M feo hka a  he revet he goea.—|
W. IliB. P. C.

Carairane Kleveath Avaaae.
It aav my pitaiare to ga to tha EleveaU 

.kveane Mrthodiat Chareh. Coraicaaa, and kelp 
Bev W  Neal Tamer ia a reotval tkal began 
•he <r«i Saaday ia Octeher and roa aheat ton 
dayv There oaa mack aavd end, aa avail, a 
aamlirr el hiadtaacea, kal all ta aB, B «aa  
a very rBmaat vtay aad a prehtahle maetiag 
Cleventli Avenue Church ia one uf the hem 
organired M ir a  el wurhiag ChriattaM that 1 
know el ta uar conference. I daaN if there 
•a a Chareh ta the coalereace that haa a great
er haM apmi the ehiUrea aad yaang yeayle el 
the cammnaky. Kearty afl el the amrnhera el 
a large <uwtav Srboel are alae meataert ef 
the Chareh. There ore a n umktr ef mca ta 
the Chareh wha were ready to do gtraaail 
uarh the very htoi day of the oMettag U  
iact. k ie oel anceoMaea to have caavvr iiiav 
mvd iirlamatiana al the regalar aervicea The 
rharah haildkw ia ample and ttmmvdiaai The 
ligivnrmgT ia aheat the aeateat end heat fialah- 
ed ata-roem preachcr'a heme that 1 have e w  
bven ta. The entire plant la enl af data. Dar- 
tag the year ahoal f  IBM haa kata arpeadad ta 
■imManamata on the chareh kandiag. B*«ry 
thkto wiV ke reparted ta laB. Bracker Toraar 
ia ye*y math loved hy Ma owa peeple and hy 

ef other fiaimlaattaat He la ene ef

M £. CHUMCH. dOUTH AN
III l!«« . th, jrear « f  the iwnli . th<- 

.Melhodiat Chorrh nt Anvon beitan th.- 
of •  beautiful church, which 

completed ih.. year followine. 
•Ith an liidchtP4|n<.|i|t of aevcral thou 
"•nd dollars on If. That aam- year 
•he drouth aet in and has been with 
US bjr da.v and hv nieht. ronaenuentlv 
Do effort haa hecn made to llnuldite 
the IndehtiHlneaa. The drouth h i- 
Brown from had to worse nnlil It 
aecmtd It entild n«»t ret w'*r.«.  ̂ jui 
after lonsultatinn we •leeided thit now 
was the opportuti.. time to ral«.. the 
Indebtedness.

The old huHdltii; lommittee, toeetti- 
er with the trustees of the rh ifrli. 
were railed fnjrether to see whit < otiM 
he done Thn trustees were to meet 
<*n Prida.t nieht. October S. The ipstil 
sotnen somehom- heard of th- pro- 
iMised mi-etlnc .ind on Afondir before 
«i>t torether In thelp .Anxillarr ind 
said "W e will rlvc the first four 
hundred dollars."

Tbe namca and -he Phil.ithei 
Olaase, of the Sundav School called n 
meefinit of their classfn for the same 
Prldar nicht In thelp elasa room In 
the church, and srhile the trustees 
were dehatinc the ifuestion as to 
whether we could ralsi- the debt now 
or not. the Raraci C , , ,  ,  com
mittee Into the trustees* room a-id 
•sid. *W e win be re«nonslb|e for 
tr-Ut •• -The chslrm-<n of the noa--d of 
Trustees was nrofn«c In bis thinks to 
the Ulrica boys, hut while he wis 
thus sneikinc 1  fatnt knoek sms h"ird 
on the door The door was onened and 
a rommittee of ahont aWteen beiii*|»n1 
-••>nn* women from the Ph"s*hei 
riaae walked In and said. “Oenflemen.

He.fit.s t« mn nrnieftlly »eod^ ho. f t .  t. 
hriaht sod CTe,-es«ira ric ld t. fs hU whool 
work. Fdifh Is a. «wr«d ind sioirt is  her Mr 
hrothsf Is wtod and smart \ Cf.arhm*. faimlr 
has msch to do with hi- ««rrr«s  -H ronrse, I 
mrt oor hrloret. f>r. Selson. who is leid ior 
that armit district mi to snrrm. Alwi, ttrmh 
rr Wrishf. mtr pastm at First Omrch That is 
a ercat Chorrh viewed from man. Mandpoioi. 
Wc am twayio .  that the Coal, mcminr. wMc* 
is now on. may be a a m t  sorct-ss Rrofi-cT 
Wriaht is Ihcry. as h. atwan K  a »c :y  nopa 
lar pastor. In fact, he is one of the treat pi*- 
lors o f nor Choreh The aood peoeV of Corsi
cana le i. f  hetiew. hy the Inimifalde n-mhe- 
Mslkey. seesrmt a lot and built therein one of 
th* prettiest little rottaaes aft the city to he 
aiyyn to llrother H IT Shrade. one of ou--

b PARSONAGE. ANSON TEXAS KEV 
Wf ifesire the |>rivilem- of Kivim: 
|.">tNi to help pa.v tie- church debt "

There was no longer any doubt in 
the minds o f the m isteis as to 
whether If lould lu* done or n<it. The> 
soon resolved to raise the entire delit 
•ind a|i|Hdnled .i ••oinniittee to iiiider- 
'ake the task, witb Knok l-iitard as 
chairman. No iiiiblit* etdiection w*as to 
be taken. .After a few nioiiien’s' pe 
joieint; the tnistei>s adjourned with 
the understanding that the S dieiiite: 
•'ommittee would l•elrin work ne\i 
niominf;. They Rot a» it early and b' 
Til' lime the sun went down the lirsi 
Tve iboiisand was secured. The eom 
mittei- adjonnu'd uni I! Tuesda i morn 
iiiR when they went a* it avain :md 
iiefore niRht the jiastor was nd iliid  
'hat they were pi-ady to nT>«rt to the 
trustt-es Wediii-sday the tmsle<-s 
Were cntteii toRether and this was 
their report:

".Amount o f indebtedness. fi'.lJh 
.Amount seetir-d I'V committee in cash 
and inten-st iM arins notes. $f-iT47 " 
One of the committee is a hank o f
ficial here and after lisikinR ovi>r th'- 
note, ycpy carefully said. "That is 
the fewt lot of notes I ever saw piv- n 
for any purpose Kv-ry dollar o f |t 
Is Rood paper."

Such spontaneous cirinp ! have 
never seen Everybody responded and 
Bcemiil Rlad to do so. Some came in 
and said we don't want to he left out 
on this proposition I ’ ncle Oeorirc 
task Oils names aisnit himl came In 
from a trln to Stamford Tnesdiv a f
ternoon out of breath and said. “ Hovs 
am I too late I want In on th it." 
-And so It went. No one was left out. 
except the fellow who would not Rive

sm-era-iTmate twra*'*-e.s n-otSer Sh-a*ter and 
-••« mmt eiretletit little family moved into thr'T 
* nme in the sprin* and are a!-rad. enimrin* 
file product* of the *ardcn. TTe i* one of the 
-wiW faithful and mo*t seneralt. loved of the 
-•I-ier memher* of the conference Our people 
are Rood to the old preacher* when the. can 
no lonRCT t»ear heat and hnrden* throiieh ttm 
■lay. It-other Shrader is tearhie* in the p*ih. 
tie school* and i* thu* aide to sunptement w l at 
the foint Roard can do for him It wa* a 
RTCat hiesain* to rotne aRain into the home of 
|Vi« Rood man and en-oy the sweet feitowstu'p 

■ 4 the family and the Rood cookine* of Sister 

Shrader and the Riri* The week «i»ent in Co-- 
s'eara wi!l always i»e looke-i i>arlt to with a 

RTCat deal of pleasure. -G. F. Winfield

th, Mrotwesa y w e  >»«■»*««» »h« Sim,
Trim. S ,««  •» th* l»*t>t ,1 IW efcy 
ul Wm ,  mU tM IkM Ik, CIrwMh Aemtw 
ptMclUT wM tM Mwd MO" •» • "f »«rlot»- 
er ptaym, • sMWid fiddi,, ktU IkM k, WM ,  
pwiliy, IwM tat mrwytktaa RMd ta Ik, chy. 
n , • BMI , M«NtM wM, who ta bMk M,,- 

wMk •! lb, CiuM*.

77ie Appointing Power O f The Episcopacy
fiv llev .1 Sam Barcus

fnha AA’clcy. ihc foundee of Mc*h- 
ndfiim. WHS an ahsolntl«l. He assum
ed all Htc power of flxlnc the sp- 
"ofpfmcnts of tip preachers. No fn- 
fr1n*euient on this cower was allowed 
br bim Hl« position wa< that the 
opeachers entered fhe work of fbelr 
own free will and ane flm* fher fMI 
disposed to cease snbmittinc to his 
snthorttT, iher could Totunfarlty re
tire.

When Methodism was beln» plan* 
cd In Amerk-s. Wesley continned *o 
r-xert Ms nowce throoRti renresenta- 
tfres of his own sppo'ntinent At the 
orcsnlrstlon ot the Church In Amer- 
fen In 1 TA4. o law wss Incorporated In 
the rusclpllne that » it »  to the Sii 
perintendentu or Blohons nnllmitcd 
Power In fixln* -he snnointments of 
sli preachers This power Poire spd 
Ashtirx. who held tbelr nosltlop by the 
dnohle ' sptboHtv of snnointment br 
»obn Wester and eiectlc* br the con
ference. fnllr exercised. wh*1e there 
were men who peiftti ined the epponi 
duties of preskllrc "Idera. there were 
no eshfnet meetlPe, for the pnrpose 
of fiy1n« the appointments of ’be 
nreaehers Tt’l Ms deafb Asburr 
refused any offered help fmm this 
aonree.

The first restrlrtlon piseed ppop the 
ppnoInHpe power esm" In tThi. when 
nresM'nc e’ders were lecallr oToylded 
Pnr Vo THshop eonid apfwlnt a pr*-

sldlnR older to serve the same dl« 
Irici more than four years In suc
cession. The Fp1sc«i>al rlchts wer- 
further invaded in when a las-
was passi>d prohlhltinR a Bishop an- 
pointlnp a preacher to the same 
ehante more than two years in suc
cession Since that time the limit has 
been chaneed to four roars and num
erous exceptions made for socrial 
lines o f work. The presldlPR elders 
hav<- never had any leral rlehts in 
maklUR the appointments When 
Bishop MeKendn-e assumed the enis- 
eonal duties, he invited the presidinc 
ciders to counsel with him recardin« 
the appointments This precedent has 
since heen followed by the Bishops 
Th* last Oencral Conference enacted 
a law 1-eqnlrinR the t’ lshons to read 
the appointments to the Cabinet be
fore annottnclne them o flle iillr  But 
the presidinR eider Is still without 
lecat voice and the Bishop ran. and 
sometimes docs, m ike an appointment 
contrary to the judRment o f his Cabi
net

The wisdom of puttlnR this much 
power into the hands o f one man has 
N-en questioned from the beclnnlnR 
Some o f John W esler’s helpers ae- 
ensed him o f sbackliUR freeborn Eur- 
llshmer and called for a free confer, 
epee Mr. Wesley thourht tbis mlftht 
come after his death While Mr. .As- 
hur» was actlnp under Wesley as Su-

THOS. S BARCUS PASTOR 
••iilier the cash or his iiersonal note. 
l• ô|le Î.v siRnml. No open subscription 
Alls acct-pti'd.

"  c bad Iio|n-d to have the churcli 
itcdicaied at tbis time, but l!i>Te was 
a 'loiilit in tile mind o f some of tin- 
trustees as to tln ir riitht to h ive  it 
•lone until ihe cash was actually paid 
over to the delitors. which cannot Im 
done at this time. Since there is now 
no doubt in the mind o f any o ’ them 
'bat the firosent not<-s will pay every 
dollar c f what we ow*». this iioautifu! 
imildiiiR will tie dedicated hy |)r. n
I' ll.'inkin. Suiida.v. Ntivemli'r ",

We have here one of the most mod- 
'■rn chtiia lies to lie found any where 
I'ommodious and well adaidcd to all 
Ihe interests of the t'hurch.

fJtir Sunday Schiud with an otiroll- 
mont that tsinals that o f the Church 
iiiemliership is well orRaniz<>d in
• very de|iarfment. The Barjica. the 
I'hilafhea. the Boy Scouts, are ail do- 
inR splendid work The wom»*n are 
strivitiR to make their Auxiliary the 
lest in the Northwest Texas Confer
ence.

Kverylsidv is happ.v and fhe preach-
• r is endeavoriPR to draw in the 
threads so as to itemize his third re- 
IKirt from Anson. With the Church 
debt all provided for we confident!'’ 
expect the comiPR year to be a y*‘ar of 
:i Rr '.at revival for this people. It 
should be for hath not fiod said. ’‘Br'nc 
ye all the tithes info the store lioijse. 
that there may be meat in mine house, 
and prove me now herewith. s:*lth the 
f ord o f liosts. i f  I will not open you 
the windows of heaven, and pntir you 
out a li'essipp."

THOM AS S B.ARCrS. Pastor

lK-rintendent of the scattered forces 
in .-Ami rira in 1722. complaints were 
made to Mr. Weslev who sent Thos. 
Bankin over to fake the sunerinten- 
d-mey. .Astmry as an Itinerant chafed 
tinder Thomas Rankin’s rule. wh*'n he 
was not ap|>ointed t<i Ita’ fimore. as he 
and some o f his Baltimore friends 
wish'd. and bepan with others to an- 
ii< ipate "an alteration in the aTairs 
of our Church covernment." He and 
sonic of the other preachers met be
fore conference in a kind of kitchen 
eabinot and drew tiii a rough draft 
for stationine the preachers. In the 
tieneral Confer'nee of 1792. .lames 
O ’Kellv offered the followine resolu
tion: ".After the Bishop appoints the 
preacher, if any one thinks himself 1n- 
iiirt'd bv the apiiointment. he shall 
iiave liberty to :iPi«-al to the confer- 
'■nce and state Wis objections: and if 
the conference approve his ohJ’'ctlons 
the Bishop shall appoint h'm to an
other circt'it." This resolution had 
able supporters such as Frc* Isirn 
Oarrettson. Richard Ivey and Hone 
Mull but. after h- itip debated for three 
days, was defeated by a decided ma
jority.

The movtment to limit the i«>wer 
o f Ihe Bishop in making appointments 
continued to prow HR l(l2n. when hy 
more than a two-thirds vote o f the 
tieneral Conference a resolution was 
|iasst-d RivinR the conference a right 
to elect for pn-sidinp cld t  one of 
three men nominated hy the Bishop 
and making the elders thus elected 
the advisory council of the Bishops 
in stationinp the preachers Doubt 
about the constitutionality o f the act 
aroae and the resolution, after heine 
suspended for eight years, was finally 
defeated. largely through the influence 
o f the Bishops themselves.

Notwithstanding the defeat of all 
l>ariicular efforts heretofore made to 
materially limit the appointing power 
of the Eplscopay, the general proposi
tion is still a live issue. Each new 
T-neraflon of the Church sets itself 
afresh to the task. It must finally 
triumph In an age and nation of pro
gressive democracy. I f  a plan muld 
he proposed on which all who favor 
further restriction of the appointing 
power o f the Bishops could unite. It 
would doubtleM meet with tuffleient

STRANGE ECHOES FROM EAST 
AND WEST

Not Ix-ing able perhaps for ri:iti.> 
rca.son.s to travel far ami freinienily. 
many of u.s must lie content to r. a<i oi 
li.sten to the stories anti tales of llios.- 
wboiii tiO'l lil-ss. forltiiie aii'i cii 
ciimstance liate iiior*' highly t.t 'u i'il 
It is .*aitl tbt-rc was a custom atiioiig 
the ancient Greeks, of gtith'Tiii- tit 
the market iilaces ami ta ''-ins ol 
latrt cities to listen to tile tale- m 
ailventtire and iliscovery. incliuiin- il-- 
scriiitions of the coimiries vj-it'-il. tlie 
customs ami manii'Ts of lhe:r issii'l'-. 
etc., w lii'li might there i'e relai-'l 
by travelers wlio had returned from 
voyages to siniiigt- ami ilisiaiit lanil- 
These stories Ilieu lieeame tin- suit 
jeots of dise<iiir.-e ami • <>n\'r-aiioii 
among the peoide imiil the ineo’i.ing 
of another ship lirougbt oilier travel 
•Ts to tell of iiie strange -i'-bts. 
sounds ami smell.- jteetiliar 'o  the 
itmiitry ami jesiple whither th*y lia'! 
jotirneje'i In modern lim»‘s. thank- 
to the platform, the I'liliiii ami the 
press, our means of leartiiiig all tie -• 
strange things are greatly int rea-e.i 
Sometimes we stay-a" htmie> get the 
whole Itudget. by i>iece meal, of 
eourse. gratis. .At other t i f  f - ,  w ta n 
it is dealt out as a ”t»-m'iit" ftir some 
struggling sulturban t is-ionary -<m a 
ly. as is .-ittr.etime- tl-.e i-ase. tla-n- i- 
a nominal t liarge. -a> tlii's- ~t;i!l:ng~ 
viz,, a shilling a sight, a -hilling a 
sound, a .'hilling a smell. ’I’ la- loiai 
[irocee I.' are then diviiled ealaM'i- In- 
tw’een the struggling missionar.' -o 
eiet.v ami Ha- great -otiiaiing liia-.- 
aml tinkling cymlial of the <h ea-ioti 
Krttm one of the more con.-ervali\» 
of ihe-e lately returned travelers, "•  
hear the strange -tory that while he. 
in eompany with otla-r 'li-tingiiislie'! 
travelers from this .S'ate was sojourn 
ing for a siiort time onlv recently m 
lla- alreaiiy famous Yellowstone I'ark. 
a new, hut full grown gey.-er .-prang 
into aetive and lively • xistenre W ho 
can doubt liut tliat it was wariiasl into 
b*>ing by the exhulterant and over 
flowing spirits of iho.-e uneommon 
visitors?

it would seem that Ihert wa.- sttme 
reeiproeal attraction, tir retroaction 
iM-tWfeli these Jlent up forees of n.i 
ture Iwneath their magnetic trea.i, 
and the treasured stores and loun 
tains of philo-oidi.v. poetry ami ro 
iiianee already sizzling and effervese 
ing in the minds and souls of ilio-e 
tropical Texans For. until now. some 
of the more res|smsive of them have 
been in a slate of oruption w hich could 
scarcely he calleit "intermittent. ” My. 
what stM-ll liinding effusions' It is 
as if some liitbertti nndreameii of re 
gion. comtiining at onee all the trage 
dy of an inferno and all the poeiry 
of an 1-Men. vvhieh luoi been hid'len 
b.v an insenitaiile 1‘ rovidence till a 
whole -rill-' of Dantes and Miltons 
sliould ari.-e with stieh projihetic p<-n 
otraiion as to 1>*> able to interpret it 
as the final expression of tie- glory 
and majesty of his handiwork. Iiad 
hut now Is-en tli-eover-*d. and ii'-V'-r 
before lia«l the ravishing story tieen 
told By the way. this new plienoiiie 
non (some may errom-ou-Iy stipiMi-e 
beeause of its ’gusli") has tw-en 
t'hristeneil liy those who hav- -ticli 
matters in hand the " ’fexas”

F'rom another ’r<'Xaii. who lately 
traveled Ka.-t in search of light, we 
hear another story vvliirh, however 
imiirobable and unreal it may sound, 
he declares to be the naketl truth

It is a cas** of metamorphosis tif ec 
ele.siastical place and function, where 
all known media, either ordinary or 
extraordinary, which might relate it 
as effect to .some other fact or thing 
as legitimate cause, are entirely 
wanting. .As to the processes in 
volvetl in this inelamorphosis. much 
speculation might be indulged, as 
climate, latitude and longitude, the 
alchemy of Ea.sl and West in a state 
o f fusion, the new thtxtlogy, or what 
might seem more proliable, metropoli 
tan environment However, it is not 
probable that even Texas, with all her 
fecundity of resources, will soon raise 
up a genius who will be able to e x 
plain how the vice-president o f an 
institution of learning in Texas came 
to be its President, merely hy a few 
weeks stay in an Eastern citv.

M A. TURNER
Hewitt. Texas

The Waldenses of Italy, one of the 
most Idtterly persecuted Protestant 
sects of Europe, are, now that Roman
ism Is weakening, greatly extending 
their work in Italy. Nearly ail the 
larger cities have self-supporting 
Churches. The three governesses of 
the royal children are A^'aldenslan 
young women.



T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E n .  i » u

The Methodist Hymnal book. Selwt rrtia tkM# Ikr 
miiulMT bear rrpmvailBk all the 
Cbarch. AM aboat a Iklrd a^« aoaica.

As lit'UtTal ( onrer acf draws at-ar worship or worship la soac—they Jost which wuald hare to kglit their way
it is iiaturul that the i’hunh press "'OK- I have always syaipathiz> d with into the Charrh's heart or fall dead
should Krunible with preinoaitioas of •'*® “ "*• »*•' ‘he tUsh Woald such a book be a book that
imDenditiK chanse Uan. of the ' “'‘- • ‘‘lie the coogregatioo was stB«- the Churrh rtwild be pr.wid ol’  Who impending ihuiiKe Many of the watchwwd.- for raa teUT It would be such a hook
I'hanjtes. fortunately, only impend. | myself remember a song that used as the Cbarch has lanitht Itself to use 
lust DOW. umong edher things in our to have in It. to my young mind, soaM- | must meatloa <i«e defect ia the
policy, till Methodi.st ll.vmnal is un- thing ahtait a "consecrated cross* llvmaal coafuslag enough to all de-

' > ‘■‘1 boar," Who kaows what our ceacy of procedure ia the admialstra* 
This Is as It should I'e. If it can liidtiren are thiiiklag of their songs? tioa of all our foram of worship, and

siaiid ihe tir>t it will be belsMd by the I must coiife.ss that today song is the that is the fact that It coataias the
advertisitiit. 11 it can't, it would bet- lu.nhst human expression wherein I ritaal as it was and the Itlseipllae

lorship Cod: for I nerer learned that cooialaa the ritual as it Is. Certala-
M : 15 was worship until I was a man ly this should be corrected.

COUGH
H grd  ctm ulw, o U  c o e^ m , tcMrlEg c tM itfM »d gq

s
* C O E ^ a l l d B d g

o f  c o t igh i. C o  t o  yoET d o c to r , b e  k a o m  b est.
A y c r 'g  C h erry  P ec to raL  S o ld  fo r  7 5  y e o n .

ter go.
rhere are l«o  things that may U- 

the matter with a hymn t>ook: otH' 
of these is fault in the hymn hook, 
the other is hmit of the I'hiircb. There 
.ire, to my notion, discoverable out

WALTER O. HARBIN.

TM t RROPHKTIC CITY OW 
AN C IINT TVRR.

Hy .Marie L  lai.Moreoua.
.Verer la the aaaals of htstory bare

irrown and the lime for leamlag was 
well sp«>nr.

'̂ o long as We sing our Cbarch 
songs in about the snme spirit as we 

o: all that ha  ̂ been written in several sing onr svculnr songs sbouM we 
olKK-ales on this subject. thr»,e things wonder that our Church songs follow 

tlo- fault of the Church and on** the the p«>pular taste in song? It will be
fault of the hymn book. hard lesson for the Church to learn . . . . . .  .

The tlr-i faiilr of Ihe Chiireh li*-s in that lesnoa that a hymn Is not song been described a greater or gMifw
the fact that preacbers have ahdl- Im cause It Is pretty, or catchy, or magnlfh-eat maritininse dtp ikaa ha- 
caied their <iuU-appuinted place :is ;,>»y to leara, or "has a swing.” or. elent Tyre. It was foaaded by a col-

orse. because It has "punch.” hut 
♦ cause It voices the groping of th*- 

human >oul in lî  uprearhing after 
ml I am quite sure that many a 

■ I man. about her dally work, s'ne

leaders and teachers of the people in 
sacred song The early iiiliner.int had 
in his saddle piwkeis a clean shirt, a 
itible. .Methodist Pi.seipl ne and Meth- 
m|T»t Hymn Hook. He preached th 
liible, taught bis people to oU-y tli.' 
Itiscipline. and to .sing the souks in 
the hymn of Tobias Hibson w,

r> told that where he went siiigiii- 
spiaiig up and spread around. Thi.s 
is nut true toilar In many of our 
eongregalioiis any effort on the par 
"t the preaeher to manage one of th 
most essential part of worship is 
resented as an ititerfer net in Hi.. 
With whii'h he has no concern. Tl.i- 
u.-i'd to l»e true of the riiy , and th 
••■■■mtrv s|M,ke ill high ton. s of tie 
pud eh • st.-r .i:.| ilie eip.Ta'ie choi;
I su.'te ■ I I' is triO’ in tlie eoiintry ti. 
da.i. what with ’ lie siiiuiiig tv icl.er 
and tile ehoir wiili backs suuan il 
'K.a.iis' til,’ eongregation 

it is natural th< n that a Issik th ‘ 
preaeher ri-eMinim nds should ts' bsik- 
♦'d u|N>ii with more or less suspieioip.
I ht introduees it h-- will iia liirill 
t ive .somi-thing •• say about it. s , 
let's g' ■ t'lne^ and 'ratripc Is .itui 
s> 'P  the singing ia our hands 

One thing has contributed to lak' 
'he singing out o f the preachers 
hamis. and that is Ihe church organ 
Tie organ se. ms to have Iwwoni*' 
necessity, ye’ , after considerable ev 

rh’nee in pastoral anil evangelisti« 
work. 1 tielieve iha' I must admit with 
regret that the widespread use of 
he organ is about the greai.»st foe 

to good Church music.
This is due to the fact that in large

oay from Bldnn. and Is heaew called 
'a daagbler of MMon" la th* BlMs. Its 
foundation took ptetw about 24A ysars 
iiefore th»’ bnllding of iVtIomou's

IXON TKXA» agV } W BOWLAMD. SASTOR
1- .' jiHiurr ,.f trtii . 1* es'-e«*.,s*. 'wM rof*islrts*l ai a c€w« of s liiii.
. l»r«- I.̂ .n's, n»eti. ilowt-. rtr It n maMn h. *s«ry wyerl

lo iri.1 it will Is- httly rai l lor W'uknat a ■inwht it at tk* Ww !M«w 
a III bl III the rhstek Msl riifimiunily. Wr kwvr k*l 74 i-ni tliu In 

■ li ihf-sc hsir t.rsB im |...ar—ss, ig Uiik. Tkv Pkstur's sslwry is U I J 
..n, |.ni.si- —s<•—m.iil oi.l .is |mhI in twit lor tks w r  otir mooe

r .VmiKil » imtr’rtH'i

ing to keep her mind aliove the drudg- Temple. It is eomoKiwIy suppmu d Ikai 
ery of the nagging task, is worship- ibe ortglnAl city stood upon Ike BMla- 
ping far more truly than when aha land; it was already a siniaghnid

_ , ________ . .1 _ „  '**• la the congregation and yields when Canaan wss divided among the
.".oT fof herself »o sensual side of song. tribes. (Joshua la cbapleri. It became

This Is an art to be taught. It took more noted still la the days of David, 
the ancient l|i brews many years to and when Solomon reigned la Jerasa-

Tynmas Inhabited the rock 
ay or worship, but th> y know how In 'Sd D. C., the chief city was on 

vet. The tinging in an old-limed or- the Islsad, while the ponloa ita the 
iliodox synagogue -what one might mainland airrady bore the name of 
call a hard-shell synagttgue—sounds Old Tyre. .vM years U. t*. Eaekiel gave

only one or two who can pla.v on Ihe 
-'riiment, and far more frequently 

than otherwise fheso- 
oiiv a few (rnni|i:
'•i the old tunes .\nd qiitfe often they 
will not learn any more—Indeeul. If 
is ti.rural that they should not rare

ar more frequent y ancient H* brews many years to and when ! 
■si’ js rsons fa" P ic.an, jq atga .iehovah s songs in the b’m. the T 
aratively -le fkmgi ^  worship, but th’ » know how In TW D.

.1 “I]" !!; s..1.'.r^." O,.!-*!!!." »ke ralerw.anllng to the uainitlalrd. a vivid descriptloB j l  the magalll
hut to these pe-opte It Is the proper c’-nce, and the Importaae# of Tyrr to 
ery of the soul after Hod. Ig’t us the whole known world, and Ho- 
learn to put the soiil-cry after Gisl prophecy of Its fatars d>’airuelloa 
into our beautiful hymns I^ekisl 27 rhaplor. The word of the

How ihall we do that? Train our ■ « »  aaylag
children. You can't teach these things “-Now tboo sob of man. take ap a 
to old men and women—they will sing '■“ watalloa for Tyrus; and soy unto 
as they are used to singing, .and woe T.*n»s, O thon that art sltaaie at the
lie nnto the foolish voiing eceleslastic •‘Btry of the sea, which art a mer-
w ho tries to get them out of their ''kaat of the people for many Isles.

ays. W l’h them we must Infuse W »«l»  «• » <» Tyrus
as much of the spirit of worship as U**’*  * *** l>erfsci beauty,
we know It Into the singing as we Thy borders arc la the midst of the
can. The arerage adult congrega- ■•••• *ky builders hare perfeeted

III them and that is hard lor lliem !>*•-
u?*** ffinoth*

♦ r»: has th#* u.*** of fh»‘ IxHik
! li contains it. Th»* r> suit Is that

tiji prh'jirhfr hffor** his
riHirriirik' h>mns mu-t Hrsf consult 
‘ *• oriranist. Th** hymn bo<ik of most 
• ' our t'hurrh**?* Is exactly th** rf»p«— 

roin* of -dom** \oiimr Kiri h**irlnnintf 
»i) r;»k** musi<- |« ss*»ns. urol i*h«» mn- 
?rhut»s h**r tlinifl «<hTvir»?d gladly
* nouk'h—am! shuts out thf i»r* uch'r 
and th** fontr* af on from **v» ryrhimt 
dh** dt»«*s not kooA'.

I would not do awa> with th** or^an

;i' Stiffness that ran **nai»U* us 
s;iy. “ I.rr us **in« this nirhour
fh** or«an.’*

T]»o s**rond fault of 'ho t'hiinh

I hone for the dnv when th’ re will be ’l'»n will sing with the spirit of Its "**I nope tor ttie onV wn. n in r. wui ne children we rsn »>»ar<S Of ttr trees of Heaer. they haveill ! uniplisheil musicians in plenty leaner. tmi rar cniiiiren we can . -̂---- iw
. ’..rvwhere Hut I do vearn for the --ach to worship as they sing. And Lebwaon to mah.

If win come ahont that the singing of "•*** f®* •■**•
a congregation will Wot he the re- Of the oaks of Mashaa have they 
'ertioB of the leader's aplrlt. but the made thiae oars: itw- company of the
aggregate npcrylng of human souls .Ashurltes bars amde Ihy beaehsa of

•> it we carefuiir tr I'in 'o find -  the spirit of God slnglag np- t'ory. brought out of the tales of
not to sing from' our hvmn tsKik It w"” * thro'ixh the lips of His people. Chllttlm lOrsscs).
is commonly admitted ’hat the Hvm- as He aings downward Into our hear*s 
nai of a Church is unfitted for the The fine grave fault of the Metho- 
.Xiindav School I used to think that d'st Hymnal Is that It Is not the Meth- 
o was unfitted tor evang’-lis’lc meet- "dlsf Hvmnal.
iiiKs Now. I submit ’hat a hook un- ** hymnal of the rommisalon
llt'ed for the Church's voufh and tor appointed to get up a hymnal That 
tier evangel is unntfed for . vervthing '*• «  veflecta entlrelv their tastes snd 
• Is.- that belongs to Ihe Church I I'1''als. It couM not he other-
treelv admit that anv book suitable

Plae liaea with broldered work 
from Egypt was that which thou 
spreadest forth to he thy Mil; hhie 
and purple from the Isles of Rllskah 
was that which rorered thee 

The habitants of ZIdna sad Arrad 
were thy amriaes Thy wlae am*. O 
Tyraa. that were la thee, were thy 
pilot. The aaeienis of Gehal sad the 
wise ama thereof were In thee thy

mntfcd for . vervthing '*• redects entlrelv their tastes 
gs to the Church I >'1''als. It couM not he ot

................  ............. .... ....  vise. .And since the Church has not
for adults la unsuited for the primary adopted the hook Into commoti use it 
d< partment of the Snndnr School hut ’'a* "*>♦ passed out of that stage to calkers: all the sbipa of the aea whh 
well grown children can be taiirht ’’ecome In any large sense the hymn ibeir maiiaes were la thee to occupy 
u. sing anything their par.-nfs can ♦*>' Church Ihy merchandise
sing and a hook too seyerelv tech- A hvmn hook la like a creed—It is They of Persia, and Lad. sad Phat. 
nical for the average boy or girl of an expreosion of a nniyersat faith or were la IbiRe Rnay. thy meR of war. 
twelve todav Is too technical h« far It Is nothing at all. No owe ama they hanged the shield ahd kelnwt la
fnr the average adult congrega'ion could ever write a creed (tw our thee; they set forth thy romsMassa

So long as we train our children and ''-’irch nnlesa he were able to rep- The men of Arvad with tklae army 
. uth that the Hvmnal Is a book to resent the feeling of the Ckarch at were apoR Ihy walla around aboat. 

be avoided, need we he siirpr'sed if ’'Tge so weR as to he shle to wrrite and the Gammadlas were la thy tow- 
•hev avoid It* Nor shonld we ex- the ereed of the Chareh. The real era; they hanged their shh Mb upon thy 

' that adolescence wonid bring Methodist Hvmnal Is the nnbonnd walls aronad about, they have made 
•hou» some mlrpcnlotis change In book contaln'nv the songs fhst Meth- thy beauty perfect Tarshlsh was Ihy 
• that would rererse all the cur- cdlsts are wITIIng to slag. The Joint merchaat by reaaoa of the mallltade 
■■ Ilf of the Church's long training In commission produced one of the most of all Mads of riches, with aityer, 

. Siindav School and cause the child magnlliccnf hvmn honks ever print- Iron, tin and lead: they traded la their 
siiddenlv to prefer a hook it had been ed. hut the\ did not suinelently rep- fairs; Javaa. TRbal. and Mesheeh. they 
iloav* taught to look at askance resent Southern Method's! taste were thy morrhants: they traded the

The third fault of Ihe Church is th.- There h. hnt one way to get up a persona of men and Teasels of brass
faiinre to realire the teaching of wot- hvmn book that will realiv represent IB thy BMirhet. They of Ihe house ot
shin In song as a part ot its educa- the taste of the Church. Secure from ToganRu Iradsd la thy Ihlrs wMh 
I onal mission. Ths young In our Sun every section Hsts of songs the peo- borsss and horasaaeR iRd WRlew Tho 
,! ly Schools are not taught to siac pie would Mke to have tn the brain Rtea of IksdaB waru tliy ■oreheRie’

Butny Isles were the nwrcbandlsr of 
Ihy band, they brought ibee for a 
preoent boras of Ivory sad shouy. 
Syria was thy bkitImbi hy n-ason of 
tho maltllade of the warso of Ihy amk- 
lag; iboy orcapled la Ihy fhirs with 
emerald, pandr. hroMervd work and 
Rae linen, and mral and agate. Jadsk 
sad tke laad of IsraeL Ikey were iky 
merckaata; they traded la ihv amr- 
keis wheat of Mlaaelih and Panaag. 
sad koaey. sad nil. and baUm; Huaws- 
cas was Iky awrckaai la the multi- 
lads of the warss of Ihy awklag. for 
tho maliltado of all rtrbes: la the 
wlao of Helbou sad white wool.

Daa also sad Jabaa gotas to sad 
fro orcapled hy thy fbira: bright Iron, 
cassia, and ralamas. were In Iky mar
ket tkadaa was tky merrkaat la 
prsrioas rlotkes for ckarlotn. Arabia 
sad all tke priacea of Krdar tkey ar- 
capled with thee with lambs, sad 
raam. aad goals la Ikoaa wars thy 
nw'rrkaais.

The merchaats of Rheha aad Raa- 
mah. they were thy merrhaats; they 
orcapled la Ihy fairs artth rklef of sit 
spicra sad with all precloas stones 
Hid with goM. Hsna and Caaark. 
and Kdea. the meri-haals of Sheba, 
\ashar aad Chllmad. were Ihy awm- 
rhanta. Theae were mrrrbaats la all 
softa of things, la bhie clothes, sad 
broldered work, and la rhesta of rt< h 
apiwrel. bound with rtwds. and mv.|e 
of cedar, among thr merchandise The 
shipa of Tarasinh dM alag of thee la 
Ihy msrhet; and thou want re.deal«h- 
• d aad made very ghwleua amidst the 
seas. Thy rowers hare brought thee 
Into great waters (pmhahly the At- 
laatir Ocean). The Rmt wlada bath 
broken tkee la the svldst of tlie aea. 
Thy rirbeo aad tky fairs, thy merekaa- 
dlse. thy amrtnea. aad Iky pilots, tky 
calkers, aad the ocrapler « f  tky mer- 
chandtss. aad all the awm of war that 
are la time, aad aR tky rompany wkW-k 
Is la Ihe midst of tkee. sbaR fuR In 
lbs midst of the seas la the day of 
thy rain. 14-SS aad *• verses. la the 
ilam when tfcnu shall be brtikea kv the 
seas la the depths of Ike waters thv 
mevrhsndW sad sR the compopv In 
the midst of thee nhsR taR

AR Ihe lahaMfaats af the Islea 
shaR he astoalsked at tkee aM  Ikeir 
blags shsR bo stwe afrsM. they shaR 
he irnahlsd la their fOURteaaace Tke 
merrhaats ameag tke peaple skaH hiss 
at thee; thou skaR he a termr. aad 
never ikalt he anv latiro. Some Ms- 
'oriaas compare aaelsut Tvvs with 
I nndna S«v populatitm aad wealth aad 
commercial anwer Tketr huRdtngs. 
lemidea aaid hydraulic wnvka. aach as 
aqueducts aad seawaWs. were far su
perior The yraR fhaf surrauads* th* 
rMy for mlMtnrv protectItm wsa IS* 
feet high aad thoattht hv tke Tyiewas 
to he Impregaahte. Theli msriatra 
were skIRed aad their hnata aM  shIfM 
seaworthy aa EleMel |eR as aM  
rIsMed aM  tradM la sR Ike Men of 
the seas. It merrkewdfsed la men. 
or slaves. sM  H mav ks sappossd tkst 
la tkose aaeleat timss tke western 
hemisnhere was populated hv tkes- 
ndveataresnme Pkonerlaas w h I e h 
wymM acenuat fnr the lahaMted parts 
of the new wotM  when dtscovered hr 
Cotamhns.

Aceordlag to the desrrlntloa hv 
fisektel Ihe boats of aavtgailon of 
Tvt* were superior to the thaes of 
Colwmhns Tke ctrlttsattou PpuM  hr 
Ihe Spaalsrda la the South Aiwertesw 
coathieat aM  Afegleo. are ualverBaRT 
thought to he traasplnats of the oM 
worM; hut It kas keen a amrvej how 
the people got arvpss the great waters 
of the Attantlr, whick E Ikev reM 
their ftlMe tt woaM he easttr ae- 
couated tnr Mach of tke reRgious 
cuR. svmhols aM  arehReetave sre a 
near Rkepess to the oM world: es- 
pectaWr their pyramids sM  tketr tem
ples, sPd tketr SUP aM  aemen* wor
ship. The Trrtapn dedM God ss the 
.Vipevilea aM  Bahrkmtaas did aM  
tketr tlRM> of utter dsstrarttoa eame 
aM  that proud aM  gaRdsd rttr. the 
priM of an aattoas. xras drstrovM hr 
coaqueat aM  be a ttdat ware that 
rorerM R wRk tke mM aM  sRam nf 
tke Medtterraaaaa Nsa. tta aoMe wafla 
were leveled aM  Ra nwRBMceal tem
ples nf Rial aptUkRwrs aM  iwlseea 
were Rwrrsr dsstrnysd Arrkseo|«g|B*a 
la tke prsaeRt eepturr hare fnwM oM  
eucnralM oa Ike sNs of OM Tree of 
saclent times The oM hsrhnr was 
PmM akoat a kaE mRe from Ike shore 
Tkey hare saeeeeded ta aecorertag sa 
sere of kiM ahore the oM rain aM  
have keep xreR paM la rerwrertag 
maar relies nf eanulsRe art wkleh 
sgrees wRh the dssr riiWIna of Rn 
worka of art atrlpg kv Esektel aM  
other praphsfa af the IHhIe A

IdeatlSrd wHb laoae which keloag lo 
Jenmalsm. aM  murk pottery. The 
writer haa area a rvpHca of aoaM af 
ikrae woadrrfal Roldea rraarls aM  
they earredM tke diaplay of Ihe V lr- 
loriaa JuMleu gifts exklbiiM ai the 
Worid'a Fkir lk*4. Each brokea pot
tery. a M  Imagss. a M  atataas of 
scalptare aM  writlag taMeU of clay 
aM  maay Pknsatrtaa colaa were 
fouad. Thu mout rumurkuklu I M  wuu 
a model for a raclac boat Mke our 
awdera yarhta. H la luttmuted. that 
It la at leaat 2PM yean oM. AMhoagk 
the boat la oaly a ariaataru, M Rflkrdu 
aamistakahle evIduRcu that thu heat 
desigaeru of OM Tyre wore aot ko- 
hlM  Ike skill of todoy. Tho boat Is 
of Ike Sro keel deoiga which Is caUM 
a amdera larcailea.

Earklel 2C:1»-2R:2I. nor lhaa aalib 
tho lAird O M : wbea I ahaM make tkee 
a drsolale rky. like the cRIeo that la 
aot lahahiialM: wbea I ahaM briag 
ap tha daep apoa Ikao. aM  graat 
waterav ahall covar Ikae. whea I akall 
briag ihee dowa with them that dc- 
sraM lato the pH. wKb tha peopb- 
of oM tiaie. aM  ahall set thee la the 
low ports of tke earth, la plao's 
desfvlaie of oM. wRk them that go 
dowa lato the pH. that thou bo aot 
labahltM aM  I shall aet glory la the 
laM  of the llrlag. I will amke tkee 
a terror. aM  ihoa shaR bo ao more: 
ikough iboR hr sought for, yet shall 
thou arver hr fouM agala. mUtk the 
liord That thia laaptrM aoaieao- 
prooouacM apoa Tyre, aoariy 2^>  
yearn ago. waa rortalaly carried oot 
to the letter Is recordM la profaac 
kistery as weR as saerM.

A M  Egypt, aceordlag lu the atter- 
aarw of tke saam prophet. sbouM fall 
from her glertous stale of pre-eml- 
aesro hao also broa fRlMVd as she 
Borer sbouM aiiatai to her former 
staadlag soumg aathms. RaekM 2R:II. 
IS. It ahall he the baaeot of 
ktagdooM; aeRbsr shall It esaR R- 
seM aay bmw* ahore the aaihma: tar 
I wfll dImiBisb them. sM  they shall 
ao Bwro rule over the aalloua. How 
as edaraiM persim caa doabt Bible 
history s M  prophecy is keyoM eom- 
pri heaatnu wbeu the proof of R Is 
wrHtoa aM wrer tho earth la loglhle 

ram paat agea to the prraoai 
That ovory uord of Joborab 

G M  that he ottered or InapIrM to be 
allerM  la true. aM  wIR prove true, 
raa be proved by the fallHIap-at of 
prophory. s M  H la fouM wrillea oa 
Iks rorks of ages, or forRoiieR tombs 
s M  taRperiohable rlay Uhlets awde 
from the earllaot IlnH-a. Maa kas an 
excoae Ikr disbelief. Bat amay of our 
owB aailouo aM  area s<-qoalataBces 
wouM rather heUare la the colt aM  
orcalt of the ROaL as Ituddah. s M  Ma- 
kosser. wkleh oaly ptovos th# Pfopk' Cy 
of the Apoailra relatlag to the loiter 
Hares, that there are maay aaii-Ohrist 
sBMag ao-ralled Chrlstlaaa. Ibea to 
beliero la lb# dirlalty of Chriai or the 
Innptntloa of the BIMo. sM  whoa thoy 
ravel at Bible history of erento oork 
ao Ike f*rr>t|oa. the Driage. tke Dm- 
persed or (Tirounlogy of errata of 
IHble ttores. you aok them If they are 
niMe aiodeats. they ladlSereatly reply 
"Oil. ao’ they sever bM  Ibe Hole or 
I am aor loterestrd." Tketr cases are 
worse lhaa the beatkoa.

AciWE m4 
Xvm kmmw ^

«l rfcf  wmwi i
umir rBfihr.

•iMi iW k Ime am-l 
M pvnnMWMlIjrs hmf

Tiwi 9m wm
H«i«C« ârMMTtlW. «r 
«l iW Meflee

t cffict* tW aribr aciimv

Tks hardest i
aeqaalatM with Is <

I supposs sue of tho 
lo that wo spsM BMot of I
gsttlagi

tke Sada. wkirk are roe aameroao 
mratloR. aM were gidd* 
fa tho fulBs af a tsamls

Mel saaahnro. RL— ”About Are yaara 
agô ** says Era. John L. Draw, of tkte 
Mace. *T waa a E k tM  wRk patas aM  
Irrrgalarfty evury maath- I sRMhrM 
ctmthRmMy. waa weak aM  drapaadrai. 
sM  aaaMe tu do my koasswork I took 
CardRi, a M  la oae moath. I firM Mho a 

uoma aM  worfcM hard aR sam- 
I am BOW la perfort haaMh. oM  

Cardal lo aM suderlag we- 
Every day. dariag the pool So 

yaara. Ckrdal kas bera steMily larglaR 
aksM aa a resoR of Its prerea rahm la 
f*Rtali> trauhlra. It rsMovss haadache, 
harkacke, womaaly adaary a M  pots 
frauh strsagih lato waary badlss. T ry  
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Some M ore Things To Think About
Ry Rrv U. H. Colima.

a hy should not men and angels look 
<n him also as an apostate, (jod 
demands of the minister that be 
shall give his heart, his mind and 

The Bible si* dent la Impressed with I's aelllsh gold-loving spirit, but to strength to the delivery of his mes- 
ite emphasis arkirh Is laid np'in the each oT them there is a day of reck- si.ge. And Cod also demands that 
people of tte. to famish Ike Bnanrial 'inlag when each shall receive accord- the man in the counting house, the 
ne-aas to fauker the kingdom of (lod ing to his works. office, store, shop. Held, profession
emoag men The Bible lays doaa but There is nothing so important to- or calling shall give his heart, mind
one motto for the countlnghouse. the ilay as the awakening of Church and strength to securing of financial 
store, the office, all professions and members to a sense of their moral means to s<-nd the gospel message to 
railings. This BMMio Is. ‘The btainly obligatlaas to furnish the nnancial all peoples, longues and nations. .All 
of Cod l» a trust fund.’’ means to me<‘t the present opportun- men are under the same moral re-

It wl'l be a glad day for the aorld ity of lh<- Church to evangelize the sponsibility and all shall be settled 
aben the Charrh m* mts-rship as a world. with in the end by the same Divine
wh€»|. shall rrrtignlie that "the earth The Church needs to stop in her plan as Cod has pro-̂ i»ered us
Is the laird's and the fullness ther* - tail to sinners to accept the salva- Madisonville, T>'xas
o f" It shall be an awful day when lion of Cod and answer the question ; ---------
the Judge of the whole earth pm- that confronts her today. It is no .u e  ai h a m b r a
pounds the onestlon to the whole small question to ask. "What is the

reh sssemhied, "To what use did motive that moves the people to con- Chiefesi among th*- relics of the
ye put my soil, my gold, my sliver, trilmte to the institutions of the .Moorish occupanc.v of t-pain is the
and all other bounty that came intti hurch?” Ikies not conscience answer .Alhambra, or Red Castle, .is the name
'•■nr bands?" .As every good and per 'he question by saying that the mo- signifles. ceiebrated by Washington
feet gift rom>-a from Cod. He has a live has been the eloqm'Dt appeal Irving in his liook of that name. In it
*shi lo demand that the part of H i. made by a representative of the he gives a ftill review of the historic

Isiniity which He has designated for Church’s Institution, or from a sensv- assoriations of the pile and inier<-st-
ihe wHI-being of society shall be In 
vested In no other way. It is th<- 
right which Cod has lo dictate con
cerning onr gifts for the well-being 
of sot^y that dessands the atten
tion of both the pnlpii and pew to 
•lay.

The dlsrassloa of Ckaich flnan̂ -' 
s not a pb-asani task In this day " 

graft. griN-d and gain, but in this dav 
of the Chnrch's great opportunity ■•• 
••vangellze the world, it la a very Im 
portani task. The Church that fnll 
to Impress Its m^dattershlp with the 
iM-rsonal llaaitclal nblicatioas !•> .\l 
mighty Cod mast In the very aatu* 
o' things perish; Uw no Cbarch r---- 
irn-t Its lln.iadal obligations to tb ■! 
bv v -̂rhal praise, however toad •■ 
bmg

find purchas’ d the Church with bl
own blood and then promised that ih- 
gales of k<-ll siHiuld not prevail agalnsi 
it Then called upon man to fumisli 
the Church with the llnanrial means 
to put the Divine gospel in the reaeli 
of all peoples.

The greater work of God was m>i 
In Ike creation of this world as n hab- 
liatbia of man for three score years 
sad lea. bat In the fart that Ike Ood- 
rrented awn might fill Ike soil and 
aae Hm- inherent forces of the world

• hat they sh^Mild help the speakers ing descriptions of its various halls, 
rather than the •■aus«>T Or has the courts anil chambers. Hut be does 
motive arisen out •>f a spirit of pride more. Taking his abode for weeks
• hat presses m '̂O to be as liberal in rooms •iverlooking ih>- Cour t>a- 
as his rival In business, or that ĥ - rnxa he caught and has ^'produced 
'••ay appear to lie an enterprivine eif b>r us the very spirit of the place.

PAESONAGE. CAMPBELL. TEXAS.
Thr above it <m>t 
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MK-r«M«n larvonasr, a Cahfomis tiunaatos. built at a oct

zcB? Or does conscience answer the somewhat as he leano'd and narrated
__ _ ■luewtioo by saying the motive that its folklore in the stori*-s o f the magic
an as to make thM  yield icvenae to moves the people to give is a sense carpet, the Lilkative liarlmr. the three
llaaace Ike work of the Church in of their moral obligation lo God to sisters and others,
the ncrompllshlng of God's purpose finance the institutions of His ChnrchT Surely a more fortunat*- location 
by creation. Where is the Christian who would could not have been chosen than that.

I) la BO Httle thine to be a Chris- »i«H‘p while ha Is coosetous that he selected by its founder, the first of 
ttaa. It Involves a Gnd-Hhe power, has nnderp.ild an honest business debt the Nasrldes The broad vega, or
To the Christian Is delegated tlw pow- <• s frl«ui<l? The coosclousn'-ss that p'sin. is stirround<Ml by the snowy rim
er lo bring nMral light cml of Im- ''ad defranded bis friend would of the Sl'-rras. Shclvine down from 
moral darkaeas. to bring a life of drive aleep from hla eyelids and he 'hese is the bold hill on the point of 
righti oasarsa oat of s drsth hy tnnt wt'old spend the aight in remorse, which res's the Alhambra. flanktHl on 
gressloa and tin. to bring lnt«mrity None might know that he Lad de- either side by a small mmtntain riv- 
vnd honesty emt of falsehood and d“g- f''snded hla friend, but himself, but er. These streams, 'he Xenll and the 
redatlon. to drive hnch the evil that Christian integrity and honesty Darro. ttnife before enturine 'he plain, 
weeks to hind and enslave lk<- ha- would condemn him more than the The Alhamhra is a fortress, a wall 
aiaa race. The Christian's task I# not tengae of men and angels. Conscious with numerons tow«us enclosing a 
le aaake a paradiae oat of nothing, "t the grealneas of the condemnation spsce of thirty-five acres In which 
bwt to restore a piradlse bv giving to o ' his own bear', he is also mnsclnns Is situated the mo«t pretentious pal- 
n-.an the gospel which Is the pow<-r of of the greater condemnation of God. ace of the Voortsh kings 
God that he mav work the greater work Man's flnsnrial obligation to the On s hlehcr and overtooklne point 
of destroying the works of the devil. Church of God is a moral obligation of the hill Is the Gonerallffe. the park.

The Charrh Is Inclined to shudder »»d  n hosiness d‘'bt. True, as a debt. •- p|ei«nre -rt.-n  t»-e M'< imbn 
wh*-n mi a decline m receive the c>f- !• to hold precedence to his tfere the nohic Viwvrs ind their ladles
f»-r of God's snivallon liookhig at husinesa dehts. but It holds as an donhtless reoalred in the heat of snm- 
ihe Inllnite aacritre of God for the re- important place in his Chris'Ian life, mer to enjov the stronger hreeres and 
drmptino of the race then at man's To Ignore hla financial obligation to the snperior view. Cnevcdled. one 
disregard for milvgilop and then at " m* iBBi'totlohs of the Church of CkhI sav wl'hont the sense of hav-

patimre of God. the Church •• •" undermine his character and to inr exagriTafed The Sierras, snow- 
«ianda amazed. This Is a ilark pic- damn his own sool. elad and se'ntillant. seem almost wlth-
twre of the sinner’s Inmifltude But Another essential In onr financial 'e arm’s r.neh net t»,e(r 'er breath 
Is there not a darker pleture on the el-iiratlon to tte Church of God Is eerer penetrate, this verdant mle. 
other hand? Here Is a p'rlnre of the that In all onr gifts we most follow Arotmd the hehotder. eren In Pehru- 
chnrch wlfh the DIvIfie Commission the Divine method wh'ch Is a week- arr hloom mvriads of suh-tronleal 
In her hand to go dlsHtde sti nations ly telaneing of our business opera- fiemer. rxraeee. h-ne rlnenlnr he- 
'n addition she holds the InteBIgence tions. and a weekly psvment of the hind the'r thtev eanople. of leafr 
■ tid weolth with which lo seeompllsh Church as God has prospered ns. i-reen ntr.!. «tnr ctreams of clear
the task, but with Imimaltv she shats xhe helpful sign of the time Is that water g««h from subterranean aone- 
her ear to the DIvfae command “C.o "  the press, the pulpit and leader* in duet, lem f-om aoe'eet fonotatns 
ahats her eve to the world'a need of tellglons acfivltlea are making the ehneVlo tn -muw-v. hr the walk*, and 
the gnepel aad taraa her awtaev Into nivtae method their theme The one v-ui.h nut of «|ghf aea'n netow. Hk» 
self latelgence. Who believes that Usenn which Jesns teaches In the 'n  onen eoort tto. the fnrtre.. with 
God win damn the angrnteful alaner parable of the talenta Is the moral '*« Ae.e—e.t o-iare- aa,r ri.-er. her. 
for ant acceptltiE His gractons offer responslhnity of each servant, and rv on in tv»tr eagerpe.. to etw* the 
•if salvatton sad save a seMsh gold- that the svstem of settlement with *mtttne n’a'n
loving Charrh to Himself In heaven* esch of them was upon the hasis as rweemttt.. to »he vih.mhra we an- 

The Charrh hat some very SMtral nod had prospered them. Two of tmoached the ma<n en'ranc" the Cate 
people la her membership who look the aorvants entered the markets and e» Tnrt|„ i„a hr 
on givtag to the iBstItatina* of the sDer paving aB expenses
Charrh as ontslile the pole of their .touMed their capital. *nie other serv- nonhen- ef !•—i.e*. x* 
rcHgtons dwty. And yet Ihev would *at Ignored h*s moral responsfhllltv -nii h<r 'oonaelons nroetlrlt'e. h'nted 
feol themselves disgraced If thev were ptlled—vea. worse than failed— the fTnthOtipo,s of 'h»« The cate. 
acenaed of nadcr-pavlag an honest hrtwrht upon him
tHMfarM A»bC tft •  Bm wh^» of Oo4. Th#* rhr!fitl:«n t%r *rf*»»«* nn#* -
ll rowfa to their llnaaclal ohllgsflons needs to rOHIOHlhor llO OOBflOt dooolvo ^  OO ttid*
to Almighty God. thev think thev fjod and that God shall reward ac- ♦K<h v-v-fxA nf n firhnfV
have tte cachmive right to pav or oordtng to the Christian benevolent the inner n-i»h s Vev When the hand 
net pay as thoy please. spirit. There Is a withholding that m -*. . .t-m. and gram. th« Vev 'ho

Ha who In ncffunlnfed atllh God s Imporgrishir. md thgre Is s casting Moora will sgatn nor«e.« the ea*tie 
word Is Impressed with tte fact that abroad that cnrtchim so the lisgend eoes WIthtn. one s<v»«
God eajolas no dutv with such bind- God Is no respeetor of persons. H" t" tbe w-stwand fraemeut. of n-h-* 
lac ftirco aa that of giving of our yfyea to eyerv man aeconf1n» to his wa« one» ihe Aiirraha. or fort Wa.*- 
earalaga to the futheranee of His •eysrat abflltv To one He gtye« the ward, hevond 'he nntnt<Test*ng oalace 
Klacdom aawmg men God may not talent to nr*aeh the nnsesrrhnhie of Charle. v Is the min of the Alham- 
Immedlntelv damn the a<naey for the rkdies of Christ with the moral re- hm nroney
mjeetloa of sslyatlon. and He may not .|wmsthft|tr of woe If he tw»mch not And mt •• >. v»0' •» r**fVA f̂.»*»a ,,f 

dawn riirt»tlaii fr>r *%f«4 ff fio •Mrtr tawV Hi#' jim*dd'f« fw/ayam* • ftmTYe «»»aA
enter the market, for wealth to «at her. are nrae'lea'l- In«-.,.* e-. n ■•>"

, I uiaiuTY BBASOMS ffOM IMffAMT setfl.h end* men and .incet* ^ee^wst'or. nf tiVne ••nd Ini-"
_ —— imld look unon him a* an *no*t~*e ma'ntn>. t >... athn>nhr-i rcnre«ent* •. 

BAATIbH’ WITM CEn t ir iGB K anothiT God gtxe. the talen* for 'h<rd -nd «..men-hat oTate .tar-' ef
•A m M t .” hnelnes* oe nrofCs.lon. or call'ne Xfoort-t. •.r..hi<-etnre Bn* 't 1. *tr1e«-

Is s kj».t-fd. artistic ttmt. W  Df W. P. e"d wtth It the asoral r»snon*ttil’t»r lr Rental The Inner court* arith 
Psrhmd. sf BauMsa. Ttsw 'Ofdtr fcwsi te  of snpnnritng the ln*fltu*ton* of the *hstr fon"*aln* aud Bower* are si<r- 
ssmw. llamMu. Tfsm Ptisf. V  • env: Charrh and If he enter, the markets ronndnd hv *he vrloo* halls and 
)Sx sw dmm: H.W pw Mt. Bnr arsnith to aattafy his selllsh end •'hamhers Of tht«e the •marts of

the I.ions (approximately one hundre<l 
feet long by half aa broad I is the most 
elaborate as it is the most celeliraled. 
In the renter is a fine marble foun
tain suppor'tal on the backs of twelve 
white marble lions. More than a hun- 
dr<-d slender marble columns, arrang
ed in twos and threes, bear u filigree 
work of stucco so light and delicate 
that one could easily imagine it were 
the product o f the textile art. Some 
of the adjoining rooms have enough 
o f the original finish left that we may 
see that their whole interior was an 
inlaid work o f ivory and nintlier-of- 
|)> art as elaborate and as minute as 
one would expect to find on th«‘ jew - 
elry box o f some princess. The Hall 
of the Ambassadors, the reception 
room of the king* where Columbus 
was given audience by Ferdinand and 
Isabella, is considered the fittest. The 
floor was alabaster: the walls and 
celling mother-of-pearl jasper and 
porphyry, wrought in more than one 
hundred and fifty different designs. 
*>om the narrow windows one look* 
down through the top* o f the tall 
trees o f the steep hillside Into the 
Darro

That this fine niln nas escaped the 
vapdal'sm o f cen*urle* |* a* fortunate 
as remarVahle ft ha* suffered how
ever. to  iuconsiderahle mutilation It 
is sa'd that Xanoleou actually had 
'•'init* laid r<>v 't «  ann'hllatlon. aud 
•hat It was savt d bv the hero'sm o f a 
lapanisb vo'd'er whe cut the fuse, ft 
iv fhe propertv o f the Suanish
GOyBriiment .An admission fee is 
eharged. and e ie rv  effort ** made to 
ereserve It to the fii*iire Perhans no' 
the leas' go-wl o f this Is tha' I* wl'l 
s- rve to remind ii* that the adloietng 
e'lv of flranada. now an Ineeus'dcr- 
••hle Suaelsh town was euce the cen
ter o ' wt-t'th teaming and eulture for 
tor " "  ••' Fnrone ^'c transit gloria 

's  seen from the nia'n th-- 
a- .lo lo Vela fwatch tow-er. where 
firm floated the flag o f r*ordlrandi '?■ 
stately outline, thought* o f It. mllltara- 
piirpose and use are Imnossihle TT's  
vision e llfg lng lo  the receding ruin, 
the denartinc traveler esn easily Im- 
ariu" 'hat It Is the fragile handiwork 
nf hie own ftnag'natlon that •uttrancmi 
h'm 'hat h's retina has caneht the
-P - '* e io ‘-c fa l 'r 'e  o f -  vision.'*  re a d v  to 
• -n is h  away and "leave not a rack 
l»ehind '• c. O. BHTTOART

She Was Smothering
Ko<kford, Ala.— .Mrs. .M. C. Paschal, 

o f this place, says: "1 was taken with 
nervous prostration, and had !iead >ch«. 
bai'kache, pains in my right sid'-. an<l 
smotijering s|*ells. I call*-d in physi
cians to treat my case, but without r«- 
lief. Finally, I tried Cardui, and it 
gave |H-rfecl satisfaction. I rcom - 
ni'>nd it to ''V-ry si<k woman.’’ .Art- 
you weak, tin-d. worn-out? I to you 
suff'ir frt»m any of tlie pains fwa-uliar 
lo w't-ak wom**n? Cardui has u paord 
of oV«-r fifty years in relieving such 
lmuhl<-s. aii'i will c*-rtainly bt ui fit you 
It p revn is  those fr'''|U''iil lieada''h'-s. 
anil kt’eps you up. out o f Ih d. fta-Iing 
fr<‘sh and happy. Try Cardui

S0<MU ciPFR A N N IiA TPg I HAVE 
KNOWN—AN APPRECIATION.

M’h'-n T jo'n*'d tht* conference *t»v- 
••ml ftf th'»s'* who had heon In 'tie mfr 
Isfrv for several venrs c-<me fo me and 
fo'il Tnt. •■'tm't t*»arf"l f.ale* o f Trouble 
fh'tv h.ad had with sunemnniiate 
preachers thev had found on their 
charges. A* a young nroacher these 
stories made e d<mu lmpnps*(on on 
me and T dread*'d them T was told 
that these hrethren would marrv everv 
•Htiinle lu the houud* o f the work, hold 
m*'etfngs without the consent o f the 
pastor and if  a division arose between 
the Chnreh and the pastor that thev 
always took the side against the pas 
tor. In many cases I was told that 
thev would go about and alienate the 
he.arts o f the people hv remarking that 
the castor could not nreach. was no' 
an efficient pastor and In a thousand 
wavs stand In the wav o f his highest 
efficiency In fact thes*- arc htit a few 
of a long list o f grievanc<*s they had 
against the superannuate.

I am glad fo sar that this has not 
been my exngrlentr. hut -ather the 
opivsite I had been in the ministry 
several years hefore I had a sunt'ran- 
nuate in the hounds of mv bailiwick. 
It turned out. how* vcr. that the first 
appointment to have a siincranniiate 
at all had two o f them. I found them 
all that a father In the Gospel i-ould 
be to a son. One o f thorn was Cncl<i 
Ruck Hughes and the other Hrother, 
Fletcher Clark. As I l<vil: back over 
the two years' work with these grand 
old heroes o f the cross I hh'ss God that 
it was mv lot to labor with them and 
be blessed with their love and counsel. 
■As a sound, sensible, orthodox preach 
er I do not believe Cncle Buck can 
l>e beaten anywhere In Texas. As an

adviser, he is safe and sur«' and aii' 
pr<-ach'-r is Ii1«-ss''d iii<li‘< il in liaving 
such a m.in closu at hand I lovi 
read his ariieles in the .Ad»o. .iit uM 
hope tlial h*‘ ma.v It  siiand to tic 
Chur' h for >et man.' v<-ais

Brothi'r Clark is one sunn.' spint'-il 
child of Go<l who s'ill k's-ps on 
sunny side of life, though lie lia- st ■ ii 
long years of hard .-ervic- Wliat a 
help it is to hear hi- -lirrinu .r, ;tt . i l -  
anil evting'Iical semions. \l.iri.' • 
time I have h«-ard him tell of lii- met ■ 
ings. where the line of li:iit|e war- 
drawn hetwia n tile amii- s of Iht laird 
and tht hosts of the Devil, and Ins 
face W’linid glow us he told t>f t h e  in 
tori's  wnn. It find iii> heart with .■ 
stronger deit rmination to tut-s i ‘ it 
battle to ihe cat*-

Tile next :i|ipiiiniineni I re,, ii.n! v;i'l 
no siiiH-taiiMnate .iinl I mi-s. t| :.t :n 
eV<T' ilay hilt e TlfVt. - lit. out I :|o. 
wrve. Iiati 'w o mill, and I w.i- g: 
They ar. Prollo r <'has. 11 l_itnl' '.il 
Brother \V \V Crah.ini two •' i f  
h<u*t men ii lias been m> goml ite'im. 
to k ilo" ItioTh* ! (Ir.iiiam. ..lit ..’ ‘tt 
hearty, .nnl likt I'.ileli. ■ aide to g., 
out and to eiiiie in" as wlcn ' 
.vounger When I wms iinalde le 
preach for aw'hil* h*- tilled ni> iiul;'i* 
so Well that I foiiiel niy on!' it -iihl' 
was in Ix ing able 'o  fill it m 's 'd f when 
he ttimed it Itaek to me. for he had s*-' 
the mark so high He alw a 's sliek- 
to his iiasior and i.- ready to second 
every forward move he makes He i- 
now in Oklahoma •» ' np.'ing the wast- 
plam-B and ch-aring new ground for 
the I/ird's vineyard ami is as eom 
pletely »-rappcd up in his work as if 
this were his first appointment God 
bless Brother Graham

■ \Ae all lo 'e  Broth'-r laimli is wl, d 
I heard ry whert wh.-n I mov.-d to 
my new cliarg.v .and I found it to Ih 
tnn Both saint and sinnt-r honor the 
saintly life of this man o f God He 
suffers a great deal, hut through if all 
he is sweet and sunny and loving It 
Is a hen.-diction to have him to -it In 
the congregation and pra.' for UH' 
whik' I preach. 'It is a blessing to 
our town,”  a sinner said to m*-. "to 
have a man like that to walk our 
streatis." I love Brother Igimh, and 
he loves n>e. and we work along to- 
geth'-r like father and son

This has Ixen my '-xiH rience thus 
far with siilMTinnu.afi-. and I pr.i' 
that it may b«‘ thus for I am ' XiMH-iing 
nothing less. I have piir;H»sely w r iffn  
of tlu-s't np'n whip- let li'ing . as I 
had rather give one flowt-r to a man 
while he is alive fo enjoy it than to 
cover his grave with thi‘Ui wh' n he i- 
dead. May God bless th'-m ever' on** 

.TAS. H GRIFFIV

('atarrh. an s«*TMi'Ar fr • t
flarnrH mtiscotiiA mrTnbranff. *-a'i x’a“ A 
Ti^Tnwicntly cured bv Sarvat..
Adr.

EDUCATIONAL
mmntcjtL cou rci— ,rr i^  ^

-   ̂ r ., ». J'l '
Saturday. S ot. lat. ta T v W  C<Hr.meT'*ial 

ColW e day at the Hallaii Fair Manv of our 
10.000 former students and U4J that -lavc r- 
rolled this year, urill be there \\> •  II hav 
the finest exhibit ever shown by a comnirrciai 
collcer. Be 5ure to visit it aud hav« i'n« •'* 
our men expla-n it to you. You w!1 f ! • 
instructive, intereftine and a mo>le' of a t **-' 
class business office.----- fO.

You want to make biff money, and we can prepare you for doing it and put you in s 
pajrinff position. Three months with us wouM mean more than a lifetime at other schMls. 
It will pay jrou to come to us if you are l.'OO miles away, because we will do something 
for yoa. Clip this ad. hriaff it with yoo. and we wifi give you 15 per cent discount on any 
•ourse yoa wish to take, and 30 per cent on double course, if done in thirty davs Cata- 
*t>rue f iW  Address B. H. Hill, Praaident. Waco, T e u t ;  Little Rock, Ark.; Wemphis.

MCDICAL AND PHANMACKUTICAL DCPAflTMCNTD OP

Soofliern Mefliodist Universtty
ELEVENTH ANNUAL ACSSION

Openo OeL 1, I flS , and continues eight m— . PdO tioM. Inatiactuii fur a!l iabwratorv 
braacbes. Large Wioratwics and ataple cTtnienl faeiKties. For catalogoe entt complete 
mfnrmartaa addreas F R A K K  RFFT>Y. Bursar. 1JM Cammeree Street. Da'la*. Texa«
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JUST ONE THING BEFORE ANOTHER

O. C. NANKIN, U. *.

onci 91 Miif iM  m u »  Sbitl

ihiSliMM LMiI  iBflfMtll li  in m , Islit

Bntrrcfl at th« Foatolfica at Dallaa. Taaaa. at 
Sat.un<l-Claaa Matl M,ttar

SLAYLOCK NUN. CO___NMIIaMars

•UNSCRINTION— IN ADVANCK.
. 'N F  YKAK ____________ #M
- I\  VONTII.' ..... .... ...... .....I M
ritKKK MONTH' ................... - 50
r n  ! R F \ rH K R <  ( lU T  Trie*' . I IH)

Uolit*!! Mintzon, on the >rci»n<l page 
t>f thio i"Ur. inakr* a iK'Iivrranci' that 
will |>roilu«;i' a prufonnil imprrt^ivn 
on Tt-xa' Mttliotli'tn. That it will be 
Krnrrall> trail rot'  without 'UyinK. It 
lirali railirally with our rtiucational 
'itiiation. ami whtthrr you aRTrr with 
him in all hi, |Mo>ition' or not, hix 
coMiniunicatioii ha-> pith. |M>int anti in- 
fi 'it rn r" in it Mr ilor» not lir^itatr 
to rX|>rr" hini-rlt j>ri>fonn<lly and 
t iiiphatirallt anti hr niakr, him'clt 
clrar ami ra'ilv iinilrr'ttMal

lirri State, and lor ihix rraxoa be 
ha- much t>f importance to learn. By 
the lime hr vi«itx Texa* on {utnrr of* 
licial occanona. he will have pollen 
'umrwhat into our wayx! Hr will 
not only l>r able to hnd himxelf in 
Dallax. hut we wilt alxt> hate an op- 
IMirlnnity to discover him S> we 
will xitnply let it Ko at thi« for the 
prr-rnt.

acter and denradc murab and law*
than all the in*titntia«« ownbiaed. M A Teaa* Coaference preacher A 
Hi* coio**al fortnar of 975.nnOJM)0 k  write*. "I am going to put the .. 
came to him largely through the de- tf Advocate in every home on my 
hanchery of multiplied thousand* of y  charge It ha* done a piece of 
human being*, and in it* wake can be work on my charge with one i** 
found widowhood and or|ihanage and y  that I have labored for ten v* 
*<|ttalid poverty. The output of hi* «  month* in vain to do"
I rewerie* left the w.wW inhnitely  ̂ y  p H  M M ^ y  ,  f . y  .
wor*e than he found it True, hr ha« _________ _̂____ _____________ _____
left big liuilding* a* monument* to

I'tif a*lvetti«ini( ratrt ati«tre*>A tnf
imni*t9r« in •ork in the MethtMlul

KfviNCOf'a m lexb-». are iĝ rm».
*;i i wilt r^crive rrenpt ^'r Avhvru t;on».

If an* *u‘ '*cr b<r fails to receive the AtWo- 
caie re '̂iiarly anti promptly, n tily af once 
t»v iN'Sial -'arti

Subscribers asking to have the ifirectHm •»! 
i pa;-*T channed shoubl he careful to t»a*nc not 
c.n'v the f*o<tt)lfice to which ihty wi*h it r̂nt. 
t'll also the «*ne to which it has Seen Acnt.

Back NujnbeTi—SubscTipiit ns may be.<m at 
ary rimt. but we cannot u««tertake i » farnisn 
hack numbers. We will do so when .lesirtd, 
if |M«N9ibie. bur M a rule* subscriptions must 
flate froti. -'urrent issue

Discontinuance—The paper wtl! be sio»»peJ 
>nly wHt  we are sn tK>rihe<l an t all arreara«res 
are paid.

\I! lemutanves should be ma»!e by irah. 
postal mt-nev ord'T t»r exf-res* m* n«-y orjer 
or b* reifi'*teretl letter Morev I'orwardetl in 
sny other wav is at the sender’s risk. Make 
ill money orders, drafts, etc., payable to 

Tlf.^VMH*K Pl'B r o .  I><na-*, l r x » <

O U R  C O N F E R E N C E S

BISHOP ATKINS. Presiding.
WeNt Tesas, San AnVnio ....f*ct.
('entral Texas, Tempie Nov. 5
Northwest Texas, Vernon Nov. 12

BISHOP MOUZON, Presiding.
Te*aA. Nac»'g Iocbes . *  ..Nov. Jn
Nrirth Texas. Clarksville .Dec. 3

West lexas Conference

.\* we Ki> to p rc " the \\r*t Trxa* 
Conlrrrnci- i* in >e*'i<in in San .An- 
t'lnio It i- ihr (ir*t of onr live annual 
L’allimnu* t"  lake place and the other- 
will follow alonu in rciiular -uccr*- 
-r..ii .■*.> tl.r next month will !«■ a bu-y
• nd all imp..riant ..nr lor Mrthodi-t*. 
I'hrrr will ni cr-'.irily be many .inxion- 
hrart- in our one lh..u-an.| p:ir-on;iur 
homr-, and ihm- will hr much anx- 
imi- -diciliulr amoni; i>ur tlirrr hun
dred t*iou*an.| Mrtbo<li<i-- Rut. dc- 
-pitr the limitation* of human judg
ment. r.od rule* and take* a part in 
the-r experience* an.l tran«action* 
Noinetinie* we iloiibt thi*. but the 
.|..nbf i* not well founded. The man. 
I  he w oman, the people who put their 
•rit-t in <M>d. may not eet jn*f the 
'••rf of .xn-wer to their prayer- that 
they de-ire. but he bring* good out
• if .all the event* that be*et n* and in 
the long run everything <Tpadrate* 
■vilh hi* hlc««ed will Therefore, tel 
ito man. no woman. Io«c heart or hc- 
e..me grouchy for "all thing* work 
together for good to them that love 
Cod."

Some of the -ecnlar (.aper* within 
the bound* of the St. I..uii« Confer
ence have hern taking a great deal 
• •f lilnTty with Bi«hop Ho-* and hi* 
Kpi«copal »opervi»ion of the work up 
that way. They *rem to labor under 
the impre*«ion that they could have 
given more *ati-facli<>n in the di«- 
trihution of the preacher*, and a* a 
re*nlf they are *howing a great deal 
more pertnhation on account of them 
than the preacher* them*elve*- Well, 
a Rt*hnp i* only hnman and claim* 
r.o immunity from the ordinary mi«- 
take* that come to mo*t men in of. 
f-cial po«ition. hnt no Ri«hnf> i« «np- 
po«ed to deal with hi* brethren when 
it come* to making ap|>. .intmrni* o|h- 
erwi-e than fairly and impartially We 
have kn.vwn Ri*hop Ilo*« forty year- 
and while he may err in judgment. 
tho*e who nndrr*tand him are agreed 
that hi* heart i* at all time* in the 
Hght place. l?e would not knowing
ly do the *Iighte*t inin*lice to any' 
living man for hi* right arm

linancial *kill. Imt the mortar holding •>«« uncon-cnui-ly I wotld dr.^. m.%
them in place i* *lained with human ' « ^ l h « " «  rl-e I

, ,  . . .  . . .  have rrail iMM.k* im How to i Ihiam
Mood. U r  wimid rather live and die |.„, have n.g
poor, having tried to lift up -ome reeeivrvl a remedy yet I don't helievr
poof fallen »pecimen •>! humanity, that many men |M»**e**. by nature, a
than to face the judgment with .A.Iol- m-re in.lomitahle will than I dô  If
. -  ., .... , I conhl fret a* amhitton* and helpfni

)dui* Ru*rh 4 millKMl*. j,. | y , , , ,  jm„ f w,mld give
anything Rut it *rrm« to he gone

'The Zion'* Herald. •me of Iw ver
,. __ », .1. j  . 1. ____  Pardon me; I had no idea •*! writ-oor Northern Melhodt.l exchange*.

quoted liberally from oor recent ed- ,  ,rcm  that I have never before re
itorial <m the propo«ed change of the v rated t<> mortal man Thi* letter i-
name of the Church and pronounced private and I want yon to re
___ ________ . a . ____________ J __ M crive ti »s stlc  ̂ I *ha*l Bof rxnrct an.A.m.a*A *wnae« werntt •wi’ I sna*i mn r^prci anoor arimnwnt* •entihle and well jh e  only motive that prompt
taken .And a* onr large conferences me to write wa* to rxpre** my apprr. 
are voting on it. the result i« almost riation of vonr editorial, and I don’t
a foregone conclusion. ‘That onr pres- know why I ^ r e  given you thi* hit of

ti.iw* .i l l  Ka___ !__* • xoerienee. Put if it wiR help yon toent name will ^  retained hy a leadmg ^  „ri*Red
majority we have but little tf any
doubt. The general impression t* 
that H ha* served n* a good ptirp«>«r 
during our organic enistence and they

A SUNDAY IN  BAILEY.

I **s| •fr »t
are able to go forward with H without Methodist* It wa* the
any drawback ti< onr can«e occasion foe the dedication of their 

handsome and modem new brick 
rhnrrh It i* finished, tneindtng fur 
niture and aR convenieiice* foe mod

riu tilt> titth -c '-to ii .■! tile \\ c-t 

I ’ x.i- ConfiTt utc 1* in p rogrv-' a- 
v\ c eo to pri -- It- -t --!ou I- hv ing 
.iflil in ."-.in .\nfouio .,iul at the l aurel 

Heielit- Clntrc:i. I'he conierence li.i- 

ii-.-t in the .\l.iino City many titiie- iliir 

ing the progre-- -'t it- hi-tory. but it 

ha- alway- met with the olil congre- 

-•ation now at T ravi- Park O f late 

vear- San .\ntnnii) Metliodisni ha- 

maile wonilerinl progre*s and we have 

-iveral congregation- in the city ca- 

pahtc of entertaining that body 

I.aiirrl I I ' gilt- Cliiirch ha- -prnn : 

!UT exi-tincc ilmo-t n '■-ntly. It i- 

i;t 11 .1 large ri-id* nt -ecli'in of the 

, .  f.ir riiii ■••I rroiii the center, 

■ri'l It ha- grown into a magnilicent 

; i I ■ .■ ' iirch liuiMiiig i- new

; ..ti, . • •' 111— t iian .l-m e in the

-1  .1.' It 1- a -i 'iiiinunt to the lib- 

,ralif;. " t  the i > j4. who built it am!
w!i : V. .r-h” > in it- -t.itely amlitoriuni 

It .1- a larg; tin mla r-liip. a goo-1 

xim l.iy School. aH'l all other organi- 

/.iti'-t’ - that U'l j!oii-g with an up to- 

‘htt*- an'I niotltrn congrtgalion ll ir  

people are giving to the conierence a 

royal wekonu and a -plemlid enter

tainment Notiimg 1- lacking to make 

it- annual -i--ion  delightful
The other congregation-, " i  cour-e. 

..re taking a hand in the entertain

ment. for San .\ntonia Methodi-m ha- 
a onnectional feature They all join 
t'lrce- wlien -omething of kindre.l 
and general interest i- r»n hand. A ll 
the pa-t'.rs and the wide-awake pre 
iding elder, with the hearty co-opera- 

tion of laity, are laying themselves 
out to make thi* gathering memor- 
ab> in the hi«tory o f this virile body 
of Churchmen The conference is one 
of the heroic hoilies o f Texas Method- 
i«in They are nten of brawn and 
* rain Thev know how to do and to 
dare for the Ma-ter They are not 
.tranger- to sacrifice and devotion. 
They do things and their annual 
gathering at Laurel Heights is like a 
reunion after a year o f lahor and tn- 
vc-tment of time and energy, and 
they aopreciate the welcome accord- 
id  to them hy the generosity and hos 

itality of this bixtoric old city.

The TIoii-t.in Po-t -eem- to have 
lost out in it- influence on piildic sen
timent in Houston At the late citv 
e|eetir»n it did it* best to elect a 
M 'lvor and C.itnmi-i'ion, but inglort- 
• ■tisly failed Last week another elec
t ion wa* held in the cifv to defeat 
■ r adopt a large number of amend 
ttienf* to the city charter The Post 
itimped in and leveled if* guns at 
them and advi«ed the people ye*, it 
begged them, to ri«e np and defeat the 
amendment* But thev m «e itp and 
adopted nearly all o f them' A prophet 
i« «aid not to he without honor except 
among hi* own people and kindred, 
and the Po-t i* prepared to appre
ciate the proverb

The recent miracle in Teiine*»ee 
(lolitie* i« the conversion •• -c tenr- 
t rnor Malcolm Patfer»i>n of that State 
to the ean*e of prohibition. Hr ha* 
come ont hor*e. foot and drag'vm lu 
-upl>ort of that i«*ne and i« making 
-lieeehe* over the State in that inlrr- 
• ‘ f We give the folbvwing rxcrr|>t 
from one of hi* recent addresses:

AA’r are now having candidate* for 
governor galore The anti* have five 
rilreadv annonnerd and we pre«nme 
that there are other* to follow. There 
re two who have announced a* pro* 
n/t there will dotthtle-* he other* Tn 

tw ler to otiviafe the *ituation from the 
f rn tfandpoint. nearly one thon«and 
of them have signed a call and *enf 
it forth through the dailr pre«* o f the 
^fate for a general m a«« meeting of 
Progressive Prohibition lAemoerat* to 
meet in TAalla* on the twentv-fifth of 
this month— next Saturday—to *ee if 
come «ort o f thinning ont proee** can
not he adopted in order to leave bnt 
one candidate in the field to go be
fore the nrimaries next *nmmer. What 
the onteome will he await* to be seen. 
One thing i* certain too many cook* 
will he *nre to *noil the hroth One 
good candidate is enongh for the pro*.

AVe are told that Rishon Kilgo 
•pent *ome hours in DaRas the other 
day as he passed through on hts way 
to the *eat of the fierman Mission 
Conferenee If so. we did not even 
get a glimpse of him. He certainly 
did not put in an appearance in this 
ofliee. neither did he as much as 
"hello" to ns over the 'phone It is 
not often that a Bishop spends that 
much time in this city without let
ting n« know that he is here Bnt not 
even the daily papers made any note 
of his presence. May he the report 
was a mistake and that he did not 
stop in DaRa*. AVe know that Oalla* 
i* a hig place, with its skyscraper*, 
bnt this is no reason why a Bishop 
shonid hecome so bewildered that not 
even the newspapers got wind of hint. 
Rut Bishop KRgp livrea in the Tar

"To those who charge incon*i*l- 
•■ncv. niv reply -hall Iw an admi-*i*>n 
to the fact. I am tneon*i*trnt—mv 
view- now are not what they were—I 
■im glad I am ineon*i*trnj—I want 
ind mean to be inconsistent How 
ha* this change come al-ont* If did 
not come through me or by me 1 
have felt, my ervnntrymrn. like one 
groping in the il-irk

“I know suffering and -orrow. and 
I have pitied it in other- I have felt 
niv weakness and in-eenrttv and need 
of help 1 eonid n-q find it in cold 
logic anil reason 1 looked for it in 
ttty own mind and conscirnee and 
eoi'ld not di«eover it

"1 then east a*ide all pride of opin- 
i'ln. all thought of what the world 
would think or *ay. and howed my 
head before the throne of Almighty 
Ooil and a*ked foe strength and light 

|a*f I found it there—my donht* 
are di*pel*ed- the enrt tin of the night 
ha* parted and the way i» etear.

“From now a* long a- life la«l« I 
-m the nneompromi-ing foe of the 
fiottor trafhe. It* ngly and venomon* 
head -honbi be -truck wbereyer it i« 
raised

“Failure- bare been recorded and 
failure* will be recorded in the at
tempt hy the State alone to control 
i>r <le»troy thi* evil

'The great battle to l»e fonght i* to 
dissolve the connection of the I ’nited 
vJtate* Covemment with the mannfac- 
♦tire and «ale of Honor and interdict 
It by a eoti«tttntiona| amendment- 
Thi* and this alone will ‘ trike the last 
and decisive Mow for redrumtion.

“In this mightv effort the friend* of 
law and order evrrvwhere from ocean 
to ocean will he enlisted and every 
patriot heart When the v’rtory i* 
won it* fruit* will be the richest and 
•no-t stnpendon* ever iron by any 
contest *mre time began ”

.Adolphu* Bn«ch t* dead and tke 
•ceular paper* are canonizing him a* 
a great henefaetor. WeR. he doubt- 
less had many excellent point*. He 
was a man of wonderful physical 
vitality, and he wra* po*»e««ed of a 
mind of rare endowment* for money
making. Under certain conditions be 
wa* generon* with his money and did 
many deed* of charity, they say. We 
accord to him aR the consideration 
to which he wa* htstly entitled. Bnt 
we do not hesitate to *ay that his 
whole htt«inest career did more esfl 
than good to humanity He organ
ized and put into operation more 
liqnor and beer joints in Texas than 
any other one man in Texas and these 
haye done more to {njure hnman ekar-

LISTEN TO THIB GROOVE  
ASSIGNED PREACHER.

In uur tssne of October 9 we ba.1 ^  **• »* »’»<’
•n editorial on "Stationing the tK««»or He is closing ont fone year- 
Preacher*.- and among other thing* «neeessfnl and *trennou* work on 
»poke of the preacher whose fate ha* charge. He almost inyariaWv 
put him in a groove and fixed him *«»y^ years on hi* charge* AVhen 
there, with the privilege of moving he went there he fonnd that a new 
every year to a simitar grade of ap- church wa* badly needed. He began 
pointment. .Already we have recrive-I to mitivate sentiment in behalf of the 
a number of “private letter*" express- enterprise. 5>ome wanted to improve 
ing an unqualified endorsement of the old one. bnt he steadily opposed 
what we said- Evidently when we that and advocated a new one It took 
shot at random into that hole we hit two years to bring the sentiment of 
I xme. From one of those private the membership round to that new en- 
notes we reproduce a paragraph or ierpri*e. Bnt it finaRv came and it 
two. and they are only illustrative of was a wi*e decision To repair an old 
many of a simitar character. The rhnrrh building that ha* already 
brother writing this letter Is not a served its day I* had policy So one 
•orehrad: he is not a grouch: he does vear ago last anmmrr the new enter 
not go around whining, hnt he is one prise was profeeted The pastor and 
of onr faithful and hardworking men. hi* efSeient hnilifing committee took 
going uncomplainingly each year to hold of it in dead earnest .A splen- 
hi« charge and doing the work as- did fonndatioo wa* excavated and the 
signed him And he Is one among work started Then the waR* took 
many, or at least «everal of hi* ela«« «hapr and finaHv the covering. Then 
It wiR he well for oor Bi«heq>« and the window* and the finishing tonehe* 
their Cabinet* to give to this matter And hy the close of the year the hoild- 
some «peeial heed l.i«ten to him' ing. finished and furnished, stood there

The ohieet of this letter i* to ex- a thing of beautv in the town Thev 
pres* to yon mv appreciation of your . 
timely editorial in this week'* Advo-
e-*te on "Annointing the Preaeher* to sltR*- «*»ry bavr a number of wcR 
Their Field*" Fvery line of H wa* t->-d<> primlr T< 'i'. r I j."d
timely and to the p ^ l  Many a progressive. "Ptr large«t amount 
preaeher who read* that article wiR . .p_. . t .t.
„ v  down in his heart “That i* mv *=•'
rxnr^ienrr. I oner an amKHton. nnmhrr. Hr al*o
hm I rrrrWnl thr «amr •ort of af>- trwlrtt thr wortt. a< hr t« a rarpmtrr
.wsintment from year to year nntR I „„ „ean pretension* himself With
gave np and submitted to the m- _  . .  .. . u a,
rvitaMe.* lost interest in mv studies " "
and for year* I have been going along «»eeeeded He t* not only a student, 
in a 'fixed groove.' nrearhing mv same a faithfni pastor and a good preaeher. 
old sermon* over and over and adding but he is a builder and a man of bust- 
Hnt Ifttir to mr rmc*rnt Itnowieiler tt * . ,
Yes. TWtor. no doubt hnt that von 7 . "  *’ •
harr tolif the eNorHmer of many a and with thr eo-opefat»o« of
m-»n in thr^ wrlf-ehosm line* Hh  propir thine* have hrrn done. I

Yon wiR psrdmi just a hit of my |,„„w community of less than
rxnrrtmer. Whrn a man «t>rak« from , . a
-xpcrienee he know* what he is talk-  ̂ populatiou and a mem-
ing about Eleven vear* ago I started hership of less than a hundred, re- 
on my first appointment, ambition*, p-iring in such a structure Tt i* 
snd a* hard a ;»ndem a< could he heautifnl in its
f-mnd. I gue**' Foe *lx year* 1 went . j.__. . . _  . ,
along that way. applying mv*elf a* **’t'"R*Tnre, handsome art glass win-
best I fonid .And I wa* promoted a* P< dished oak furniture, and
I felt that T deserved There came ntrtal rrtlie • It co-t Imt in

I 'l ."  Mrennon* vMr. in which Dafla* it would have co*t at lea.t $10.- my other psstnrxl dutte* took me ,
from mv >titdir«. in % vrrv larvr mra*- paid for hot a rofn-
ure At the end of those two year* I paratlvely smaR amount and thi* is 
wa* assigned to an apnointmrnt very provided for; so the rhnrrh wa* readv

K .V '.'si'i '."zt’ < "
mmt« rrrrv yrar «in€r and havr rr- road* tn bad condi-
rrirrd ahoot thr «amr aradr I frri tW>n and thr dav tt*rlf wa« coM. thr
that T have done a gor,d work in each house was fuR of people. The <inging
of these anoointments Bnt when I •___  — __. . .  .
think of what I *haR preach ahont • * *  *?® .̂ *"'* They li.tened
nrvt ^itndav. thrrr comr« thr thoticht ^Henttvelv and rr«pon«ivrtv to thr 
that I ran pick no some old sermon servieg AVe had with ns. Rev John 
that I havw preached a great mxnv Moorg and Rev J. F Sherwood, two
time* and it i* unite a> good a* they , _____ -lu.
are n*e to AVhen T think of taking pa«toe* at Bailey They are
no a line of *indv, or a helofni h o ^  both on the superaimuatr list now. It 
♦be tbongbf come* AAThat is the n«e* was a great pleasure to have them
b^weTb.]^.h7. ‘HIIrTT* “• «»** tiHicaikmbetter than that, hut I have been nn-   r „  , .
able tP get away from that MsraH '*ves at Sherman and
-eeret imnre«*ion. "No o*e-* I have ^  *b* probation officer of that county
»oeeed myself Into »  eoue«e of «tndv He lookt after uraifs and delinquent
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1 Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Eridicalcs scrofula and nil 
other humors, cures all thu'r 
cB ect', makes the blo<id rich 
and alnindant. strengthens all 

vital orjtans. Take it.
'• I'*- in U'-'Ont f* •■n' nr
: uuiii caianl SasMiabs.cb<

rhiMrru. h  i* an imiionanl work. 
Itrotlirr S!ur»tr-nl li\rs in TrrrrII. and 
l"»th of tlicni occupy su|>crannnatr 
homcK '•■cured throuKh Ih* aifcncy of 
Kev t .  < •. .Miller. .■\t the cloce o f the 
'crtnoii .in<l a collection amounting to 
iitarly 54^. the truMeci presented the 
liou*c and it waf <iet apart accordini; 
to oar beautiful and impressive ritual. 
The pa<tor‘s baby girl was baptized 
ilnriiiK the preliminary service. ,\t 
niuht Brother Sherwood preached an 
rdifyinK sermon and thus closed a 
int'inoralde ila> tn IS.iil< \ l l-.- Mctli.i- 
•lists are the d^iminaiit (icople there 
and this church will enable them not 
• inly to hold their place, hut to m.'ikc 
uood advancement. .Ml the otbcial 
members take the .\dv^icate and quite 
a cimh] number o f the private mem
bers. ,\nd while this was my first 
visit to Bailey, yet I felt very much at 
home. I enjoyed the hospitality and 
Communion o f the parsonage home 
while there, except Sunday at noon I 
was with the good family o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lesley. Perhaps some reader 
•sill a 'k  th<- •|U<'th>n. «il'. rc o  Itaiky? 
W ell, It IS a fine little t•>wn in Fannin 
(.'••unty, on the Cotton Belt road lead
ing from Sherman to Commerce and 
ii.g far from Bonham and White- 
wright. W e are building churches in 
Texas at a rapid rale. And they are 
good structures. This shows that our 
work IS permanent. W e congratulate 
Bailey on such a substantial enter
prise as they have in the new Metbo- 
d i 'i  Church G. C. R.

LAUREL HEIGHTS M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH, SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. REV. C. H BOOTH. Pastor

DEATH OF REV. CHARLES E- 
BROWN.

The alio ic announcenicnt will come 
as a shock to hundreds o f our reader- 
m Texas and It will touch a lender 
chord m many heart- For some time 
Brother Bn>wn ha- been in bail 
health. .\ few month- ago he un.ler- 
weni an ••(•eration in the Bapti-t .'-ati- 
ilariuni. but he -eeiiieil to recoier in 
-••me mea-ure irom the eliect o f tlii- 
and wa- up and aUmt III- work again 
lint a few week- ago another trouble 
•leielo|H'd and he Came hack t«a th-- 
city to prepare for another operation 
Thi- time it wa- fur galUt^mcs; but 
when the inci-iun wa- maile la-t week 
It wa- found that he had iiialignan! 
eancer o f the liter an l̂ lhat there wa- 
n̂ > fur him. He lingered umii
la-t Monday night and then pa--e^l 
aWay iK-aCifully. His wife, hi- daugh
ter, hi- -on and .-ume o f his friend- 
were with him until the end and did 
■••r him eterylhing that was pu--ihle 
!•> relieve him. But hi- time had come 
and he pa--ed to hi- reward. H i- 
•leathhed wa- one never to be forgot
ten. He wa- c^msciou- nearly till the 
hour o f his departure. The night lie- 
fore as he lay prune upon hi- c^>uch. 
apparently in a -emi con-ciou* -tate. 
he started in a clear, low and -wrei 
voice the hymn in our Sunday School 
•ong book. ~1 Am Coming. Corning.’* 
snd sang it through with the chorus. 
" I  Love Him Because He Fir-t Loved 
Me." This writer stood hy him a 
•hort while before the end came and 
he pressed our hand in fri«-nd!y rec- 
•■gnition. and just before he look hi- 
dight he was heard to say. ~Hallelu- 
iab, I love Himr* These were his 
last audible w^>rds. It was not like 
death, it was like the notes o f one 
• nding his day in triumph and glad to  
enter the gale* and he at home

W e have r  ̂ sketch of Brother 
Br..wn’s life. He was s ix »y - ix  year# 
old. came to Texas forty year- ago. 
When he entered the m in.«lry he be
came a member o f the conference and 
later spent the m«ist **f hi< life m the

• >bl Xorthw c'l Texas Conference. Ii< 
lilleil many o f it- leading appoint 
nient- and did it with etticiency ami 
-iiccc—. Me was a man of -irong per 
-•nality. genial di-po-ition and al 
way- full o f ho|>e and vtithii-ia-iii. lit 
was a forceful preacher and through
• ut his sermon- spirituality was the 
•lominant feature. He wa- gifted a- 
a revivali-t and hundred- were con 
verted under his miiii-try. For tin 
p.i-t few years he devoted hini-clf e\ 
clu-ively to revival work and to thv 
-touring o f liiime- bir suiierannuate- 
and right well did he do his work in 
both these field*. His friend- wert 
numliered hy the hundred-. Such wa- 
l.i- friendly anti hrottierly nature ilia! 
he drew people to him even on tir-. 
acquaintance. W e all familiarly call 
td  him “ Charley’* Brown. It i- with 
-orrow that we rectird his death: hut 
we rejoice in his consecration of heart 
and life and in the noble work o f his 
mini-try He loved God. he Iwlieved 
in Jesus Christ, he had the wiiness of 
the Spirit, he loved mankind and he 
died in the glories o f an inspiring tri
umph. Some one. inliiiiately acipiaint- 
etl with his early life and ministry, 
will furnish the .Advocate an accurate 
obituarv

LP L R s O N A i a ^

.Mrs. T. J. .Maddtix. one o f the saint
ly  women o f Fort Worth Methodi-m. 
lied recently in that city at the age 
of seventy year-. She was in deed 
.,nd in truth a noble woman.

M

Rev. E. V  Cox. one o f our pastors 
at Temple, has been in the hospital 
f> >r a season for treatment; but we 
l-t'iie he is out by this time- He is

KEV. C. H BOOTH.
Ho»t of the Conicrcnce

taking part vvitii ••tber- in making 
provi-ion for the meeting of the Cen
tral Texas Cvinurcncf in that city in 
the near future.-

a

Rev. .\. F. Hendrix, of Bhas-^>m. and 
his brother-in-law. Brother Bryant, 
made the .Advocate a plea-ant visit 
this week W e have never seen 
Brother Hendrix looking so well. He 
is rounding up for Conference.

m

Rev. R. E. Parker, o f the Batesvillc 
Charge, West Texas Conference, and 
Mi'S Ethel Park, o f .San .Ant-anio. 
were iiiarrir^l October Jit and we re
ceived a cordial invitation to lie at 
the wedding. Brother Parker is one 
o f the progessive young men o f his 
conference, a graduate o f Hiwassee 
College and a promising preacher. 
Miss Park is the daughter of Mr and

Mrs. S. H. Park and they are go- il 
member- •>! our Church in that citv. 
W e congratulate tlie-e tvv'> wortliv 
vouiig pvi'ple ami vvi-h for tln in h;qi 
pim-s- ami -ucce--.

Kev. A W Waddill am i-.111. Alfred, 
wen olea-aiil caPer- Wediu-ilay 

!<S

W e are in receipt of an mvitatinii 
to the marriage of M i— Bernice \ ir- 
ginia I’.r^ivvne to Mr. Alfred Jo-epe 
Hoii-e. and the happy event will t.iki 
place in the Methodi-t t'luirch a! 
Yoakum the 6th o f Xovemiit r. ly l.’ 

SX

We came from Sherman on the lit 
teriirban la-t .Monday with Kev < ' 
S. Thoma-. presiding ehler o f the 
Bonham Hi-trict. He is a hu-y man 
In aildition to his arduous dutie- <111 
the ili-trict. he is devoting much time 
to the work of Southern .Metluitli-! 
I iiiv er-itv

in the appointments, which appear 1:1 
this is'Ue. that our ohl Ti'xa- :r:eti.'. 
Kev. J. 1!. Cochran, g in - back ;n th - 
I 1 I’a-ti ni-tnet. nf!tr a year or - 
in another section o f the confereitri- 
.\s is U'ual. several lirethn n trail-fer- 
red out I 'f the conference and a fv w 
were received by transfer, ludtling th<- 
number tif members at about tin- -aine 
figure.

Fidlowiiig are the ai')n-inti::-nt- 

ALBUQUERQUE DISTRICT
<’• II <• - .i’;, f’’*’-ti1illl» !'* If'

Mi ■U<|tje: • K, M l-
('•r • in’* - f V\ Il.n 1 , ,
Tin-i.trMc* J H W u’k v
rin vton <'i rrtih \V 1. < r l f
Callnji -A . M’ . <1 'u* “er.
M.*iiid.nltT;: F 1li Fa*t«t
M f Vavp C !-rtPt \V P WrvT
M.t •i.’i r ’ Xv Virtu it— .1 I K'-lleA
Me .M l-'b- ('t* t'Ult C. T  I PM S.

ton C-ren’ * T .\ T>.t’ *vr:.
'"rin MaTci.ll— Tn «i:t'j.iir«l.
T mcMP', --  A F\a»-«
TiicHmcart Circttit- T> I* WiUiurt.
V\ atrouA— To  l*c Mipf.'tf.l

E f. PA S O  D IS T R IC T
T IV Torl'-a* . P 

.Mamoi?f>r*lo -T F. <'i>niVr.
N Y ’tir -TI M Sn'it’ ’
I’ ’H i.iv’ xra .N’ r l r - i A A f n * . !
riiT’ t an-i T F
n -t-v re  F C Mor*jan 
FI P t-o, Mta Vi*.»a \V IT nttr-rar.
Ft P.t^o. IT -cK ; ‘i P.i *x W  K F au l- 
F ’ P.t*o». U H
F! P.i-o. Tr-"iiy C \\ \VoTv,1,.m 
K-»*t IKtais riTctrt R F H . kniar:
Fn’ t .'• t̂'N-kton R. TIowM
I.jrrTfKa To Kr
I.as ('♦urt**- ( '  K r.iTrpVrll.
T .. W  hi MuctfPtt.
Marfa— T (*. lo**rv
S ifr . i  Ttlanra r i- c ir t  To  !h* wuiplird 
TovaV--<; I f  Mt‘ \na” v
TttlaroLa CiTt-.ft !! W .aver
\’ .m ITo^r an.l K<»rt F M. T.rwt*
Student Vanderltilt r r t , e r «n y — Otis .\ Mo:i

PECO S V A L I .E Y  D IS T R IC T
I II. Me'-ser. P-esidinc F lie r  

— K’T's Smith.
IPacVt.iMc- r -c u **-   ̂ r> W jj fo r t '
C  arlst’atl— J R fif*o«noe.
Clovis— T T fioV ’e*' 
n-ivfon an.! laV fvx fw ! -T Rell
Fl"!a Circu” To !»e

Is b»*Hiitiful et1iti«*** In «b ich  \Wi«t T**xas is lH*in« h»*IH this Hishop -lainos A t
kins pn‘sif1ent. On .May 1. J. I>. Yoiinu, now one of our ('onmiisioners of Kiluration. had tho honor of
turning; the hrst shov**l of Hiri. an«l on June Hishop K. P. Moiizon laid the roiner stone. The buiMin« was 
eonjplele<l in tiue lime, and was funrally o|h*iumI for publie worship l-Iaster Sunday, .\pril 7, 11̂ 12. Hishop Jos. S. 
Key, n. P., deliverinK the serniim. It is hy far the most hantlsoniely proiK>rtiomnl and el«*i:ant chnreh editiee in the 
West Texas C'onfeivn<*e. and has f*»w superiors in the State.

The buildtnu i.s o f sui»erior prHsse4l ^rey briek. elaborately triiiitiuHl in Cedar Park stone, with gray slate roof. The 
**xtreme dimensions of the building are 1i:txs7 feet. Arrh i»e<‘ture. Knglish gothic. Interior linisli tif \v<mmI work, 
select quartered oak. The plant represents an outlay of as |w*r the refiort of Ikiard of Trustees It has all of
the modem t'onvenienees and roiii|»artments. The first lloor roniains main auditorium. Sunday Srh<M»l auditorium, 
pastor's stUtly. ladies* |»arl«»r. choir rwiiii. choir chamber, cloak room, primary class room. lavatori»*s. etc. The .‘second 
floor contains the gallery, Sumlay S4'h<M>l class i*oonis, Elaraca room, Philathea room, dining room, kitchen, lava
tories. etc. The two auditoriums and gallery may be easily fonverted into one great auditorium, seating <*apacity of 
<Hie thousand Th«‘ plant has steam heat throughout.

The p*'Ws and the grand pi|M» organ, the <*ostliest and largest instrutuent in this secti<»n of the .State. gi\en by* 
the Woiean's Missionary Society, are o f .select qiiartere<l oak. the lines and <olor tH*ing in exact harmony with the 
interior finish ol the building. The art glass is most pleasing in eff*M-t. Of sfHM'ial design by tiu* «diur<h architect, 
the same scheme and «*«doring b**ing in each window. The hardware and electrical fixtures are of .-olid bronze, cast 
especially for the building. A leature of the building is a large loggia that connects the two immense* ti»w*‘rs; this 
is laid with band cot tile, of antique art pattern. The building from finial to foundation, sidewalk.'* and lawn, is (com
plete and handsomely furnished The building Is a thing o f  h*»auty. one of the show (>la<*es of San .\nt(»ni<». and the 
pride o f our pt^ople.

n.-u:crmRn ('itnpt—W \V Tu-m- 
fliWM* F F. Cr.Aint—

To*-n
'fal.IC.l CirrtT’t T \  'J '
I <"*v huTTrr; CretfT To t>c w.jj.- 
P»*cr*« T F Hrtte«M»rl!i 
P>rt.i!tF A c  Tvn 
Roerr* C-rcM t- R C. Mar«t'.i!l 
RfWMt'P T I . T.al!anrr.

— VV I.
tVvvo T T Prek
foyah Valley rircuit- T-> Mipplivl

T K W S F F R R F I t  ft M R m.# p .. 
ference. .1 \V a-1 H T. \V . • •
\rkan*-a*v ('onfe*-c»>ce . Set-a K - k
Tentral Texas CrrnU-̂ r̂tc*̂ . 1 \ R:,v
Ro' in tVvmLT. I \
'I. Sliaplaml. We-tern T a - - T-i-
Terence.

T H E  N EW  M EX ICO  C O N hE R  
ENCE.

The New Mexico Conferiiici* met 
la>t week at Albuquerque. They had 
a very full attendance and an inter
esting o^ca*vion. The repT'rt*  ̂ ‘.howed 
up well and the work seeni' ir* be en
larging. They had a reasonably good 
increase and the finances came up 
very well, considering the dry weath
er throughout that section. They have 
a heroic band o f men out there and 
they know how to labor and sacrifice 
for the Church. The vote on the 
change o f the name of the Church 
was largely in favor of t!u' change 
They are among the We-tern breth
ren who labor under some embarra^**- 
ment. they say, on account of the 
word "South.** Bishop Atkins pre
sided and conducted the business with 
■arefulncs« and dispatch W e notice

O U R  S Y L L A B L E S .

Tlit-rt* is no bmguagc so b«aipiful a- 
our own English tongue. wh**n ir i> 
siK>kcn hoamifullv, it is a woTub rfuI 
IH)ss»*ssinn; hut Iik(» many ntln r thoig- 
which wo hav. always had. w«- umb r 
♦ stiniato it and abuse it until ir is d»*- 
pr«*< iat«‘d.

One of the r lro f ways in which wo 
inistn'at our langiiag*' is in ovorar 
('(•ntlng our words Kor**ign»t -j an* ai 
ways (inick to norico thi< Th< v fiml 
it hard to undor'^tand us iM-raus** wo 
bring out the one svll.ahb' that is a* 
(*ented and slur aM the others. \n 
tho> say wo “ banir nut” tho ac<* n*. 
hnt raro nothing ahon* the rest of th- 
V ord Bv this f'^nlt. o f w hich n« a' lv 
all American' are gtrhv. t>e* l.*inguag.' 
is robbed nf fts h'*»*monioti.-4 ilow 
W'oll as o f inte]lifiibn»tV.

It Is alwavs noticeable that th '̂souvs 
of most culture sneak mo'^t d’<Tmc*l\ 
and this is a mark hrerdin:; ih;p 
verv one car frv for To cl* ;ir

Iv. Living racF. word its 4*nrn « t v.ape* 
indicates a cert.ain amount of knowl 
4 dg(*. W’hih- tho eT»’ *nsiT«* vahv 
sr>eoch is often an lnd‘*\ f sh>vonl> 
habits of thoiig’ t if not illflerar>. 
Ohio State .Touinal.
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Epworth League Departmentnent |
m  of tho rharck la oar ■lusioamry akoclalo ahoald br a4lo**j« Co Pimples-

OUS W. THOM ASSON
S115 Victor StrroC. Mon^rr VUrc. 

T(

' ork. TSer arithor kaow aor car# It Is soaolMo.—Dr.
I boot Mlaoions. W kn  tko Coaft^avo tiaa A4vacat«. 
cum- to conaldor tka jroaag geosle's » o »
wori. w  koard tk« m m  atory. Aft- x H *  IN FLU K N C K  OF TH O U O H T. _______
er listbalas for aoaM tIaM wo rrataiwd ____  n

_  Uhor ol oor turmiwr. .ui.frit^ lor thr Era aial tiw »a «t«a t tkat tko oaly asparoat ao* fcrnoa prtpar^ ky^Brotaer waat Maspoaa Whon Staart*a

Come Beauty

AiidreM an cotnmsnicattoiM tntm«leJ lot 
thia department to tbo Loa^uc Editor.

STATE LBAOUl CABINKT 
TBawaaaog. SllS

.\<hrocal< n̂d kcrp 
Lcacoes anti on'trrv 
Icrencc. \'rry truly y«Mtrw.

MI"S> .■»r>lfc PATI»».\
+

gUbSTlON BOX
< Kditor .a rSt« drpartlticrtt »a c*iile<l

E. Booth, 4S9 jutntly l»y the r. triNr'o >A the State Epwwrth
Ireafue ('ahinet um>I >• «*|»en to all Keamier* |p |^tSfS

itrv> 9IIII oiHivr ovr innaracv mmQ rerhsps TOn Will ftCC
rrol aad tMCk alsaloaa la tbo Saaday rca^y  if yoa
School. Oar Charch aMchlaory for tkouaht lortna a ktadri 
•hia parpoao la aaaplo. How oMay tbo Tittle child and tl

VictorPraaident— G i»  W.
Straet, Dolloa.

Pirat Vice-President—Bee.
Wear Vtrftnia Ava.« Sao Aatooio.

Second Vico-PreaidoBt— Mr». Minnie r . o» w
Amtatronc. Gainoarille. **'*''' P* k»ncl tahirh

T^ird Vtce-^aaident— Mra. S M Linord. *Hey wish kofac<i ^•Mrree all intiutrKa to the 
Segtiip. Editor.)

Fourth Vice-Prcaident—>Re« GItna Fbna,
Atttadaact Upon Drvottoaal Mtetiafs.

floya Superintendent— W. H. Batler. Soa vi. .  m  va t r  i.MarctA Mi^a Mary rayNH. wntr«;
Itmior Supermteadent-^Miaa Pearl Crawfiwd, *r»r a fea a* hou

iwKh Kith the i>«i loiloB la to begla while Ibo childraa Hallatark jaat befort ht» death.) 
the North Tcaw Con- arc still aodoT oor iBflacaco aad coa- PerhaiM yoa will receive this •ab>cct

"  jfom coniider that 
inadred tic between 

....  ................. .....  the grey-haired
srhoola are operattag It? If yoa waat man of loar-*corc year*, between the „
to know more aboat the aab)M^ write |ow and the high, between the least „m , ,«m etlca  anlvea. lotloM
i<» Dr. E. H. Rawllnga. * !•  Broadway, and the greatest It binds thr African They tiaiply o lasw  the nores and 
Xashville. T e n  He ce«alnly lovea «  ,be j-^^Te. to the refined American * IlZ t

.  *  hts eomfortaWe h*>me. normal dnilea. If yoa atoi>ped ap

 ̂ I!! »«• —w

CalclMm W afm  Art Um B to 
CIOBnoo tho MIood of All bn- 

Bwritioo Ofid tbo Sbifi of 
CruptlOAo.

If jriMI oont ■ hnoullfol i*OBit»l«*XkNi

uoo
Corpon Chmti

Secretary-Treaearer— I.Bnyia W. Bailey- 
Commerce Street, t>ana9.

■I of Eocampmeat— 1>. Geo. S .Sentm. 
IJOO Commerce St., Dsilla*

MONKV RAIM O  IN tUNOAV ‘ ® •?* Engl^d ’s Mng dining
•/•unni snatptnonsly every day. and to the an-
a cn ooL . tntored Hindoo to ine fJerman phi-

iM The following letter froni na old losopber. The pare«t character npon 
**• and aacceMfal paator In oar Charch ***•• ® ^* **•'? *"•"

BOABD OP nusTgsa.
Chairman-^Dr. JT E. Harrieen, Athary Park, 

yphayoa. Beau-
Went End, San Antonto. 

Viee-Chairiiiaa Bee. W  J.

Secretary— flee. S C. Biddle. Decatu* 
TreMurer--W S. Hagy, 50J-505 Proet Rldo., 

San Antonio.

NOBTH TE X A S  LEAGUE CABINET.
Premdeat— O. L  Haoahcr., Lev«»Fine.
F irw ^ ^ ^ P rM h lm t- l f r a  Ids Psrkrr. Wlmr. ,,, mrmlH ’• l.et thr lemlere
Second Vic#vPrewdent— Wade B. Fleetwood. prej*are tl*« wt n \n mtrreM'rg

T h J 'v k v P r - i d r m  -  Mrs 1. B. G r„r . ‘3 ' , ' * ' ”
>00J Park Sf., Gfeeneille. «>’»*

Fourth Vice-Prawdeet— Mf». Grover C. Boh- <he l.eae*ier« h'tn«t their I'.hlrw ansi u«e tbem.
ber»on. M i l  Live Oak St., Dallaa. .\ |;)ts|rli-<. Itaatw

Taaior Seperiatendeal— Miee Pearl Wallace. .1. if .t  1 ̂ 4034 Trarii St. DaHae. right «i»:rctMMi II ih*wr l.t iguera who do nut
(*kairman B. K. M. Pu iM ^liH e Marv Hay atleml lAtfr c^lleit upim iirpwsm^ntr. m%ite«l in 

IWSIums P « r i ,  '  ?•» . - T l  to com, to f  t  rnttun t ,m l
 ̂ * then nuLr tl»e meeting a real hee, interr«fmg

ha a •  •
"Hot a Fimafo or Othor Ekbi Bration  

Loft— I Uood ttoarro Cal- 
elM i Wafora.**

TImto la Bo ooEao la brIaK loaiErr

Nent Place of meeting, Gretaville. Jn 19X4

CORBBiPONDINC SECBBTABII
The Mlowiag ia a iMt ol tho Correcpandlna 

Sacretariea of the League Boarda ol Cooler- 
eoeev in Tcaaa:

Central Teaaa: Bev. W. T. Jooei . Blanket. 
North Teaae: Bev W. R nooalasa. Forney 
Nortboeat Tn aa : Bey W  Y. Swttser, Clar 

endon.
Texav; Bev T. B. MoreScad. Paleatine 
Weat Texan: Bev C. B. Craaa. Caero

the young people irtttreRieil m the Sunday _  s _  1 , llloa bofl4 With tho loWOtt Slid lll«*4t
evening devotiowal mretingx' To be M>re w« stieais to BM of saSeleBt laiportaace g «g n ^ d  wretch that ever walked the 
h,»c t’:» «m » cro.-l every 'on-Uy. i>m thet* Merit A fall and specIBc aBsweT: streets o f oar large cities. And when 
arc a number o< thr young pr<n>lc in ihn “ I Write to Bsk iBforouitloa ahoat poB Consider that the coNimon things 
Church nho -lo not -i-HtH- .rc mrmiirrv the money raised by dnadny debools. give ns the most anxiety and esn.e n>
of the i.c.<giie. I feel that to gel them tn- 1 have made It the rale af my mials* llw most aad greatest efforts t »  mas-
icreMed mil ishr o.mrihing ihr , ihMnrt try lo lead C'hildrea'a Day offerlaga, Aa4 when yon consider the 
Conference." birthday offerings, aad mlaskmary thiaga which the whole hnman race

Ansnrr by .Mi' liirt.ic >' \rmsirung. .sec- (igeriBgs as directed by the Diacipllae. have ia commoa are the thing, we
omi \ ice-Frrsi-'ci'i' -The vurcevsfui itevo* | do not now remember to have ever need to sift the nsost. and that eve^
tiun.i meeting -i-irr not irpemi on the bill- used tbeac lo pay Conference iiirgg  ont onghi lo think, and does think in 
liani lea-irr but .01 thr t.o tfut -me. the ung meDls. Recently, bowever, I n *'’*■>* wsy oT Other, yoa arill see that
who can get ry oue to take voi.t p..rt in (ODverMtloa With the Bastor of B vefy ‘ li'* P«ctical. cvery-tlay aaiversal fea- . . v
the rsereme- Make y.mr Min-lay .irviKMKMl isrge elly Cbarch la which be slated should eommen*! this sahject !«• hamlllated by having to npt^ *r  la puh-
meetuigs hi.tt to heart talks abuut t'e .4.0- ||mi got oBe la flfteea haadred of yoBE consideration. Because it is one Mr •Mh n plmple-iwrered. Molrbed

i.ur pastors ever tall to aae iheee »»*M which yoa Iwve r * l  to live It
riinda. when they need them, lo help »• a sabject that ctamts vew  Itwie and
n;ak# no fhelr aaee#em#»fs In fnti tnfMgt* thr highr«t sna hen powers NtBsrf s i s lrh i«  Wsfrrs will i r i f r  all
I “ o B^ belike « I l ^ ^  and in ®* ^  ‘w i" «  This theme i i  as it blemWMw awny and make year fare
"irt I haE JaM an wril add that I • "  rirrtrir wire that fonny a a wriroaiw laatrad of aa aaw^leoaie

m*t pntgrcwMng m fh* ||,, ^  nwutffv Ku u t4mht trlv f^ph  sviietn ffom one heart t«* an- »Mtht. Yo«1l ao looBer he a alare to
^  other. Trom  one family to an.^kcr. Idmides. acne. Markheada. Bver spots.

“ I ask that yoa answer this la the fr o *  <>•« country lo another, and even bolls, rrarma. tetter or aay skin ernp-
('hetutims, / Seneut. >n.t .II Ik . from OBe contiiicnt to another; so that Hoa.
nasioru Intormaflne Ik ren rg  In ibe when the right current is tamed on it Nowadays, when yoa aee a rswl
use of the nfferinku of i L  ftniulk, will ring the joy hell in every heart beamy, the rhanren are Stuart's Cal-
«rhnol There shMid hss nnifnrmiiv tl*<wds of patriolism to rinm Wafers wrought that wonderful
m ^TnirnmJkm H vibrating in every true citiren'. heart . haage It lakes oaly a short Him

s_ sk* •"d  Start the machinefy o f the mind to evea with very bad cotaplexlouB--ihv

one. It i-s iitiitr likrty jniti wtll fM>t h««e to 
extcml t'-tikitat'iMi the xrct»n«f time"

fi ft
SOME MISTAKES COBBECTED

* tlir tir-st -,iu»̂ trfljr refMrrt •»!
KuthI w4« prim
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 ̂ P.lVIh. i

GREENVILLE
•  ̂ irtunT for thr Kavm

t iK Ks of fsrrenville. K.tv.-.
t̂| 4 meeting Sep-

' w tft well Attcmfe'f Wc are 
. {I .4 -f.p i.fkj jrrar -n the hix- 
t r.î ue .\ câ m«t ol ffirofig. 
t.is --̂ Iccte'I antf everyisne it in- 
e. i:w t* I- 1 UrK* factor in the 

I ' u?; :: f'*e following oAcerx Ikrnlon
\It. .1 H lireei. Pte-flent. C'enle»...fy, P.n. 

u g., I'lrsl V.e Hrci !enl. M - rrinily. llulU.
-rcotui Vue PreSMjent; .Mr 'Vuu.ilar.l 

r ir-1 Vice I'rcsi.lenl .Mo Its- •<•'"''-"1 . fuel'
..trtiisr of .'Vici.I Itejigrtment Utmey l.■‘tve luni-rs

the k I'-k KtOstnek \lem;̂  
r<t r tl-f \tikfN'dt(. ami 
Axts I igf%r .ig it
- . . .r-tpl,

>ai'if>* r 

Lew -vtll,
Savit.siv H.ink l>rp<rsit 
Iritcrr-t
l.anu' \«r . Pan-
Krvay -t.. Ihill.iv
Tnmt- . I kalVi* < gift 
.Mr. ( uU>«rixst*i 
Travi* St.. Sherman

since «ev«rat errora 
. ..rrrt f t ̂ î .y .gf

tbme offerlaga be tamed over lo  the 
other ia another way. we shall never 
rome to a Mllataetory adjaatmenl of 
this matter.'*

kea rtpUyctl

Mi-n |.u;a K' 
Mr lack r.f. 
FmVrr. Tea. 
fltot- Ihrext'

-coe. Fourth Vice Ftesuletu. •‘ ‘ '•t '  I'uich jutiuK.. Mr Kinney 
.1. r-ejvurer. Mi... F r.nco W ikov M juniors. McKinney . 

i>l M'vX'nii Slutly riavx an<l 
M *'n-sie Patton, Secretary.
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Thought gives a powerful tmpuUe to lema. bolls. Metrhea and Hver spots 
action and wields a trewiendous indu- Btnari'a raletum Wafers cause the 

Three  .eneeni. . . .  ®'^*' **■ O*"- wtckcd cfimc, skin pores lo  hiTatbe out Impurities
in this IrniahJ .̂ sad I win ^M wer lh.;;ll “ S !  J " . " * *  r * "

'"/ * *  w le lp Ito T 'lr iv m ^ IS jM ^  diree J iistory ’s sky. i f  thou larg^*burdcu*%?rJry tick o f the eloehI Rtselpllne 0 ves  speciBc diree- ,oaldsl speak lh «o  w>>uldst say my

world and ask them llw  cause o f their ,  pi^pte. h ^b h ead  or auv other erup-
5 The Msrlpltne ^ - .s ln .  no dl- rtemal pnnishment they would say 

reetinu In regard to the nae of birth- ,h„  ,height was at the bottom of it ' k 'rhange.
Th# soft. rosy tint love-tana the

show the health of yoothfnl akin —In 
taet. yon Jam can*i help huviag a bma- 
tHhl eemnlexloa H you uoe fituart's

Tutsi t i i j ;  s«

They nre put up hi rouveulent farm 
to eniry wHh you. nre verv palatable, 
and are sold by druggists everywhere, 
at So rents a box.

Rev .1. ."^ni Uareuxs Etw Agent. N c^ ly  ftll MAM\ HA\ ILkuL.MJ.N. Chgffrn

THE SUNDA Y SCHOOL
REV. E. H IG H TO W ER, Edhoe. Waatbaefaed. Taaoa.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
lU-IIln likt’ the fullosiOK are ap-

IKuntiK with increasing (rcituency in 
nur C'biircU pre.-»: "Ifr. J. W. Uigbatn. 
p.-e»aliUK cider of ibe Live Oak lila .) 
I>islric-i. bad planned lur four Sunday 
School and .Mis.uiooary Institutes to 
lie held this month tn his district. It 

expected that through these meet
ings every charge in the district will

day offeriaxs: but the Oeueral tea- Ask the murderer, the man who killed
rtsT itrhool Board passed a r ^ t ^  his mother or wife, or ask the adulter- e k ^ . ^ '  staU ild^and
several yenrs since retpsestlng that er or the robber who robbed his fel- *^^**^' • " *
these offerines be turned over to th« towman. What would he hia answer?
Secretary of the Board of ChniTh Bx- ||is mind would go hack to the time 
lenshw for the estahitohmeat of a when that evil thought first entered 

hnrrb Rxteaa«nu Loan rand, the his mind and tempted him to commit * wnirrs
___tpterest on thi* fupd to be applied In the awfal crime, then he would say

sMIng In the vieeMon of baltdings In “there is the thing that sent aw to per- 
whleh spertfir pmvlalnn In made fnr dHion ”  It was a selfish thought that 
the Rnnday Pehonl. A large aumher made me take my mother’s Me or it 
of Sunday Schools are eomplytag artth was a selfish thnnght that made me
this retpiest. and several thousand take my neighhor's money. Then the mind is the eye o f the nn-
dottars hss atrendy been raised But should we call up that happy seen The mind looks into the world

1 . Oeneral roiiferepce legislation throng that inhabits the celestial land o f ideas and the imaginatioo—the ar- 
mBcemlng the monthly mWloBary of- and ask tkym what made them give rhiteet o f the soul—hnilds a Hying, 
ferinrs In the Sunday Behool In eou- their time to doing of snek noWe visihtr structure, which makes the 
*s(ned In poraaraph ?5t and In Itaes deeds. What made them sacrifice .pirit with admiration f*»r its ovm 
in.iT or paragraph m  of the mselpHue thek means and time and toil so per- creative power* Your thonghts may 
of tpin By reading thooe paragraphs sistently to lift up this fallen race o f travel across the ocean in a moment's 
• wilt he aeen that they gWe no spe- Adam to where they could walk in the time and picture Rngland with her 

rIPe dlreetiop Ig regard to the appB- fo o t f^ ls  of Jesus They wimM <|urrn ruling a great empire, and you 
11.10 e..r.u. ..  ̂ eafinn of these offerines It la held, say it was the thought of the awfal may draw the most minote description

Tew they hnwevey. hv nur Mbmlnuary Beereta- cowdition o f fallen man tkat muyed o f the people and nnite them in such a 
are If every other diatrict rtes—snd this enntenttnn seems si- them to action. If  we had the mind way as to get a complete view o f that
in the oorth Texaa Coaference had tneether ressopshte— that It was nof o f the Almighty so that we could see great nation You may form a living 
..... a , well lia Sundny School Board fh , lutent'rm of the Oeneral Ohufer- the oeigin and ^*tin y  o f every revival image o f France, o f Germany, o f Bn
uuld be 7 1 # to meet all other h-git- ,nre thyt the offerines of the Rundav or great movement for g>iod that has sia. o f Italy, o f Africa, and o f all the

imitte obllimtiaos and have enough Uehoot should he used In pavtne ss- immersed this grand old world of oart islands o f the »ea: in fine, you may
li lt to employ a good field secretary. «rssments. and wPh this taterprefa- with an mduence for God. and ha« make separate pictures o f all the peo-
And uaineavllle Diatrict ia by ao iimi g targe ggmber of our gmgrea- moved many milHous Godward and pie and o f iH the lands and connect
m-aps the strongest district In the pastors snd Burulsv Uebrnt su- heavenward.'we w.«i1d find their birth- ilw«e tn a single croup so that all the

. .  .... ______ ___ * onference With proper apologies to riertntendents sre In sereemenf There pjaee in the mind of some man. or set world will pass hrfore your eyes in one
be reached." Kvery item of this kind presi^ng elder who may feel that i ,  go mrv Important reason whv the m ^ . a center from which radiated irrand vision: and will he tnst as true 
inclines this 1 diior to give thanks to *''* *'***!T^**‘ .’ ® M*m we rnotom o f regarding the offerings of Kght that drove the darkness from to facts a* your knowledge.

.••pain ohaerve that “there's more la tt^t Rundav Behnol as over snd shore * » * » »  bentghtrd souls and started Again, von ran go into the future 
the man than there ia in the land." nseesemegts shonM heeome ggtversal m  their hcavenwgrd journey. and see Cod with his 5 ^  npou his

^  Miaalouarr etrlnc In the Bnndav iMcw we see there are two kinds throne and those spotless beings we
In hia Inaugural p c i u . . .  School la tnfended primarltv to he ‘*f •"ought the evil snd tW  g o ^  each rail angels and all ihr rrdremed host

Uilson ia «w d ^ ^ la r io n ^ i -dgeatlonel This fa eleariv eon»-in- • corrr;mondmg effect <m that has gonr on before You can
warthtooklag ien~^to  t o «*” •▼*' »»*’ »or In the M'a- the mind o f man. ^ s  evil th o u ^  m see the umtrr of Me trickling nut fr r^
aid Our rbureh stands on the moan RoHov adnp*ed t*v the taindav ’Jj* '*/."*•" nlhtwi"* •^ •T l*  ®"* " " te r  the throne of God. On < ^ ^ - h s

man inviting the K ingo f Kiugs to be the imtions gatbrrrd around to render 
the giver of alt good things. ‘flnM vre account to the fudge o f a*l the world, 
ouclude that he it the giver of every Heaven with all its rranduer. hell witb

the great Head of the Church. What 
could we not do for the Kingdom of 
liod if only our leaders were all alive 
'o the value o f the Sunday School*

We have seen but few signs of ec- 
jesiastical politics this year. Of 
-I'lirse there an- plenty of brethren 
willing to serve the Phiirrh In the ca
pacity of delegau tu the General Con- more potentialities for good tbaa any "'-"•bin of a real vital Inteeest and ^  
ferenc* If elected. But we have heard other enterprise of the Chnreh. and •“' " i ’-  " i” -* hetafemgen’ This mean-
;i number of brethren over the state m our thought and nlannlnc it tags '•**• •"r ehlMren It mnst ha directed _____  ___
declara that some legislation looking to h-hind all t i  iuI? V «m ?  lM l l t u t l^  concrete snd definite oh|eet, ^ ^ J T L th Z l  ".L IL a T i h i r .2 1  * * ! 3
the enlargement of our Sunday School Moce and more the ae? ::.l“  , h « T c  »*••• -«4 -s tagd  The schol- t "  ^  *"
work Is greatly needed, and that thev t hnrch shall educate and educate well nartIcnIsT In- is the di nsiii that tmtm. ttvtng rentitv
would vote for no man to reiircsent 1,  borne In upon onr minds and hearts ***•’’ •**’— '* ' Indlvldiisl worker
hem In the General Conference who \nd

* Thought is the dynamo that turns 
the maclwnery which p r o v e s  the

' as not a progressive Sunday School possible for the Church to touch the eonstantlr sminfled wttt> fresh
He who Boeka plausBre ar prafft

TTis'in W# trust that this sentiment 
. ill dominate

.'I’mr months ago we called atten- 
Mon to the svstematic work which

the one school la which It Is ■•dieted field eoneeenitte whieh thev ---
SI. f .r  tk. m..~.k . .  ----- - •*.. are kept eonotanttr ammlled wttK fresh e-----jj'.. aP*rt D«m irlrtua la stnwly aashlBg B

to do as he
iiiasses Is the Bundav School. How 
mportant then that this enterprine be 

given a place of pre-emiBeace la the 
plans of our great rhnrrh. We shall 
ohtaia the aeeeaoary legislaitea If

J L. Pierce and some of hia " " f .  Dfn-ral C w fe r e ^  la

e f the fimidar Uehool Into th* rep era! ■uwol sg jgt kVin. C 
mIeitonarT httdr-M oC the f%weeh t« wWs ault ia thannd o f wmlariarwlth 

r„h th- Unwdav U-hool , M , *  r i S h ^  Z J j l  hU 
iroot of tts edneatiowal work To real- Shew ate a man who is o f s 

--------- ehttdrew tw miraton. If. ^  •

CHURCH MIRffUBR

ienerai Conference la  ̂ fiaestioiinMe character and I wM show
who looh forward aad "tTf»h“»nT 'miwwatht. Th* amterial

♦htpe »a too tare* and too twde«n'te .rfu . . j  ■*.---- s...;iro;irhera were doing tor Stiudav 
•ii-hool extension In the Gatneavllle 
IHattlct, North Texaa Confercncf 
Tha* such work will bear fruit Is prov-

mied with men 
not back

The other day we attended a Wom-
eii by the fact that the Children's en’e DIatriet .Miaslonary Boehtty and -ard to th* rt..., o f

. ____ _ *-1 7 " '* *  degrading thoughts. But
o n ^ e  «o* T ^ t  vw t^t to them shew me a bm b  with a bright, auaa- 

fhpf hH#mrF4stWi pcoEclMMt rlu n c ttr ee4 I  will

T>it off^TlnF f̂ >r thnt district Is mor« Dstpned cIosH y to tbc dtscttMtons. It o f thm u !u !u i^ T i^ lr
*hsn twirfi* «9 much as it was st tlio appeared from wEat we Eaard tkat •«

da-e last vem The firniroa for tt I, hard to enlfat maay of the worn- Bfft arts-
f t i f i lu
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One Himdred Per Cent Board of Stewards
THIS LIST IS COMPILED TO DATE

WEW MEXICO COHPniNCX 
O r*M Dtafiet:

»< - « « *  W . S.¥«■ Ham—R«*. X. D. Lrwn.

WMT TEXAS COHPnCMCB 
Awtai liMhct:

Memorial-Sm. P. A. While.
BAMtfc AnEiiib—'Bcv. P. B. btMiacnL

« —• » »  L. r. Luj>.
H iB - K o .  M . I A U « .  

5«Oh*iIlo—E»v. R Wilinp 
Wrhinf* INc—Rev f tronei.
W «»m ^ E e »  U  T. Gtbhaoo 
» « «  POMH— Re. R Rad<r

Re.TriH* Ihnrin .
Amom  Pom—Rr« r. V. R. HabberA
Ftom rillr-Rr*. U  M.
KMoMitle -R n . O. F. llalM d.
Momn— Rev. R. 1.. Kloaere.

Caar» ItMnci r
FA m  Rev 51. L. Oarb*.

• • •'UiAa4 and Kinain—Rtv. I. E. Bark. 
Haneniv.Ua— Rev. N. W. Cartev. 
iM n N e— Rev. ) .  0 . Majr.
Xiaoa—Rev. }  W. Roalaad.
Rwiev P » . . J. 51. tea- 
b a ckdate Eea. X  W. Maetaa. 
Vaakaa-Rev. J. F. Webb.

I loan h.nrict:
Rarart—Raa. M. T  ABm 
CaMthaaBt Eav. IL S. Fierca. 
l.laao Ala.— Rev. J. F. I.aaln.

San Aaavla (Sniricl:
E r^p— Re«. I. T. Marria 
Edn^-Rev. N X  Rraaa.
C e d e  t'lm —Rev. |. p T W m m o
j M i a a  C ir-R ev . C. W. R,Undct. 
Midlaad— Rev. J. H, Roalea 
Midhad rirratt—Rev. J S. M.wre 
Oaam -Rev. W 51 ('.jichSeld. 
EarbrRa— Rev. O. M. Calc.
Pkefaaad—Rev < 51 ll.iR.
Saaaea— Eev. I. D. WaereO.

Saa Aaiaaia Dnincl:
Alaaw Meaet— Rav. A. H . jaam  
AUaw H ««k la— Rev. ( m m - o llartidrld. 
fian miatal HBI—Rev. I. W. Sbnrauker.
* -----‘ __a— i '  II a__I aa*H lle;«b«*— Rev C. II Booib. 
MeKlalai .bveaae— Rev. S ~ ‘ 
Fu m h i  Ilin -Rcv. N B.
Aaalhlie—  lieiabtv— Rev. F M. Jarkae..
Teavia Park—Rev. D. E llaafc.
Weal Fad--Rev L. E. Rmah.
<aa 5n«om. r ie c tj—R. > < L. Ratchebir 
Baadem Eev. J. H. Marodilk.
Baeree Rev. R W. Fncber 
Ceaiee Pniat- Rev R F nakc.
Hamee—Rev. R. H. O. Barr.
Rrrvvttle— Rev A. J. tPrake,
Pdeel— Rev. F. A. Crimt*.

Saa Marcoa nieiekt:
flnaialea Rev A. B . ___
MaaelMea—Rav. A. Y. OM 
Maniadale— Rev Uwia MrVea.

I'valde tPiainct:
Aabevtoa— Rav. T. C. WaaBa.
Baiaai lie— Rev. R. X  Parker.
Caertro Sanaa* Siafwai— Rav. C. E Wkeal 
Crvalal C ^ v -R *. 55' V Venaa
CataBa—Rev T. X. Bartaa.
DiReir aad MiBei-Rav. J. X  Marcaa.
Ewle l-aaa-Rav. I. W. Black.
Haada— Rav. M. X  Fred 
I aeada Rev. B. W . ABea.
Manev eV ran -R ev  W . a  CaBOv a. 
Praraall-Rev E E Saaaaoa. 
Sakaial-Rav. W . L . Barr 
Tehaacaas aad Friaieaa  Rev. I . A . PM -

VwHia-Bev. J .  H SeacBe*.

CBItTRAL TBXAS COHFBRRMCX

Braate— Rev R. R. W'aaarr.
-  —  - -  . W. L. Ca

C  X  Reave
C ilM aik— Rev. W. L. Caaaell 
WiarWM-Rev -  -  ~

av. I. H. I 
r  W icT .

RaldridceRriibeaiU.
& kaa—RrvW
Ciaca Rev K P. Raetna.
Paadcaiaa Rev W. II. Whilaarth 

Oebaeae tlwnct:
.kaaltn .itpvei— Re.- II F  Rea.A*.
Craadviea Sia.—Ree. W. |. Hoarea.
Veaaa Rav. T. F. Baevamn 

Caetwaoa D w ir< f
Carvirjaa. Elevaalk Avaaw— Rev. M. W.

Ceeaiceaa C Ir— Rev. O. W. Ktaebeb*- 
Fravt-Rev W. I(. Raefla 
Hanaaar Cie.— Re*. I. F. Tfcaa.
Paedoa— Rev. T. H. neirM  
Rica— Rev. P. M. Rite*.

Dakka P wIt ic i:
Raavaa—Rev. M. M. Sadlh.
CwMea Rev W. A. Clarke 
Cnanacke O r — Rev. H. B. riark 
t*akkw— Rev. F. X Ataaletao 
Hiekla aad Gtam’* CiiaA-Rev. X  F.

tv 1. F. CTark 
X C. Baird.

II _
liadeR aad OairtItL 
Tolar aad Liraa— Rav.

Fart Watth lIHltict:
Rroakiva l ln ^ e Rev. ). W  Claac* 
Raalevwd-Rav. Ed. R. Wallace, 
meonoad— Rav U  Q Whne 
llemddlt IliiRkea Rev. W. X P. McCal-

Mekmlvv Aveaae Rev. J .  X  rrawlord. 
Weaikrrtord Sirrel—Rev. C. A . B k U t r -  

rnfev.Ulr nMeict;
OHMo Rev W. J  Mavhr*.
CaevvB—Rev. L R. Saaven.
Evaai Rev. J W  Bnadea 
5londv — Rer R A Wvihee 
ORleeaT— Rev. A . C  Lachcf.

Oeoeaaloaa liwtict: , . .
Hana-Rea. J P- Mellaek ^
Tranle. Sevenib »evvt -Rev E 5T toe. 

ll.’Mvea Pinr-el
Rem lea Rev L  t’ McAiec.
CiiledBe Rev. C. W . Macaae. 
Ilobbard-Ra. I- A Wekb.
^ o na— Rev R. T. Ce*»i 

Waco Dieinaii
Reaiaei lRo Rev O. C. Sainnev.
Chiaa Sprinav Rav. M U  Lalhaa. 
Ilaalll— Rvv M A . Tamer.

Wavakaebia INeleicI:
Betbel SraCMa—Rev. X R. Saorjrve* 
ReMna—Rev. C F. Kaearear 
Itviv Rev II f. ktai.ree 
MaadMd—Rev. X  X  ~
Manearl— Rev. R. F, Dana 
M Enkiia Rev. _R. F. R r^ a
Red C5ak—Rev f. 

Weaihertard Dwtrict
Lev.

Vev-_________ M. M.
r.eabed— Rev R *  Ce«M
Miatnl W eB a-Rev. M. X

NORTHWRST TEXAS CONFKRRMCX

Caaa—Rev R ^ t . _ «m na- 
Ttaai— Rm. C  W. YaaaB.

IlMrwt
AaMrOlo. Poft M —Rev. F c .

Z. B. Pirtle.
Biff spriiiff l>iatrirt:

Asdrewe—Eev. S. H. Yowm . 
Lm w m — Bcv. S. H. AdMM.
Ptm n Bev. %. B. Cm .
Ft*rt Cicjr^Erv. I. T. Howell. 
StamoiH-eBev. C  llttids.

Clerendoii Hiecrict:
C^refNlMi^Ecv. H. U . Lo m . 
NevlM—Eev. A. V. Hndris. 
Sliamrock— Rev. W . H . Pope. 
Wiiliburo—Bev. A. If. Iluseev 
'Vrlftrctoii— Rew A f..
WeBiofftoo Cifcoit— Bev. f. E. EUndge. 
Wteekr— Rev. C. T. Pfffiier.

ItotMlM Oietnct:
Aspermoet—Rev. M. M. Beavers. 
Roiroto»~Bev. L. N. Mrera.
Toaedo Rev. V. H. Tfammetl.

Plataviev Dietrict:
CfoMytow—Eev. C  E. Pipkin.
Halo Ccotee^Eev. I. A. Soreewey. 
Lokkock Miwioo— Êev. G. B. Overton. 
Peterekorg— Bev. W. H. Civr.
Plaieviffw— Rev. &  A. Bamca 

Suoiford Diotrict;
Mendtoy— Eev. W. C. Cktidrest 
Tkrockworton 5ka.— Eev. F. L. Meadow. 
WrMover— Etv. Ed Tkatp. 
Woodaon—Rev. J W. watton. 

Sweetwater Diatrictt 
Colorado Via.— Rev. f. R. Plant. 

kwR* W  F. Canerton.
Vernon Diotrict:

Eieefftae E^. T. B. Hnkem.

TEXAS CONPEEENCE
Bevwtniwkt ni**rief j

Beaomonta Eokerta Ave.~Eev. L. J. Power. 
Baetuo ai^ >aratoffa— Rev. K. I. Hama. 
lOMCt Station— Rev. W. C. Morria.
Knoutle Rev. A CT Seruffita.
Silekre—E ^ . I. B. Manly, 

ftrenhowi tWairict:
Bay Oty—Eev. J. F. Carter, 
ttf . t* F Smi*^
Broakalnre and Patteiaon— Eev. T. S. Willi-

Hewpatead— Rev. f F. HtTdtrr»
Lm  City awd Matagorda— Rev. D. S. 

Borke.
l.e«infftor»— R ^. C. M Mveva.
WalHs and Foliktar—Eev. \V W. Horner. 

Hoooton Iketrict:
Firac Ckoreli— Rev W  F ^'ka^^d 
Seakmok and Paaadena—Rev A. L. Coimer. 
W*oodta««d llcickta— Rev. II M Whaltnc. Ir 

larkaonvitte IVdrict:
AHo S^~>Eev. M. F. Daniel.
Foataco Eev Preotnn Fimencr 
KRankaton— Eev S W. Stnkriv.
^llatin— Rev. la. F. Tewell. 
k'tdtv-Er* I M 
MalafcoE—Eev. E. C. Eacoe.
\lamrnff Rrv t M rorl»ra«
Trana-Cadar Miaa.—Eev. D. F. Polley.

D*Afrset:
Eoaae—-Eev. O. P. ZiMHMfman.
f.n« and Oiihnn—Rrv l» \V Gardner 
Kormancee—Eev. E. fl. Lcnreftinff. 
Rnwkod R**v A. Kidd.

MarvkaR IWm MMI
ttart»tR*r — Rrv f. M Stwifli 
Henderaon Station Eev, C. A. Tower. 
Hendcraan O r.— Eev. |. L. Weatkerky. 
KoEyvOto—Eev. L  H. Malkten.

Navaokita Diotrict
Ciuikill SMtion— Eev D. fl. flntchklat 
Madieoeville— iWrw. tevae L<^> Rev. G II 

Coittna.
Navaaota-Eev W. D. Wkite 
Trmikv— Eev. |. 1.. Maarey

Pttvkwra District;
Vew IlibMton and DeKalk—Rev f W

Winmfcaco Or.—Eev. J. H. Westmoreland 
San Aoffosttne 1 Hat tact:

Borke—Eev. F. Snutk.
Gewter—Eev C B. Gorrett 
?Vaeogdockes—Eev. S. S. McKeaoey.

NORTH TBXAS CONFERENCE.
Halloa tEotriet;

Frvay Stract—Eov. W. D. Tkooipson. 
nidi Lawn—Eev. J. A. Old.
First Ckorck E^. Gen. M. Gikw*n.
Forest Aveaws Eipr. E. L. Wrigta.
St. Jekn Eev. C A. Lofur
Crdtr tlin tm4 Doncowirillc—Rev. O. T.
Trinity—Eev. New Harria.
Grace Eev L. Marria.
Oik CMI—Eev. F. R. Earens.
TvVr St.a Oak CKB—Eev. B. Davis.
Fairland—Rev. T. H. Tavtor.
Grand Prairie—Eev. f. W. Clark 
Irvioff—Eev. A. T. Bridget.
Wkeviland and DeSoto^ev. If If. Ules 
Coekran and M a^ Are.—Bev. II. Aw-

eriCL
Bonkam Diotrict:

Fetor CkewR—Bcv. C. O. Skoffort. 
Honey Grove—Eev. C. H. Bnckanan 
Wkinrsck and FNrtty—Eev. 1. M. WTood

Bowie District:
Arrker C ^  Sta.~Eev. T. W. Beck 
Eetlevoe Station—Eev. F. A. Cralchfield. 
Bowio Eev. W C Howell.
Bvert—Ê w. C F- MaR»»n 
Eleetra—Eev. T. W. Presten.
Meffargel—Eev. A Wall 
Petraila—Eev. J. D. Tk 
Einwld-Eev. W. E. Kir^rick. 
w K iT  FaEa-Eev. J. W. HM.

Deeatnr District!
fastia and Eoanoka—Eev. E. It. Crandall. 

Gaiwearflle District:
Fra and Spring Cfoefc-Eev. J. W. Slagle. 
Marysville—Rev M̂  A S t^ -
h Ci p Sm ' F. Cookn.
Rmtem Mi.—Re*. I X Ilmdccvon. 
fit. I .  m il-R e*. E. V. Cole. 

Cr*en*iBe Dienlce;
CaAIn MnW Ml*.—Rc* R N lltwkAcc. 
teckle enS Wde*—Re*. X L. Crow«o«. 
K'reMoo—Rcc. C. If Ramcit.
Merii—Re*. I. V. Daei*.
WeMe cim—Re*. }. H. McLeen

ktcKiimcv nitCfieC:_ _  _
f.c«lMl11e—R**. W. R. MeCartrr.
McKinnrr CltcMI—Re*. X F. I.encutcr. 
Xeviiie—Rc*. T. X. Weak*.
Flmo—Re*. R «. R WHkc*

THE FOUR YEAR L IM IT  AND 
M O VIN a

It i* with s m t  interest that a  
preacher reads the various letters 
from the different ro-laborers in the 
fielX As I have Just read tb < ^  let- 
tPra. and re-read some o f them, it 
occurs to me that the Methodists itin
erancy it the greatest Brotherhood in 
the Bide world.

" e  are reaping today where some 
one else sowed yesterday. W e sow 
now for another to reap in a day to 
eome. By consecration and energy a 
mission is raised to a station, and a 
weak station to one of strength, and 
the cabin parsonage replaced by a 
commodious mansion, preparing for 
some other brother pastor and bis 
family. All this is done with a glad 
heart. The better condition the mov
ing preacher ran leave the charge in 
all its departments for the comfort 
o f the coming pastor, the happier is 
he.

The preacher and bis family are 
more careful about the home now oc- 
cuphHl by himself and family, but 
soon to b<‘ occupied by another fam
ily, than they would be if i; were 
their own. The reason perhaiis ia. 
Ihre are others interested in the 
home. The parsonage should be a 
sacred place, and the entire Church 
should feel a gn>at interest in the 
home for their preacher and his fam
ily. If they want a comfortable home 
they should also look well to the 
comfort of the Shepherd o f th4> flock.

The early northers are coming, 
prophetic o f a coming winter, and 
amid the coming few weeks there will 
be an army o f moving families.

Many preachers will see a heavy 
afliietion on their families in winter 
moving, a leaving fri'-nds. and often 
getting a cold rereptinn. and this is 
often be<-auBe the p< opie wanted a 
better preacher or <dse the preacher 
wanted a better charge. In either rase 
th< y may have their diwire without a 
move. The |ieople e:<n have a better 
pastor and preacher by coming to his 
help in prayer and *personal touch 
with him and his work. And. like
wise. the paator can have a better 
<'harge by getting closer to his flock 
and by knowing them better he may 
love them more. The members whom 
the pastor lovi^s tin* most tenderly 
and effectively are those with whom 
he is most intimately acquainted. .And 
those who love him mos’ are the ones 
who know him best. It takes some o f 
us almost onr time limit to get Into 
the hearts o f the i*eople. and gain a 
(•ermanent place in their affections. 
-As it Is. four years Is as long as we 
can stay, and many tim»s that is too 
long, and yet It is imi>o8sible for us 
to do some things und'T the four 
y«ar limit that should be done. Great 
institutional Churches Is a demand of 
the cities. W e mnst have them to 
succeed ia some city quart**rs, and 
we will never have them under the 
feur-year limit. Our Church is not 
keeping pace with the other prosper
ous Churches o f the great cities, and 
will never until we gel away from the 
foolish idea that any good pastor can 
stay four years, but no i>aslor can 
stay more than that time to a day. 
WTiere Is theiv any reason* There is 
none.

To remove the time limit wiH not 
<anse a man to stay In a charge 
when he should move. The truth Is. 
some men who stay four years as It 
Is. would move at the end o f three, 
but they stay the fourth as It is their 
last, and they will have to mo\<- then. 
I f  manv men can and should stay four 
veara there are cases when they shond 
stay more. WAI.I..ACK

Boulevard Btatloii. Fort Worth

is it saved, i f  it dies in infancy? For 
I do not believe any one will .say they 
are lost. W ill Brother Armstrong, or 
some one else, show me where the 
Bible makes any provision for the sal
vation of such a thing as Brother 
Armstrong claims a child to be? If 
a d<‘ad child is saved, when is it sav- 
e i ;  before it dies, or after? I am 
making the inquiries on the assump
tion that nothing impure, or unholy, 
can enter heaven.

As for myself, I do not believe In 
Calvinism at all. I believe Jesus knew 
what be was talking about, and that 
he was giving a splendid standard of 
true greatness, when He gave that 
great b^sson in the eighteenth chapter 
o f Matthew.

W'e are told to “Train up a child 
in the way he should go: and wlien he 
is old, he will not depart from it.”  I 
believe this is true; and when a child 
is trained as it should be, when it 
reaches the years o f accountability, 
the first struggle between right and 
wrong that takes place in its hettrt. 
if It really wants to do right, that 
is. follow good teaching, the Holy 
Ghost will help the child to win the 
vlctorv-, and so far as that child is 
concerned, there and then, he is eon- 
verted. and if he continues to live in 
the right way. when he is old. he will 
have no recollection of the time when 
he did not love the Ixtrd. I have ni-t 
and intimately known people who 
were grown, and their Christian e\- 
p«-rience had been practically as 1 
'lave stated above.

When .Adam fell, he brought con
demnation on all the human rare— 
■'death by sin.'' But what does Paul 
mean when he sa> s. "For as in .Adam 
all die. even so in Clrrist shall all be 
made alive." The death of .lesus atoned 
for the sin o f Adam and brought Hie to 
all. So the child Is not totally de
praved. but is a believer in Christ 
(see Matthew 1S:C|, in the s<-nse of 
l>eing in a saved relationship with 
Christ. I never intend to teach my 
child that it is a depraved little 
wretch, but I intend to teach it that 
it Is the "temple of Cod" and that 
“ whosoever defiles the temple of Cod 
(Blth sin) him shall Cod destroy." I 
pray that Cod will help me to so 
bring up my own child, that the first 
conflict it has after reaching the years 
o f accountability, it will fl<>e to Cod 
for the regenerating, or sanctifying 
help o f the Holy Ghost, that if may 
not fall into sin. This idea does not do 
away with the Holy Ghost, but it 
strengthens the belief in his mighty 
work.

Brother .Armstrong. I honestly think 
you are wrong. .As I se«* If. a chilil is 
like a newly cleared field that has 
not been planted, and there is neith
er w«'*-ds nor com on it; if It is neg
lected. it will grow weeds: if cultivat
ed. it will grow corn. So it is with 
the child; if it Is neglected, and al
lowed to go wild, it can do nothing

M c B R A W  S O R E *

Christy Matthewson Says. After the 
Giants Lost Two to the Cubs.

H e mas not in go»<i !umTj*, ur>way. .mcI 
up at his H ole! with Stoinaci, tMiu' !e

A  Bad Stomach and T o i:- ii I.iaa: aic rt 
sponsible for many of the ff)>w«**. ai. l a -'ht- 
of life.

Liver-Stomach Trouble <tltey n<j hand ... 
hand) are t!:r most comnior. \a p t-a 1
and miscry-causinff o f atlnnnts.

L iver Trouble is the fore rut.r:rt o f I'.a'i 
stones* all sorts of Gall-TrouMrs and Ibgvs- 
tive tortures.

A fter M ciiraw  recovered t ie  fintn^w >*cgan 
another wtnnitiff streak that 1and<-i the pen 
nant. \Von*ler if be tiitin't la t e  anothfr 
during the world's seiii*^.

Even with his great ability, if M ctira"' aa' - v 
a chronic sufferer the tiiants woul'i hardly 
be one-two-lhrce.

For none of us can do our best or succ^r i 
according to our real abihty if wc are h in d f 
ed by Stomach or L iver Trou’ -le.

It makes u$ cross and irritaMe. !*ut t ’ at 
doesn’t win any games in life, nor fueriis. ny>r 
money.

A re you winning your gam es' < l.«>w
much arc you losing every day, :inde:ed t*y 
Stomach or l.iver nusety^

W rite me to-«lav and I will send you some
thing that will help you start a wnning st?e.ik 
in your work or business, if you ate held 
back by poor health.

Address tiallstore Ketiudy I'o ., Dept. 65” 
219 S. Dearborn St., CJiuago

l)UT produce « vil: tujT if properly 
triiincd. then* is iu» n»*«d oi ns tir>- 
pniducinc a <Tup of wild oa’ s. and 
th*n a crop of laiin- oats. As I >♦ • 
i!. the ('alvinistie ditr^riiio ran i»s  
with it the id«tJ. that htdor** aiiv on* 
tan he reut norat« d. he niu<t first 
wander off in <‘vils and sin. wln n. it 

had b«*en trained ritthi. he \vt>uid 
never iiave waiidereii away

1 believe that every sinner in ih* 
world is an aintsiate, or has fallen 
fn»m grace; that when a child commits 
an act for whit h it h<M*oni»*s morally 
ac< ountable, «>r in o’ h* r words, when 
It first enters int<» sin. it is no less 
a backslider than a drunkard Koins 
t»:irk into drunkenne ss, after b* inp 
converg'd. I may he wronj:. hut Tm 
from Missouri,' and must shown.

J. P CilAMHKIt^.
Pandora. Texas

t ----------- ---------------

A  PS A LM .

Heh-M how i! "d  .im -I idtasa-u.
And how l>ecoTring well,

V\’hcTe b rfil'n r; a''
In '•♦•.ire i r Iw ii ’

*Tis like the jMCcious oint-.: • • t 
That ••n tlu r i . • .1 ! •’ ••5a .

Wh-5-h A- hi- ■ (•: • - \. .
Did o’er his vc'^Turc -

L 'kc dew- w’l . : ;  .•! He;
And Zion Jl 1 ;

There Goil comman-lt the l» l«—i: -
L ife  th.it ‘•ha!’. * • • er »•? •’

---AH' i> : »•

What an insanity is uur<'as":i;ii,;,- 
anger: ajiproving in one i- tsou wli.it 
it condemns in another and c«'Usuring 
at times the very thing that at oth r 
times it highly commends

Faith loves and love believes and 
thus each feeds the other.

ECZEM A
CAN BE CURED 

I Will Prove H to You Free
T m  wh® »re  safferiog tb® tortu re o f Rezem®. Itch. Salt Ehe*;m or other 
•Biadieewaes—Aou woosediiysarc miserao^c. w to-v m*;nts are c:aue Sifftw 
less by ttoo lerribio ticbing. burmeg pains. P tmearnd you a tn a io f a soo*h- 
log. bealing iremunenurDxh has cared bum:red>-. which 1 beheve irs.i cure 
TO®- I will send it free. pi>stage | « d. with* ut any obiigatioo on vour part.
Jsst fill tbe coopoD below and n a il it to ne, or writu ne* givizin? }our c-mo, age aoJ address 
I Will Beod the treatment tree of co^i to )ou.

• •  • C U T  AMO MAA TO D A T * * *  m m m

J. C . H U TZELL, 40a W est M ain 8t., Fort W ayne, Ind.
Please send witboat cost or obligation to c.e r*ur 5'ree I*roc: Treatment

i .  C. nutxsll. R. P

DCNNAVITY. .Ac*'

Avery—Eew. C. L. Bowen.
EtoiffBMi— Rrv. A . F . Hrtidnx 
t® K M — Erv W. L  M®«wortlL 
Woedtood mmd Kanawha Erv. T. L, H«B-

-Erv L, L. Cobctt 
SoM mw Borinffs Difftrirt:

Gom®— Em . W L. rittte.
•i^ MBIrr Grove—Rrv. lemnard Rco. 
r Byriefo—Erv. I. B Gobrr. 
^fr.^^hrv. S. t l  Habem.

TrrrrB DlMnct: 
roArtv Ml
Fitr CIr.-—  .. — ----.
HfAcBiao * tliorr Erv. J. B.
-  mT ^  Bow HiB—Erv

Erv. N. W. fMivrr. 
1. H. ScrtfMlitf*.

A. C
N. E. OmoWra.

T O T A L  C H A F O E S — T W O  H U N D R E D  F IF T Y -F O U R

In the Tetia* Christian .Advocate of 
Ocloher ?. J. M. .Armstrong, in hi* 
reply to an article hv Clint C. Rey
nolds. In speak'nr ttf denravity, says; 
“ A* I see It. It's an a «fu l mistake 
to teach a child that ho is not ut
terly deprayed (depraved In every 
parti and therefore does not need the 
regenerating, the sanctifying power 
the Holy Ghost to the complete crucl- 
'■ Ing oC the cnmal namro." Now, 1 
wish Brother .Armstrong, or some one 
else, wonld Just show me one pas
sage In the Bible that savs that a child 
(* totally deprat'ed. What is meant 
by depratrlty? Webster defines it 
time; 'TTie state o f being depraved or 
corrupted; a vitiated state o f moral 
character; wickedness of mind and 
heart; absence o f rellgiotis feeling and 
principle.*’ I f  this he a tnie defini
tion. and It is taken as authority, when 
Jesns placed the child In the midst o f 
the intpiltera. in telling who was 
greatest among them, made a mis
take, or net a rery low standard for 
ereataesa; for irhat Is there great 
ahont being totally denmyed? .Ac
cording to Brother .Armetroog’s the- 
nrr. then. Jesns shonld hare said 
s o t^ h ln g  like this: “ B*cept ye be 
conyerted. and become totally deprav
ed. ye shall not enter Into the king
dom o f HeaTen.”

I f  n ehIM t* totally d«>prayed. how

P—t OAee

.Street and N o ..

Maiqr of you are still thinking about 
Jiat greateat of all adjuncta to a home 
— a  aewing machine. If you tivould 
permit your neighbor to settle the mat
ter for you, you would not delay a 
minute in sending us your order for the 
A D V O C A T E  M A C H IN E . h i a a N e w  
Model Drop Head Autonaatic Lift 
Machine and is the equal of any $75.00 

machine on the markeL It is sent you on a guarantee not only 
that of the factory, from which we ship you direcL but oura. 
Thna yon are doubly secured.

W e  ship direct to your station, freight prepaid—

T H E  A D V O C A T E  M A C H IN E  

fog life aad the TEX  AS C H R IST IA N  A D V O C A T E  for one 
year coala you ouly $2S.S0

Address with the Price
B L A Y L O C K  PU B LISH IN G  CO ., D A L L A S , TEX AS.
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>uu>;> j  u. <IM U i*  •».
b » m tct \iC W ■. h t .  ' ! -

'■ ■A.w* 
Atat. • '

> Pit i^'hool. Mild fur tt>« iPinlpairiii wf
Kulb >! rfcrnw \M«-mbt]r UaU.**

Th* fo wblrh Ihp
will U' dirpt'ti'd will bp tpra from Ibis, 

j At Sue B< niM'it 9<'b«>l. wbt-rp wr hate 
r otrr four hundred »plM>lar«. we hatrp ■ » 
f i-bap< I. ■<> library, no urniaMiilum. and 
I ara In areat n e^  of ela»orooni hclU- 
j  tips. Two years aro an effort was

We are entering the last quarter of uaU|ue messane from Cbibuabua. rnlhllnic-^only didla^*
rhe year It is necessary that our •Telegram received. No trains n.. ^ w „ " r '  was sl-rured \vm we ^  

..am ., should not. omeun short Our f.ars; falthfni friends; floe school , „ „ „  this vear eomi.IHe
r ' a  nf Tr in' T f '*• “ *  ■ ""» lIPCeSS.r* f.W Ihh. ........ ..elneed of money Is pressing. If » e  fail pristressed. rondilluns seem, d to Im- Indispensable hnlldlnc* 
our work will suffer. Pr.-sidents, if |.* prove, and oermiss'on wa, grant d — ™ "
your duty to see that all moneys prom f,,, them to pcm.ain at tb Ir *dis,re- ‘ re, led

tss sh.ev «•:___ Mt__MflMM* M ill AT

Womun Depat imeni
t

4Cscib;»..j »‘*.Ww;4,4s# U. C
I ’»Heac9

Ised are colIeti.Ml and sent In. .Mmh ,ion. |o the meantime Misses fnse. Rnth Hargrove itetnt-
deivend, on th«> .Auxiliaries and the bur nary. Key West. Before tbe building
.len of reslmnsibility rests on the Pr. si- h,., * « *  '•«
Idents. h-ix; ^»‘f y  IW .Ie n . is j„dgm nt, fo Vera Cnu. They sa I d Jhete
conscious of this fact. r..,— > h „ .____ ____

t hurchill and Foa, from Mexico City, completed. *»•- sffend,snre at the
was Increased, particwlarly in 

, . . .  •■■■ Inwer grades so that we bad to
The table following show, what ea. t. ( "upd u. Havana to fb • turn nwny sindents. More cinsaraom

•onference h.-is pbulg. d and everv i-ent "  states. f.ietlttles are nn ahsolnte neeenslty If
Is neeilech in fact more. Pon l full to The school In .Mexico CUT open-d messore to the owning thnt Ofvd 
hold up the hands of the l-a jer, and }b Stepfember with ons hundred nnd ltl»es nl this nines, 
workers

Pledges.
The following w.’re the pp-dges «>f 

.four conference fi> the Council*
Central Texas: Forign  Deonii- 

ment, $7^0": Home Pepartmenf $350f>*. 
total.

North Texas: Foreign l>-p''rtment. 
Str.mi Hi.nte Ib'partment. $2.". u»: to- 
'al. $Ti» h*.

Northwest Texas

Wa could locale
twenty pupils. Three hundred and hundred m >re children In this 
sixty were at Chihuahua. Brave worn- H w« had the rlnssroom. Ke
en we have In Mexico: metnber these facts when yon gat

A letter of Septamhar 2 from Miss 
.'’ oling. of San tail,, says. “ In sp te

r :  ■r»'- •^"fmet for the new sdmintaira.
still f ^ i  that we should go on with u.m building at Brevard. North Caro- 
the school. The p* opl- here aro In- iina. was let on September tS Tweniv- 
*!sfing that we should not close a  live thousand dollars has been colleet 
cf.mmlttpe waited on me .Sunday ,.,i for this new building Ihrouch the 

Foreign l>e|«rt- PtfrP'Pg and again In the nfiemo.>n AA'eek of Pr*.ver rolleetinn. self denial

ready for the AA’eek of Prayer 
Brevard Inntltute.

mem, lir.oo* Home t>epartmi-nf. J1- show me how unnecessary it Is for gifts, nnd voluniary gifts. Tbe little 
r.oo. total, isooo. **• away. The Atavicaa Govern- elty of Brevard Itself rame rndtly to

Texas* Foreign I>*i>.rtm>'nf. $:.«<>«; off*r, protection even In cas* the rescue when It was found that the
Home Ih pnrtm. nf. l.'.iKP); total IH>.- Intervention, ami I am crednious moneys In hand were Insufflelent to
iNH. i ‘> believe In the promise A'erv few erect a bnlldlnc nrd provide the eqalp

West Texas For ign Department. Americans have left San Lnis. Biisl- menf necessary to meet the present
$::Tr.o Home iH-partment. |ir,o«, to- men and their families r main needs of this InsMiut'on The building
tal. ».'.2.'i0 other ̂ Inf'rest than th .t of "tin he ready, we trust, for nse b**fore

•Thc'atmve amount, must be paid saining wealth, and It doe, seem as if Hil* gcholastle .vear. Cer
We can not afford to pledge and not missionaries ottght fo s*and by their *»lnl» lb* faru'tv have worked under
meet the jiledge,. ITesidents of the people who are true to them and b g t""** mlnf'tl limitations on areounl of
Viixlllarie, can not have Ideal societies 'hem to remain. I feel that what has eqnipmenf. If Is mar*
without ih** co-oi»eratlon of the b«*en done 'n America has been don-- whxf has been arcomnllsh<*d
Treasurer,. Inter si of the mission Tios '‘ "Jer the limifstlons at thU school.

the here, hut at the same tim > I fe ■! Gultpeet.
the that I would give mv life. If need be.

Treasurer, can not send In 
monev tinles, «*ach mcmlH'r of 
.Xiixilinrv rmyj* h**r 

indiTtdual
On »o rcm.ain at this critical per od i 
the hare Insisted up->n th- othTr young

whole responsibility We will not fall worn n leaving, but fher have dec! I- "n
The work l» too great, the call too , .j remain. Afexico la mv real **

Immp an>( I The Conference Bonrd of Mis
p*icb \iivl1larv remember the . .  **•>*-e people. ,lons held a meeting after the Council

fs e« f *h -Jcarrlft Scarritt must ***'“"  received from edjourned and de'ermlned not to with.
I2 e« for the S.urritt Scarritt mu traveler,. After a short draw their co-operation from the work.

nit>n«>n »h#» r»rn#*nil Rn«n| Also dft#»nnlm»d
-------- - 'nd m^nn. *

M Through Our Furniture 
Section While Attending
the Great State F air-----

N o w h ere  outside o f tbe greet cities o f the N o rth  
can you  find a display o f Choice Furniture 

ttot w ill in any w ay  com pare to that 
S h ow n  on Fourth Fkx>r.

For the HaU
You will gad CoBsolo Tables and 

Mirrors, high bark Chairs and 
many uualnt and laierestlag slaglo 
pterae. surb as Card Blaads. Uraad- 
faiber Clorks la period styles nad 
deeorallve ffalsbes

aad Mary drawlags Tbe most sa 
perlailve fNalag Balts la Mahogany 
we are showing la Adam. Bberatoo. 
Wneea .Anne aad ImnIc t'oloalal 
Many of them from the shops of tho 
Itoyal Furaliuro Conipaay. «>raad 
Uapids

For the Sedrooin

For the Living Room
We show great bUlowy Uavea 

ports, classic Eagllsh aad carved 
frame Bofas, all with Chain to 
niatrb Many odd Chairs, sack as 
the large living room denuind,, 
some low and louaxy, some high 
barks aad ornate, hat decorative 
llaea; lighter Chain for easy move 
meat about the roam, hat all la 
dealni, awalllag your owa selection 
la roverlaa to salt year tadlvldna] 
need, aad color reunirenients.

Large aad eleMaat Tables, surb 
as the room requires, not only la 
the staple Coktalal designs, but la 
tBmrglaa. Adam and other active 
period styles

F<v tho Dining Roman
This Is sometimes railed the sa 

preme room of tbe bouse. Tbe Ma 
biwany In many rases Is la browa 
or .Aallqne ffalab. The Oak may he 
Waxed OoMea. Pamod. Calbednl 
or Kenilworth, and tbe teller two 
names saggast Old Eagtead. whieb 
Is at preseat the copybook of all la 
terlor artists. Cboire Oak Balts la 
Jarobeaa. Elltabethaa aad William

Our salectloas la Chamber Fural- 
tare are loo comprebeasive for ns 
to but touch oa here. We enumer
ate a few that you should ask to be 
sbowa.

Oar ctmtopaad rarve front Ma 
bogaay Salt la Adam ffalsk. Aa- 
itqar Mahogany.

Oar Hepplewblle Boll with four 
poster bed This Bull Is rsprodured 
front aa orlclaal Anitqae bed post, 
hroaghi over frotn FoKlaad by Mr 
Ralph Al'IddIromb. The Bull ptw- 
esses an eiqnislle dellrary of tie* 
tall seldom rendered la Ameiira.

Oar Prima A’era fWhtle Mahog 
any) Salt la Adam with cbromailr 
detxiralloas. hterb plere suggests 
tbe studio n iber than the *bop. 
Tbe workmaasblp fat perferi. the 
•leslga aa laspinilon aad llalsb 
ODlque. being readered la Antique 
sallawnoil

Two new .Vailqwe Mabogaay 
Bulls la a rich readertag of Adam 
just received from the Royal Com- 
paay

A sew Bbenioa Bull la Bepla 
Maple jasf arrtved from the Joba 
Wlddlrooib Conipaay.

Tbe largest shewing of Sticklay 
Kurniiare la Missioa styte oar 
door, have ever offered

V  S a n d e r  ^ r o lh e r ^

_____ enmpanv with Bi,ho;i in Pay five hundred doBan a year lain
c e n t r a l  TEXAS NEWS. I amhnth nnd Dr Cook, wen* for n work among saiinrt. So the work

The Waco rHMrlct meeting wa, belli fvlnc visit to Bello Horl -onfe and f'” ’ seamen will go forward as In 
at West October S. »  The weatbei tte Fora before go'ng to Pe'ropolla !*•**
was fine and the attendance gi.oil Mrs " " " " " I  <>“ '  •"'"igraM  MlaalOftary'a Raport for
T T Bloodworth was with fbcm and 'nev will go to Porto Alecre to at- .
gave valuable help. The conference tend the South B riill Conference. August,
passed a resolution that next v.ar they * p p o , A u o u a t .  WH * '" " " « « '> •  teasels |n
would have onlv one day and they uguat. *1913. August with a grand total of 1122 pwa
were not to lim't the delegation. Mnv Secretary of Woman's AVork In »• " r  rs the largest number of ImmI unto this day when Moaes la read the aary“  commands of God. beemnse this 
R I. Abbott, their alert and gifted Hrn/ll. Miss Layona Glenn. aranta for one month In seven year, veil la upon their hearts.”  In order la a part of tbe “Tea." seeing te the
Dlstricf Secretary, Is always ready for Juts de Fora: Collegio .Alln-lro, Mtsi Vessel had *I.V Eight children that no peraoa mlaaaderstaad this ar- number “Teg”  aone-lblBg magtral aa
:i toward movement. So they started Sarah E. Warne. Miss Eva Louise '*’''** vovage and were burled tide aa to Itt purpoae. tbe tollowiBg iboogh tiod were a “hoodoo.”  Tet
a movement for a $2ivto p**rmanent "'Me. Miss I..ella F. Eppe. "oa. From the s*ime ship we sent propoeltloa la eel forte. when Jeans nays. “ A new rommand-
wholarshln In Smrrilt Bible and Rio de laneiro: Colleclo Americano *" •*'*’ h<*'ldtal. and an to oberrvanre of Sunday, the ffvai *•'■* bI»a • un*o you. that ye love
Training School. Mrs. .AbN.tt ,ays^ numlmnse: Misa Eliza Perklntoa. •’hH'l” '"  bate died g , ,  ^  ihp vreek. as a dav for puMlr “ W* aaotker" ibdr eyes and ear, ere
Thi, is to he *n ' ” *• Ferioiaon. Miaa Mary J '7 ” ”  " » » • " " «  a total worship should be to ermmemorate the •‘ •pM t»r as If it were harder for

M o es rVrw iff W t t t i  I l f T I d *  i r O l l D I P .  I f A V r a a m  * swff ms, wstos • as ff W ^ ^ ^ . a  m a. a  a_ s _ ^  •

Petropolla: Colleglo Americano,

think we can do it with little trouble.”  Baxter.
The Weatherford District Institute do Povo. A fl„  ^ n 'c e  An

was held at Cmits* 'Irê w. M l,, Margaret Simpson.
Metobr r H  and 15. 'Ira. M . T  lliMS. ■>—-----.. -  ..
the capable District Secretary of 
Weatherford District, write, the fol
lowing* "It was the best dlstrlcl 
meeting we ever h.od. AA'eatherford 
Di-*trict p1edzt*d herself to educate one 
of our twelve girls at Scarritt Miss 
Eugenia Smith present'd the work t<t 
an interested crowd with the test .*
•entlon ever given to a speaker. Sli. 
mirpiis.s, .1 h r s - l f  Mr, .1 W Patl- 
•«>n also writes of the splendid confer

Miss .Mary Pescud. .Miss Florence Bar- ***** Horace snd wa« hiirkd at st a. and

of seventeen fnim ime vessel. I bnrird gp,,|, ,pg resarrocilon of Ike I.ord Hod to forgive tbe breaking of ibeae 
four children In one we. k. Yesterday jp , , ,  rhrial and aot 10 keep the Bab- Tea”  than the others, whereas God 
I hurled the f^ rth  and last ehlld of rommandments laa to aow so kl* lallnlte merry has already ft»r-
a German family One child died on universally taught by Ike preachers). **»ea all men the breaking of aR HI,

ton
Piraricaha: roMeglo Plraclrah;,„„. 

Miss Jennie Sfrsdiey. Mrs Fannie

fhm* ffirrt af th# hi»»t>ltnl •nd f hnrtrd 
thd-m h»*rff* on th# Inland O yoti know 
it wpn '̂id to m#rt lhd» f:imltT no oftm

p n «  o  m n * ' H H a S  w f *  H IM  kM ii.v  .................... -  \ f l « _  i s  a ^
Kug. nia Smith but our capjil.Ie nn.l *''i,s Beverly Cain.

Only n few pasagea of New Teats- t fi^sD
ment aertpture are aeedM |o prove 
the ffrat part. It was the ffrai day of
the week "very early la the gmratng” ring of Jeans O iiIbI.

Therefore, what farther aeed la 
here in trying to keep any command-

isitatlon. .Misa Aurelia mltTetl and w rn"d"m '*seJ"m r” fora *he’ Rei'urri^H^ iiifd . and It waa oa ^  f » "
n-i,„ . Ihev leav on the evening train for •'nrat day of the week' Ihxt Ike >kla forglveneaa. thereby aiahlng the
— fflo lauhello Waco, Texas where ihev have a broth- Apostles gathered together for Ike ’^ ’̂ Hffce of  Ike I.ord Jesan Christ of

Feiiley. .Ml,, me ftr  the Interest breaking of bread Htow eommonly '“ >■' oflerf
Hut SOON- nmy aak. “ What to the

ofaoorv-

K Brown. Mis, Virginia H ^ e t l  xi. “ fhUdren. • 'T «
fophln Schalch ABss n ianch lV ,KK  »*«•* *»•«• Hhrta • “ ea Mary * « • «  »•  ‘ k ' " "J
_Sao Paulo: f.M  been ad - ’‘J  '• m
Elerdlng

Bello
Hendrix. •AHss Mamie

t l  fllff*  i n i M i  »  I  r c i i i r - j ,  . k l l w S  ,  w r f l d » V  t h i n i T d ' n  tlkd* f  i r  # l

She ,avs we not only had Miss • had faken In them I told them'they known as Ike l»rd 'a  •upper), and of

T B. Price whom we all love.

and I was glad I Pt»''pyp-" >t to now accept, d by gMPv dlffereace. so that Buaday to
Mv’ ta Miss Pn.n, c-v • ■/—  ...... -ii- piareq .n a .•op'ih.n as a mlsstoa- *t»denta of the Rlhle that the earlv ed?“
'* „■ .. v”  ,*' ‘1’J* Christine. .Aliss Hc|. arv to h.- with them In this dark and **knrfk. especially Ike G^Mto part. The dmerene.

h.v. d Mrs w  T mie,. .nljM. and Mr, ’’ !,7,t[‘“ “ _^ **“ ; „ “ 'IIegio Me-hod s- wari.b^-d In a'\llllitl..n

.hat a feast of good thing,’ No won ''rebel rr. lt. trving h<mr. I also hsd tkivm wH- kroke away from the Je#tsh ewstom luwoad motive'"^'*ihll.*
-------------------- ------------------g , ,  ^

................  p ,  _  _  A K - a . m *  _  a ........................ a a v i i .  f r a i U K  n » F W r .  I  H l i m  n » f |  f a r T f *  w r a *  itv e a i

d. r th. v were Inspired *" m i. .  , ‘  A. Shaffer, dlnga. wrote 311 letters, sent eighteen observing the
-rh'.'a.*,'do at Scarritt Bible and _  j-  A Stradley, Mi,s Rianeh. telegrams, had forty-eight to call at Let It he said 
Training School. _  "  Misa flcllnn Hickman. .M|„ my office, and Bin.- at my residence.

Mrs. Patlson wrl’ es they -.re all 8 > I nille RIchmon. ,
h*iT.nv over their meeting Thev were Misses Andrew ard Jtteel wtii s .ii
sad because Mrs T W Downs for Brazil on tbe Vandvek OctoN r t ' MODERN JUOAIfflKt.
not able to be with them on account A cnisade against tuN-rculneis hu, H •>"*• reads the reports la the roa- 
of Brother Downs' Illness Hemeim been begun In Rio Our Dhv,lci,n f< D*nce Journals on "Sabbath Ohaerv-

to that under the 
tnt#fif to k̂ #f>**8abbotli fkiy

keve tknt Ike eflwrt servIrM wnaM prt^M y keVmlnlatrlil 
to suhetltate any otkey dav of tfce Hon unto death Rom “There
week for the eeveatk day Is at vart- fore hy Ike deeds of tbe law shall no 
aaee with the Bible snd rontnutn flesh be Jnatlfled la bla sighi for by 
* * »* » .  *ke law la the kaewledge of id'n "

Now the usual course of reagnalng While under the Ural mntire rtt

Tjiredo School Our hearts not only 
gt) o.it to the loved ones, but to the 
Georgetown Auxiliary.

MRS. .T. H. STEWART
HOME DEPARTMENT 

Weak of Prayer.

ihlnh thaTftod'w^ld roponl the g ^ ^
a dwtrln# yto to ten^h  the totter aad pp .ad leave the leaner Mwdtag ta to mtada of them that triw  
spiHt of the New charge tbe Creator with taaa wtodom | knew that If Kt Paul '

The roacluslon will also be reached tbaa Ike ereafnre. whe-
to Him. bat

>f»v'?ikT begin 'TgnVTthr-ii^-Mg. of t ^  ray.- Te^^’IT^tSlj^d*
i#t #tw#« tA Akrakaai w m  tkM ronie ftoA*** m  tmFOREIGN DEPARTMENT. ^ “ ’'ywber 1. Is set "for ' “ » « »  St. Paul and the other wrttera gtvmr'tn A ^ h a m  wns this ram 

the Meek of Prayer. Roth Home and <!»' >•>* Teaiamenf of groaa aegll- maadmeat to rtm tmetoa. The com
h . ' 'p a V w e X V w a u ^ ” f'?he devrt^ ln” I b f  " " *  bf '■ the will « r  ifiaea 'tlT ; h a n d ^
‘'-...'’" . I  *  vravl^ Telegrams were L" »_b" observance of this season l>.t C-ul. or else the., temthcra kava

fare.' 
Amelia.

R. T . RROODON. 
Texaa. Jane If.

i.m. nt, in M erlw  „  * " 7 " ; ; ; " ’  every .nxlliarv get read* forThls m ^ it ' n -w " commandment.
-. lit August 2A to our m U, onar'es In Proerain. v 1-

veers later, were ro-ordlaafe 
of tbe Coreaant given Abraham.

alg
New

Ti'vlco n lv  ■■ San T u l™  Guada’ai.m  I",*! "1*’ ''V'” *’" ' *>" f"' ‘b«F «o Moraklp bm . w kM ^nod'atanir^td the renear«f Pklloeophy to a fool
7  „? .J  ' V »rB.uied in time for the meeting teaching for doctrlaea the commaad-

^ t i e r y  Is more powarfal tboo

......... ..........  .h™ •« I—  • "  ■>s - « » - , ~ . . « ! ! W u " w .ii
cnee t' * ’ **'*’ •̂>“ "*•'1 m .eiing In Anril: No wonder that we have sack secta aate. wera repealed

to b< allowed fo remain, ns th- rs . tVe reeommend that the AVeek o f aa the Seventh Dav Adveatlst whew
, ww mim wm mi mso

scumed no danger In t h w  c ltle , T._e Prayer collect Ion be used for 'comply. Z  m inv pr't^ tern  fied  thmIiTharimll fea t Ir^2 w t*^k ta *ltoh h r?k  i S
'oiiowing Is MIse Llttile AAltoonN ing Taiclnda R Helm Hall st Sue Rea- for ''bread." on a “ a toae" “Bat t **  *  reepert this Babha h "wwueMthan the “ ordl

A. rag.
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lau coiootE niKB
CCNTKAL TEXAS.

% rM« r^ tm t an4 aor iMt4 (arr t'<va 
■rant«4 l»y ifcc ratkoarf* to itoMa ilr«irtfta to 
attaoH l^a rm tfjl Tcaaa raolnrar* at Trot 
air ;X<I ■ UOKMIS. <rr

CHURCH DEDICATION.
Tb« Rio VIstA Methodtsl Episco;>al 

Oiureha Soyth, It to he Hcdtrated by 
Rev. G. Pa WlBfield next Sunday. Oc
tober 2€a All former t»attcrt and 
friends ane Invited to be present.

II. r .  Gouni^N. p  r .

TW i  ItM .\4e»*s«4o«« sn:l ii»rrt tli« 
Ksamminc at y  r%i C'tmrrli. T^ir
ptoa S«n 4. M f  a  « .  C»n4*4*t>s «.!! mm.
Stcnttfd iuf •  VT«*tm e««fnMia«»>-« <cTinoct« 
CM K# fcawlrt f  m t.

P  IIIG !ITOW F.H.
Osinstfi Cawin ttEN

CKHTRAL TKKAS CLASS OP SECOND  
YEA It

II tW rt are tSee# who <Vsttr to takr 
W  eiawewaiieo at the ronierrere •e«-w«r. 

•til raw t I rate Wt aie kfw»w tmmc<iiaiel|[ * It 
WiH W  ttauhle |pr fow to srwJ jrowr Mr 
M oa Iw me hcfore CowterciKe, a w  roar 
frades howl the CocrrsooENltwco School or 
NMMwrr SrhaoL tf vow ka*e thewi

.NEAt. W. T P E N m
CarsW'aoaa Tesa«.

CHORCH EXTENSION  
l.et oH thoae especttfic to a|i|>Iy te W ' 

Hoor«l lor asd p*or«re hUnks fmm  Rer C. R 
Wri^>t. Corswana. Teaa*. llavHis |»ronike«t 
the hlanka follow tta owtlifie Ihoroost.ly ami 
Sit*wfT rserf *|wr*t»on arcwratelr. l.tTe «|w- 
r«al attewitww lo the *^rws« rlatme.** PaaWr to 
rwofwrm to these umalr rwlre haa •ofwrtimrs 
drUred the srawtiwc of a*4 for a whole fear. 
Ua ooi work ibta liardshtw on Mwrsell.

j. |. CKFED. Pres. Hoard

The sreatdios ridrra of the Ccwtral Tema« 
rwem.eixs •## »riiwetofd to meet m Tetmdr. 
Twrolar, Xoeewsher 4, at 2 p. m . at soch 
pime as the fMcacher ia charte of Trmi'lr Sta* 
Hoo mmf dCMCMM. IMlRACF. BISHOP

Poorth tear claaa—If too detore tm take the 
cotitte H]p rorresaoadeare. plea«a aemi tcM* 
aAlreaaed warn two aavelo^ II wot. t wtH 
hold the emaaawatmw la Latte Srei afiernooa 
of coafetract. Scad fowr •eteieea aow aad 
•are taac. E. V COX

711 Sok T tK  T«asle.

^Mewthere af the rta«a of the laarth year, 
arrte C. R Wri«ht far laemioas oa Fisher*• 
honlia. NV«te tar for qecetMwe oa Davie* 
Ethira aod Ttgefl's Htotarr Write E. V Cos 
fnr aveEtiew aa Lastc. All emahers of the 
rUaa atU aiail «e«aMwt« to E V. Coo Those 
aho ha%e pa«*ed ta CarrrRSomlewcr Sc*^hiI ar 
SaaiwtrT School of Theohtwe. plra«e eotife ma.

; as. c a m p h e l u
ChairaMa trowMaittee

On the first Sundny in November 
Wf nill d*Hlleate <mr chunh at Pan
handle. Rev. O. P. Kiker. our prt ŝld- 
fnp tdder, will preach th<* diMlicaiory 
• rm<m. All former pastors art* eor- 

dlslly tnvitfd to be with us on this 
oeraalon.

P. a  H rP P M W . l*nsior

The Methodist Kpisotrpal ('burch. 
Honth. o f Anson. Texas, will be d dt- 
eaterl Sunday, November J ISH. Dr. 
frt^nte C. Rankin, o f Dallas. Texas, 
n lll preacb the dedicitory sermon. We 
ext« nd A cord'nl welcome to all o f our 
friends to come and b** wtili us on ibis 
oersalon. \jpt all whoern cttnie plesise 
n Hify 1 Vernas S. lumus ih..t h<imes 
irxv Ih* provided f » r  you

THOM.Aft MkRCrS.
Pastor.

The Deavers* Memorial Melhedlsf 
I'hiirrh at llemmlna. on the Pilot point 
Clreult, will bt‘ dedicated on Nov- 
em le f 3. lirsf fturday, at the
mnmine s<»rv!re. The sermon will h** 
preat lied by R* v. J. F. Pierre, presid- 
inp elder of the Gainesville TVsiriet. 
All former pastors ami friends are tn
vitfd  to he present.

L. E. rO X K IX . P r

NORTHWEST TEXAS.
.\n iwrochcre who ititrwd hrmc**>s ihrir 

wrve* tn the roiw-no *e»»lrm of thr Northwest 
T r«o « r>mfrrvwcr M Vrrnott will |»ieo»« noti 
ftr W I I aII •>! thetr iwlentiiifi «  the corlt- 
r«t dote, that cnt^rtoiwe'r-t be
pTLcidird for them «\. W If \LI.

TEXAS.
Alt strmhert who piss to hrtsc their wives 

Iw Cowferewce ste te«|or«tcd lo wrttc me at 
snee ifie swi later than the ll»t  tn«tant. if 
|wwhk> so thot stt plans map he dwip ma*l« 
1st theit estertsewmewt.

% K  MrKF.NNFV.
Narogdoches, Teass.

TEXAS MUST NE SAVED.
TW  .%Miia IiBlIy 8 tatmuaa of Oc- 

li>brr 12. ba. a double rolumn editorial 
uUti the above beadliic. The editor 
eharsea that the Slate Itoveraamit la 
"the aorse manasid buaineM in Tea* 
aa.** lie  aay. that no private buat- 
nea*. big or aMall. eould lonjc exiat It 
"ao grusaly «i»mana*ed.“  If lh« d.- 
laila W  give, are reliable, he makes 
out hi. raae.

Hat what to the reaMm for thto dit* 
Ireaaing slate of aBairsT The trouble 
la that the liquor question to a dla- 
lurhing farior. It ought to be taken 
out of puliiks.

At thto point I believe that the 
staleaient to right. In West Virginia 
we decided to Uke the qu<-sllon out of 
pelitlca ouce for all. In lhat little 
mountain State we rolled up a ma* 
jorliy of over for Slate-wide
pf^lbltlon written in the Constllu* 
lUm. TW  liquor question to in that 
Stale ao longer a political Uaue and 
dtolurbing factor. Many a man voHd 
Utr prohibition who would not have 
done ao In a merely local contest; tW  
ptoepect of settling tW  qnestloo en- 
iliwly enlisted hto «o-opemtlon.

True the 8 tal*‘»man does not draw 
thto eonehitlon. H propoaen to **drop 
tW  subject Jutt where it 

a period of years**

BROTHER CROW'S COMPLAIHT.
Is the .kdvncjle of ls«t wrrk Tiro. It S. 

Crow compUirs that the prinied MimtIrA iloes 
Sim miosttce is that he is not g%\m rrrsl-t 
for «evera1 asse*ements that he pat«i in («!!. 
Htti the fayh is his own. I have tVw i<1enti* 
rat report that Pro. Crow hamlevl in to the 
Statistieal Secretary, and he h*m«elf faite«i to 
report on th<we items. \ nnmher o4 rwher 
pa«tor« have <fone the «ame thinc.

Thts emphasises tSe necesAitjr «*< prral care 
in making out repnef*. fHten pa«tor« wait 
smil they reach eonferenre: then m jww*r 
hand enter the item, often erah-ng an<t re
writing seieral time*, and sometimes t!*ey them 
selves making glaring mistakes. .And t'en 
lo eap the eltmas many of these reports are 
often two or three «lays btr Ynttr Stati^tual 
Serretary. Hro. ) .  B Berry is a mo-fel, and 
he straightens out many of these kink*, hut 
he ran't go hack of the reports. He an>t Sts 
assistants work wndrr whi|» an«l spn' to taSu* 
late these reports and sam tiem tifi lief^ne 
the end of the rrmferenre sessi«»n It is a 
marvel that they make so few miwtakes.

I f  the presirting elrfers. district auHttors ar«l 
Mslors will ahnle stm tly by Standing Rule 
No 4 of owr ronferenie. tt will grraily |h*o- 
mnte scrtaracy of reports. Put an scctiratc 
report on the Statisitcal Secretarv’s table on 
the first day of ConfererHe. ami then, if mis* 
takes are aiade yoo will have tight to romp 
all over the serretary ami evlitm.

.^AN 'L }  R IV K K R .
Erlitor of f•mrnal

NORTH TEXAS.
It to the desne of Bishop Mowcow that we 

hg*e a great Sacfamrstal hetutce on TuewUy 
sight before the ronferewee coosenes, so 1 
hw|e all the delegates, as well as the 
preactrrs. wiD ersit so as to Sitise at Clarks* 
silW wwt Urer ilaw lorwUy l.rt all tie Pie- 
••ding Eklets send m a li*t uf delegates, 
pfvasrers appiF'M h** sdmtssMM uo Inal. 
Ctanslers or olLers owl oa the regwlar roU of 
the Cowlrfewce so they way ha«e homes pro
vided for thcsi All preachers who are com- 
Mg ky pruate coriieyarHe also write tmt so 
tkcH horses ssay he iHwvtdcd for. If any of 
the prearhets are esp«\tmg to htwig their 
ones, you will please let m€ know m due 
lifwr He caa wot promise entertsmmrnt for 
those wl.o do not wotify os of Ibetr rorwmg. 
1 oowld he glad d those hrethrew who m c  oo 
cimmiMrri or who will he before romwMttces 
•wd oho will haie lo come ow Mun<iay. to wo- 
ufy ate aa yoor host will espret yow.

JAS. H. GRIFFIN.
ClarkavtDe, Teaas.

HOW TO REPORT.
To avoid confusion and sr*4*ur<* uni- 

Ifitrm rp|»ons. please answer th«*'«e 
•luestfong at once:

I. Shall our reports to the Xnnual 
f'onfcD'nces embrace the amounis suli- 
ncribed by onr chnrxes for Sourherti 
Methodist University, or only ilu» * >̂11 
laid?

:. Shall th*se sums be writt««n in 
our reports. **For Education.** in the 
column **Faid.** together aith amount 
l>aid on the rcRular at^SA'Shno-ni. or 
Incoriiomted with amounts umlt*r ca|»- 
Hon. “Other rauses"? To have this in
formal kw at once Is necftos;iry. for he 
Is a rare man «h a  can make an ac
curate report after rea<*hinc confer
ence. n. F. F rU .E R

la for At
IMSI a period Of ycavw -wa ‘ fc®"*** 
that would arilto iW  Haaoc qwcalkm.

aa though It were poaalbic lo drop 
It while It to a'lll with ua 

No. tot aa aritle H. and ^
tor -good aad all** *T«xaa 
aaved.- JOHN C- ORANBERT. 

Ooertatowa. Teiaa.

OUR INDIAN POPULATION.
The < cneus of Indiana ha. been aum- 

niarixed by an exchange .bowing lhat 
ilM're are ;c-2.aoo Indian* In the Unit- 
•■d 8 )ate*. The gn-at IxKly of Indian*, 
we learn, live b^ween the Mi««i.ai|>|>i 
and the Korkiea. One-third of the 
w'hole numba-r—I17.h '<l—ar<- in Okla
homa, where the Five Clviliied Tribea 
hare *o king n'ctded. *The next larg- 
e«t aeltlenient ea>t of the Rockies I* 
in the Dakota*, where there are 2S.n0fl 
Sioux. Minnesota haa lI.OOo, and 
Montana lO.OOO, made up of Crow*. 
HUckfeel, Cheyenne* and Flathead*. 
Between the Rocky Mountain* and the 
Sierra .Nevada there are Tl.noo, ST.OOO 
of these being In .New Mexico and 
Ariiona. among whom are SO.OoO 
Navajoa. who have a reservation about 
the size of Pennsylvania. *The chief 
iv^rvaiion* east of the Mississippi 
River are in Michigan and Wisconsin, 
where there are IT.rtO" Indian*, mostly 
Chippewa*, and In Trew York Slate, 
where the descendant* of the Iniquoto. 
in number 6« 1 «. live on six ri-serva- 
tlons under one agent. The reserva
tions In Maine. South Carolina. North 
(-arollna and Florida have only a fe *̂ 
hundreds on them. Kansas has 111*. 
Cotorado. SCO; Nebraska, 3823: .Ua- 
bama. »00; Iowa. 3M.--Central Chris
tian Advocate.

The cigarette vice threatens to be
come nlmost ns serlon* as the opium 
wa* in Chinn. New factories are being 
built la different part* with enormous 
out-puts per day. On* factory at 
Hankow uw na out-put of 2M.OOO.OM 
per moatk.

Monumental Meanness
By Bishop H. C. Morrison.

Dtoeasea are determined by tb<-ir 
s.vmiui'iiia and eifecis. .Malaria is 
marked by lassitude, small |>ox by pus
tules. rheumatism by swolb u Joints 
and while swelling by lifetime laine- 
r.es*. Hul. there is a malady not men
tioned in medical Joumali.-in which 
has one most remarkable feature. It 
i j  iiol eruptive; does not niaiitfes!l it
self in pocks or pustules; neither i'i 
drawn limbs nor swollen j.iinis: bat. 
iis pecuimrtiy is that it affecis ilie 
moral nature. Like dys< p<-psia tliui 
produces pi-ei ishness, ibis disease is 
marked by a spi-cies of unmitigated 
nieanniss, such as is not eoiumon to 
auy other malad.\ known to ilie i ik iI- 
ical profession.

f'hurch officials, strange to say. are 
peculiarly susceptilile to its atiucks. 
And what Is still more remarkable, its 
attacks alwa.vs occur when the 
Church to prosiiertng, and is unknown 
to any Church that is standing still 
or reirogradiiig. It is only the advanc
ing Church that is at all subje'cl to 
mis malady, and while it most fre. 
liiently attacks the officials, yet it is 

apt to go through the entire iiieiuber- 
.-iiip, lur while not conlag ous, it is 
highly infectious,

M> far as we know, this malady has 
never l>e>>n brought befor*' Hie paMic. 
and even its victims are apt to U n> 
its existence. Hence it haa m-ver 
been given a name; but in the aliseiice 
■ •I all* r"<'ogiil/.' <l coglioim II, » e  sliall
call tt Puff'l'tla, We thus name it fur the 
r  asoii that it is alwa\s aiu iide.l w iHi 
much gas .itid intiuise iiiffaiioii.

Our motive in this writing is simply 
to bring this remarkahle disotd<-r to 
public iio lio . Tills will serte as a 
prophvlacHc against ilie spreading oi 
the disease. Like the low ord*r of 
luugi which eaiiiiol live iii the suti- 
Lghi, this disease will die under pub
lic iioiice wlieii Ilie light i.s iiirm d on 
IL W e aim to render the t'hurcli a 
service by turning on the light.

in is  nialadv u lP iis  ils vietiiiis much 
s* you have sometimes seen a fast 
.lie "tlld  .Man.' a< he liippaliil.v <all* il 
him, had toil* d and saved and p'-rliaps 
young mail affeeiid wlu ii he he<-aiii ■ 
asliam*'<l of his plain uM father, afu r 
siiffi r<‘d. to give him au education and 
a start in the world. Hut that m.\ 
It aders may the better uiid> rstaiid 
the nature and effect of I’uffitis. we 
give one or two concrete cases.

H is not esssenilal that we stale the 
exact where or the precis** wiuii. 
. ultic<‘ it to say the case came iiiidi r 
our own administration. We r*'arli*‘d 
I he sit* of the <-onfercnce in a nice 
liillle  town, the brethern supiMismg 
'hat we w« re in hlissful ignorance of 
things in gen* ral. Hu; U is w*>iider- 
ful how many things a Bishop can lind 
out b*’foiv lie get* there.

It hud r  aclK'd us over the gra|*‘ - 
vine that the pastor o f the Chiircli in 
wli.ch the conferem-e was lo me*‘i liad 
n c.-iitly lost his only son. riai*l sou 
leaving a wife and one child with no 
M il isiri sav*. the |ife-p<di<-y of <me- 
thousand dollars. Three physicians 
iiad attend* d him In bis illness l'w<i 
<if them made no charge for senice. 
while the third, (a  Metluidibii ri’iider- 
*‘d a hill o f one hundred and nveiiiy- 
f‘ve dollars. The pastor, and failier of 
the deceased, made a plea befor*' tli*> 
doctor that he would "r* duce liis 
charge.** whereupon the do*'ior tuHaiiie 
off* nded and said, “ he would have the 
pastor removed.”  .Ml this, si rang*- 
lo 1*11. We knew ix-for*- we reach*‘d th. 
•■cnference.

The pastor and family occupied a 
ii*-al n*-w parsonage adjoining a uic. 
new church, and he was el*>.-iiig his 
third year of sertice. We w. re piac*'il 
with liini for the enter.air.iiK'tit during 
the session and found in him a 
a* n.sible, cons*-crated Christian gi iitle- 
man with a plesant family niul we 
greatly enj*iy<>d their compaiiionsliip 
and hospitality.

tin the first day o f the confeivnc- 
session we were invited to dine with 
Ih*- aforesaid Methodist do*'tnr at his 
his handsome suburban home. Whil*- 
sittii.g at the table, we w*‘re notified 
bat "a  ladv was in waiting to m*'*‘t us 

tn the parlor.** Rather hastily com
pleting the m* al we were exciis*‘d ami 
introduced to the lady in wailing 
She opened the conversation by say
ing. “ I **ome to ap|M>al lo your chivalry 
as a Kentuckian (this was not in Ken
tucky) to relieve us o f a nusanre in 
the form of a pastor. We ar<* a col- 
I* ge town her** .and we want a man *>f 
high culture who can fill the imsition 
as it should be flll(*d.*'

I repli**d, “ Sister, from the demand 
y*iu make I <mnclude that you and your 
husband are leading factors in the 
spiritusl and financial int*'r**sts of 
your Church." She did not reply, but 
wiih **)me warmth, said: •‘ .Aren't you 
going to remove that man. sir?** We 
repli**d. "lhat dep*'nds upon the In
formation we get and the standing and 
Influence of lhos<> seeking his re
moval.- Again we atldtul. “ I suppose 
you and your husband honor Go*] in 
your home by having family prayers 
daily?" "N o." said ahe, “ we have no

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
V* advw-ttowf ai*y»**af ye* bwy. sto* ee •**»••*•§*In tRin

Tbs r »ts  TWO C E r r a  a  w o r t , sft^sfttosws-i •  tsbs3 t»*sa W <?••»•••
niast si. orrrirs

•a o f siasst »s<'b Inttlsl sHra or •lambor *• roants^ •• o**s word
We riRC5«t s - t^ e r *  Rf^Tssse*} tT os. sc Toor irasAsptjesr sbss<?^rtissnRO*.
411 Sf^TsrfRensnts ♦bis rttopsrto'sr'S m W  ho srs anifcrttljr. » o  dtoptov or btsob-tsc#'^ t i r o  

9*11 bo aseij
' ’o p r tcT  • ‘ •vf-t«sF3»‘-r**s oas t rosrb tbts cN es by 9sto*Hl%y to  icsa*s t it - v  'to s rY c t .
W e bsvr o*Tt 1aT»Rti|PSi*h tbs Trerfts o f soy p rcposit'fo  oYero f s xtsee *?o aacs tmt It fe hi* 

te'iie** »>!a; ir**,;-^r.* ^ ;rect*oiisb’e ovtsro s h s i - X o a s c o s v m s s s T o s r  owstrsheo.

AGENTS W ANTED.

.\<IEN’ TS—Sntopjiir<»t llousrholJ line on esrtli. 
Rrvl lity« sellrij., sfe4«fy rvpc-atcrs t)ver !50 
tiitieirm .iriicIcR. <iooti» K'Ô raniceiL 100 pt*r 
cent ptotit. Wiitr t|uick. Hurry. R. M. 
I'FI.TM.W. Salcvi Mtfr., 6755 Sycamore St. 
<*incimiati, <

\V.\NTKl>—Several honevt, imlustnou* i*eo- 
ple to <ii«*tril>u*e reliieHHiw literature. Salary 
$n0 a month. NI(*Htll.S Napervlle, ill.

t >i:*KS !Ko\ >o\r o i .  -»i34
I.ar>**awteT .\rc.. I*hi1a'lflj*hia. 1’a Ga'lMth** 
Iroi. Kuat S* aj» f 1*. S. rrtf’Merctl patent X«>. 
‘4rri tr**n ruĵ t. ink an«l aM un-
«a«*hahV »*iat,iq fri»ro clothiir*:. martilc. etc., 
with ma»:ira1 effect. Cnnid >.el!rT. luj mar- 
••'.nv H u*c-t«»*hfuce ai*etit*« Rf*l -stor.* 
n»en «*an!rd. The r»r*irinaK 5̂c a tuhr. Hc- 
WR**e of infrinc'*mer?« and the tn'iiahv 1*» 
ma1r»"e. •elhn* an«! û rntf an infrinenl article.

HOUSEKEEPER W ANTED

Splentfid home and pav for Christian lady 
willing to keep hnti>e an*i cook for two .4d 
dre»t A. S. J. H.4Y<»OOl>, Lagrange. Texa«

M ALE H E LP  W ANTED

I.OC.NL kF I'K I*.< l* :M  \ t I\ I* U \ \ l  
'*pU*ndid ir»C‘ me a'^ured Tiu;h! n an i > 
our representative after VaiTiink; .. *r J.*:*.; 
t h o r o u g h l y  b v  ! * - *?t' i «t  t . \ i -» i i t : » t »
eie-es*ary. A l! we rc.juire •- a'*
anihitMUi and w*riin;:nrs>>* lo  learn a 1 *■■' 
bnsinev^, \ o  «*•* ici*in3  < r  travtlin*. \’ 
spare time only. T:.i« *s an ♦ nal
poetunitv f*-.r a r^»r^ in x*.:ir **ccti*'*, 
into a bie ''»v in c  husiors-s with' *i? capital 
Itotcime inder*endem (or Iitr \Vr t«- at 
f*»r full {ta**ticular« \a**onat t ■.f»;i,* 
Realty Company, I. .>51 ^fart1eTl ILu .
Wacbinifton. f i  C.

! i>
t . ■

BOOKS. M ISCELLANEOUS.

fir-il M \Vr. ih. 1 . i.kw of 
vrar* * f  C**nf»-f«-nce <**m;iw«*. \V
lor i*f*cv. KIA*. jO l fN  I*. C * )X . .* ;t
lexav

BUSINESS O PPO RTU N IT IES .

KKKF. F<>R S IX  M o X T I IS - M y  s|«NriaT~M  ̂
ft" to intMafltue niy maga/me “ I.NVEsT* 
IN<; FO R  r K u K I T -  it IS worth $10 a 
copy any.me who has 1*een gening |M>urer 
M 'd e the rich, r’cher. It 'lemonMraies the 
RF..\L earning power o f money, an*l shows 
■ "w  anyone, no m.*Tter •-os poor, t'.4N' ac* 
ui e riches. l \ V » T I N t i  Ft »R P R t »F IT  

is the only progte^vwite linancial joarnal pub

llR O T H h lJ . see dental V «li*<*rtver»d rot-t «kil 
cure bo h tobsc o hab:l >nd tndiK'ewti n l.laJ

' pariicu ar«. T. >T O K K .S  Mohawk

_____  REAL ESTATE

V\ W T F O  to htiy small home at Gervpetow- 
or near city limit? W ill cotisnlcr unin:i»:ove 
pr<i|K*iiy ptcier dealing with oisner direct 
1 II. .A R N O L P . Moran, Te\as.

To sell or exchange for hoti«e in Da'Ia*- 
hour good housew m Ir v a s  rernif g U ,:
$*0 a month; or >outiern Meihoilist I'tiiver 
SJty l'»ts in Dallas; also i' rr resi.ience l«»t*

V-’- '  *>"« K. s.“1 fLRVK l\ 'f*.*.*T .',:“ '" '" ''''‘ ‘'  " " " ■
W lltc  N*l\\ .lid  1 n .end It . 1 ,  month. Ir...
II. I. Il.XKHEK, 4J5. W . J ,c it«.n  Hlvd., ~
( hicago.

H EI P W ANTED.

irrcriatht TvcThon n:av tarn .u-j.K- tii 
cuivr ciiTir-iKtiidaiK (nr jir..;.a|M i K \ ; . ,  
rtener utintct-.-ary. .Xtldt-s. * * tK
k K >-l*n\ I>K \C E  It l 'k E .M -. Wa.hitiKtuti. H

f. tiiil.v |ira.'*‘is My liii>lian<l was not 
laistil a .M>dli<ii|isi." Then sai<! Wf. 
"O f course you take the Church organ.'* 
■VVIi,**," hai<l sli ". "Till* Nuslivill*' .A(l- 
'o*'a:< ?" Ccttainlv said w<*.

' N o !" sh*' an>wi rc(I. "I do not <-<m 
sM'-r iliaf ii.ip.T worthy to b.- call**! 
the Church organ.”

This Interview ended, ilu- good 
iIiH'ter to*ik us in his carriag*' and w.' 
*• If driven ,-Iowl;. bnek to th- cliiireh. 

v.viii.; tun*- for him lo give us a full 
:.-"*>ry :iin! the r<* i.son for Ihe removal 

O' tile |i:istor. U'l- lisl**n*'d in silence 
i.mi! we r a< lietl the churdi. w htn 
r t Piling froiii the carriag** we saM: 

I'oi ior. if voiir pastor has li*<*ii guilty 
<■ :iii> iiiili-c*i:iiii!g conduct, hav*- ili** 
complaint put in writing, and I will 
give you a coniiiiitl**e for iiiv*-stiga- 
i!on " He h'okeil at us for a moiii ii: 
'•1 s*-**iiiing disgust. Ih* II dr*ive slowl* 
•iwa.v. and wc liav«* in -pr met him 
.sine**

Th ■ following day w*- w»*r** wait**d 
upon by a eommitt**** o f fiv<- oflioi.-ils 
asking that "the pastor Im* remov« d.*' 
wh' ii the following dialogue occurr**d: 
"How long has your (lastor l>«*eii s**rv- 
ing?" 'Tlire*- y.*:irs.*’ "What manner 
of church hiiildiiig li; d you wlo-ii h* 
c ine?" "W*. h.-’.il only a sort of old 
shack ■' "You s*-<*ni now to have a 
** i v i i f i i  n-'W huihlitig" "Yes, we new 
have a g<s>d church and we want a 
splendid man in th«* inilnil.*' (H**r<* w. 
saw marked symptivnis of Puflitis.i 
“ What son of parsonage had you wli<*ii 
your p-istcr cami*'.'" "W e had no p;ir- 
E(*nage.*’ "You s*-**m to liav** a v**rv 
nice on*- now "  "V. s. w,- are proud of 
our par-onage." "W h it salary were 
y*)u paying whin your pastor cam*’ — 
“ Four Iiiindn-d dolPirs." "What are 
you now paving?" “ W** are now i*ay- 
ing sev*-n htindr- *1 and lifty and w ill 
pa* III-ire.’ ■

"Tin n your n.istor iias engine<-r*'d 
your iiew chiircli thrniigii s*** ur*-*l a 
pai'.'onage and almost doiilil* <1 >o ir 
c»;an*-**s. In a wont, lie has hi-*uigiit 
you up to r**s|M***i:iIiillt.v and now- you 
wish to g< t rid <*f him?'* Is that li '’ " 
Til* n follow <-d a sil* ni-* that was |>ro- 
tra* i**.| and itaiiifcl

Here was .a el .ir case of Pufiitis. 
Thr<*e years of f liihfiil work *m the 
part o f this pastor had brought ih*-m 
up t*> where lh**y must have a man of 
more tinsel and polish than he who-*** 
lalior and zeal had wrought the trans
formation and made them jiroml *if 
th**ir Church. Now they ar** unwilling 
lhat he shall remain to <*iijoV tin* fruits 
III liis toil for the brli’f ti’rni of one 
year.

Now, Mr. Kditor. If this case do**s imt 
justify the caption o f this article. tli**ii 
I will ask you to change the caption. 
That fiiiTlifiil and effloient man was n - 
moved; but h<* w* nt to take charge of 
one o f Ihe li**st districts In that i*on- 
ference,

.'noiher cas*- o f this disease deveiop 
ed In a rapldiv growing city. It attack- 
e*l the officials of a little cheap frame 
church in the suburbs of the city The 
building was worthless; but the lot on

_  TREES.

P I.A I.\\  IhV\ .\I K.S(.RV hat ihe latge-t and 
iH-t sttek OI homi sr. »n  l i,e s  tiu v have 
ever had. Hardy an.l -tricllv free Ir. - ai .

'•Mx-rie-.c-I :.jr .. r i :  « jn l-
-N. D.M.MO.Vr. Pr-.,.. |•:„r.v:e..

V liii'h ii strxrt] ijmj sonit* value, and 
iioiise and lot fog*-ther wi-r*- soiil f,.r 
lit** thousand dollars.

A idain. strong. Iiraciical man was 
.“< nt to this iharge. with no horn*- for 
Ids f:-niily. and only <>n<* ihousainl dol
lars as a salary with wliicii to pr*K-ur* 
a shelter and supixm in a grow ing cit.v

Ho was wis<* and progressiv*- .ind 
s.aw the n****d of imspiring his |>*-opl< 
■'■iTit Itroad ideas and liight-r aspira
tions for tlieir Church, .\gainst sirong 
oi'isrsition. h<* <itii.-ily proi'*-*-*led lo ir.* 
UI do whal 8****nied almost an iniieissi 
bility. That was t*> transmute that 
liitU* *'hi'ap building into u tiiagnitic*-nt
• ■ilitice on anoih'-r and the most desir- 
alil** lot in tliat pan of tlu- city Inch 
by inch he push*-d the work until at the 
end o f three years there was almost 
compl**i*'d the handsonn-st *'iiiir*-h 
building we had in that city, and al a
* >S' of nearly iw.-ni,*-seven tliousaml 
dollars. .A building worth almost forty 
uioiisaiid. and .***1 eiigiii*-* r* d liy this 
r;;iilifiil ni:in for tlie sum stati-d.

llow*v*-r. Ill,- contrast lietw.-en th* 
rlingy littl** fraim- and tht* magnific**nt 
ni.irlil** triniim-d brick was so great 
that soim* of tip* ofiieials Ix-gan to f**el 
sytn|}ionis and show signs of 1‘ufliiis

The disease spr*-ad. and by the com 
ing of tht* .\nnual Conf«*r**nct*. the eii 
tin* ni>*mb*-rship were aff<*cied. sav.- a 
few old m**mlKTs who had Ix-.-ii tna.l** 
iniinnne by imK’ulation with the serum 
of "old-time religion "

Tli«*y now found it would not d.> for 
Ihe (lastnr lo remain longer in charg.

1- ;r splendid building, their inen-a- 
- ii iiiiml'**rs and w.-al'li. and eons*- 
•i- tit rising .social i*resiige and stand 

ing. imp**rativ< 1\ d* iiiatidt d a pasi.irof 
m*»re cultiir** an*] *-speeiaIly nn-r*- 
" 8auvifer-**n modo" for that now r»*pi** 
sentative pulpit.

Such was lh«* urgciu-.v .if tin- c.i.- 
that the man who had liei-n th. ma i. 
factor In this transformation luiis' g-* 
at once, and must not sta* aiioili* r 
twelve months lo *-oiiipl*-i*- iiis t*-rm 

I II elljo.i. even for a littl.- liiii*-. Ill**
happy change made by his thrtv y,-ai-x 
of toil and sacrifice.

'I his man, like the first was remov- 
e*l; but he went to tak** charge o f one 
of tile l•*adilIg <listn*-t of his confer
ence.

We one*- li.-ard .* (lulilic siteaker say.
‘ If .'Oil will flash a ray of sunlight into 
a rat iiole. it will forever be niiiH*d as 
a rat hoi**." We have tum***l the light 
u|H>n this subtle and airy disease with 
the ho|H> that it may for**ver demolish 
it as a <lis*'as<*. and that our l>elov<-d 
•Methodism may nev**r develop another 
case of I'liffitis.

L<-*'sburg. Fla

To sbiiiik y**ur desire is lo swell 
y*mr income an.l t** e.tiitr**! your ap
is*! it** is a great r**veiiu**

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH.
he Mirc to t«.e that old and wen-triad 

retrirde. Mra. Winalow't Saothiii« S m « ,  lor 
childrefi teethina. It a*xrthea the child. a*>ftew 
the *(-aniB. ailaya .11 pwna. cura wind colic, 
an*( I. *he retned. for dUrrhorm. TwentyAwc 
m b H  a bottlw (A d .ir t l. iM i. 1 .)
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O b i t u a r i e s
TW  «»bHearlee to I w ^ ty  to

twisty ■¥«> iimms or »ho«t 17* or I f i  w**rdm, T to  
prtrlk*irv to rr^rrrU  of r«»»«towifB# all o6if— ry 
•utl«*«a. Partto* «to îriB|i wecb Botleeeteapprer 
la fall aa wrlttfa »b<»oM rratt Boaoy to rvrar 
oaroaa of apac«>. At tto  rato o f Om  Cottt

W or«l. Moaer rboald arroapaay allorvtora.
Ai*ai»l«tioBa of rr«p«H*t Will aoc ba laaerled la 

tiio Obitaary Dof^rtMoM aader aay eltraai* 
afaat'ea. hat If for wUl ba laaartad la aa* 
otb«‘r rotaaa.

rvo try  Caa la  N a  Caea ba laearted.
C^tra r<»t»toa o f paprr roatalalair oMtaarlaa 

raa lia prorarval If ontorrd wbaa ■■■aa< flia la 
arat F rW , Ir#  ceata par eopy.

REV. JAMES BENNETT. tiaa ibalr Kvat bara baaa **• bapp> a«4-
R «  Jamn Bmnrtt mm bofti at Rran.li.r. •»** • “  • • " ««« »«  witk parahran mmm

M iMWPfR. <!■ th« Zfth 4mj o4 )m>r. IrSI. » » •  rtiwwrJ M  MiMral
He «aa  the ol Mr. and Mr^ Tlamia. ' • ' h  "  ' * 0 .  *• htr
Bennett. He died at hie home in Fort W.eth. * •  imar.eama t  came.
Sent JJ. 1*13. m great peace with tio.! an>l •■•ertn**. whicli were greac. the here
man and with the heiiiht and precnne. Inipe •ith Chrtet an patience, and her end nan
of heaven. When only foarteen year, of aiie peacelnl, and trinwphant. May God eawlarl 
he maile a clear and iat*«factiwy proles om hnahaml. and may he meet her in heaven, 
o f reKeion. The Sf* rit witneveed null h-v M. R  HOTCHKIBB.
apirit that he war a child of CmmI. He livid M
erer after with that hleeeed aaen'anc- He SIM PSON—Calvin Eaarne Simpmm. ean 
wav married to Mim Sarah Jane Jedenom. at Rohett Simpeon and Salhe Malone
May. M57. with whom he tive.1 hafii* ly for Simpeon. war horn at Tewarhana. May I I ,
forty two year*. Nine children were horn to |aot H e fir«l eorrow. the greaietl that can
them, foot of wham Mi'l live: Tin.*. II come to a child, wae the death af hie Chrie- 
Bennett. Mr*. SaTlic Henry and Rohi. II. ami lian mother when he wae ahoot thre 
B. C. Bennett. It wae the writer .  privikee gTith hie only eieter. A bn a. he
and picaewee. lor it wae not only a pb a*nri ,  member of the So.MehoM of Me grandfather, 
hut a hene-Kction to have wilne»«.d the (• Simpeon. Thie goad atan and

Why Women Have Nerves
/■ TIm mt paki and dto>|

chath of thin woman. lo wr* ran
ol a swret «p»rif an*f ik-vofrd Chfi»l*an <r«m»

1 fr brrame a tr« 
tbt m ofheflr« boy

faitHrr aM motber 
Hr wm plarrd to

Ihv cottaifr hom»* to a f»yal with Sur ilar Schmd ami became a rrvwtor aOewd*
CkhI. Hr wa« marrie«l a •ev«HHl I'n.i 
Mr*. J. E WcathrHoril of Fort Worth. Th * 
pr>>ve«l t«> hr a vrry fmtunalr ami ba;»f»h mar- 
riaKr. Aft*r the ileath of hi* hr*t wilr br 
lih fl With hiw wfici Rolirrt. where he «a «  both

ant at Oiwtcb. Xoeetnher 191b. Ito to  
ai| tte«l ihr «ow* of the Oiwrrb and rtaHned Ita 
prrv'lere*. On tbe twrr*fy.*eeen#b day of 
Vptemher. IbtJ. after an illnraa o f ttorw 

ek*. He paaaed into bto etema} borne. H>«

IfmapsttNl by tbt Bcrws Mi« wtiagNUgrt tbronEhoiN
ktofaa. Sticb frrliNgi Buy or may mot be a r ro f n b d  oy hackacho or
bamticbo or boorNig doom. THo locd dlatirdm  snd tofliNNNitkin, If tb m  
to mtf, iboNid bo tioBicd trUb Dr. Picror't Lotkm TobtotSh TIm  Um  

id tbc ONltoo toONMiy u t r r T T  Ibt loitoc ctooct d

M L PIERCED
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
whgn ukga lygtgaiatlnly and lor mty period of line, h  la nnf a~ctn.aJi'* 
N il kM Bttwn MdonB gallifaclian lor over lofty yean, brtnn dc*iicactl ior 
lAo gioftt pwpoM c< CMrta* tvooua'a pocUtar ailoMiNg.

to
BO owe etW

•< D r. Pterco^

A aO V eR eV . M.Y.

I0V..I. rcvc id . and cared for hr the lamrv tlnnigh brief, hae V fl a permanent in-
with g:ralc*t li ndcmcae. But hr di-.l in U - f , ,  ,ond. In tV  hnme hr wa* ehe-
own home, under hi* own roof w th a g.N.I loving, aa a wmkman he wae hMW*t
wife by hi* *iile to tooth, a* far a* i « i- i l . l . . |,i,t,h,|. j*  rhnrrh Mr hr wae coneietrnt
the t-a*n* >d .Irath ami to help the t :**t a-i true, in hah-** hr wa* clean and pnrr. He
hen. mt.. l.raeT. charmt for hi. d tht I-. h - ] j , ,  if H t i.d '*  wiB. and egrry
heavenly iiian*M>n. He aii.ndid t hui -li • had made When he tvaKrr.1
SiiM.Uy before he die.1 m. Tm-olay Hut he not he. he patiently .nhmltted and
hail .jrowr feel.le ami hi* bon*e ha.1 been *e1 h m'Mdl that he wowM go to tee

..rd. r loe l..ng year* ami he kn. »  the e-vl ^ h e r .  H i. fimeral wa* held in the Kara
c.u'.l not W  far away and b «  hr .Inni d .hr fhim-h. where he had igwmt many howra Nimhnee
without twirg aMe to grvr lying tmlimony. ^  ^  wnr*htp. In the loving rninimrie* ghkdtvn. mn*t
he h » l lol l hi* wile he na* ptvpart.1 awl ^  .,evice we are *wrv Cod girr* a
rra.lv at any nme. that h.awn woubl W  hi. ^  Kngme. J. s\M  B.MICVS.

MRS. M ARY F I.IZAB E TH  G IL L IA M  
ROGERS.

The ilcparting of an old friend of the Texas 
I'hr^vtijn Advticate, .Mr*. Mary Ftizaheth t»il- 
liam K >4rrs, to her eternal reward rm Sunday 
morning. October 5th. closes the earthly 
rareer of a rrmarkaMe Oiristian charactc. 
Born in Ray County. Tennessee, Feb. 7, li*.''. 
she •tiirt-d the Methodist Fpi«cnt>al Church, 
Sfntth. in 1*4^. umler tbe ministry of Rev.
W  Crou'h. and for stxtr-lour years Iivnl a 
fat thfr:!. c*>n*‘ istent member of the Church 
She was marHffl in 1R5S to Henry Tboma'* 
K- iw'rrs an<I in 1«“7 they came to Texas with 
thetf family. «ettltng in Fannin C*>ttnty. F«fT 
more than twenty years she was a member M 
•“•Id Savoy Church near BeHs arid ha» been al- 
n .*t t 'TrNtant rea*ler of the .Vlvocate since 
coming t*» Texas, Il* f  hu«I»ar*d • ! m A-.;.-- 
UM. She was a faithful mother and
r iiw. tl = . V in l*jf ( “ rirch. Three *ovn
four daughter*, and more than threescore 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren are 
l»*tt to b’e^s her memory. She live*! h«T re
ligion every d-te. xe.t her ‘ iuief. I»eautiful 
t life has h* en the mean* of bringing
every one of he- ehildren tnio the Church, 
two of her son* being *t<war*Is in the Metho- 
■ •■wt t'h-jrrh. the younge*t ih*in. Mr. J. A. 
K*g*‘ v. iHMi.g a prominent -'.ember of our 
First Church, Ttolla.*. She wa* one of the 
eirrt W'e-.m » sf h« r life wa* tong
a»’d w-1! spent. .Xccor.ling to the calen«lar. 
her *o-nim here wa* seventy ei*:ht year*, but 
i 'hm! d. e* not measure I * e** bv le.irs, hut by 
deed* Xcrording t«» thi* *tarflar«!. ritm itv 
ofilv will «ho--. ri e Vngth of h« r i?;iv* among

•T '? “ *• t , , j  Sf-ver.iv-e vht year*
*hr «7vrnt a* a member f'f the Metho*l'-t 
<** u*eh, a*'*? C- d b’ vct-d th »e >ear* in the 
sa!vi»ion of the eight chi'«Iren wh -.n he gave 

m ft. _ children are living, all 
.-i »*'ember* *d the Metho.li**i Church
Surety hers mu*t have been a gloriou- en
trance into the ’ —Tfr-r ^lrd whm she could 

•••i. flT*. *1 have kef* ‘ ‘i* u has? gtv
eo m ** Tm!v, hath dorie what she

- ;.*i, an*! her work* *lo f.dl w her”  She 
w.as laM t«» rtst in the ol<! cem«trry at Bel!*, 
T*xa«. bv the «i *e her hn l̂ian*!. Rev. 4 
• t '^hueart. who was f -m^rly pastor in her 
*M home county in Tennessee, conducting 
rhr srrv*''-. a>**!---d bv Rev Frank Richard
son. past-.' at R .T  A F R IF N P

Home. .<0 as the eye* eloaed on «arthly 
thing* they aw«>ke P» heavenly glorie* lleastw 
she said was bis throne. A* a ht*sKan<l he 
was affactionate aiwl always k ml. .\s a

v m . v « . H l u i w v . m _ k

all. Ills was a wwl osetHowing with gond

H C TC IIISO N .— Mr* Pearl llwteHman was 
b..fw to Cflivadn Cownly. Trato, Ito*. !• . 
1*7%. IT*r parents were J. P. and B. C  Wanl-

will for all and it wa* as fret a* well ran !*r 
from envy, traTowsv and hale. Bui I wtsh 
to speak more particularly of Ht*»th«T Ben 
nett as a Confederate stdd'er and a kwa. 
preacher In b* th d the**' relations ami ea

F. rbwreh. .'wmih. to early rhildbaad. Bh* 
was married to B. B. IIwteHtwon. Tto*. 1%, !%•*•. 
She passe*! to her reward J*ept. 5, l•IJ. itoeH 
I*  a brief statement of the life of one *4 the 
f.est women if has ever been my privilege to 
know. Bbe Wmed her borne, ber rrlativew. bee

jacitv* hr b.l..i.g* to a da*, an.l g,n. ri«i.m
"  *h» had an abwbng W>v»

that i* rapidlv pawing awav. in lact. tbr. fiw hvT God Shv wa* trwr atid bival to tbvIk a-VaV. Ivl tabs a. f ^
.. I ..who... ..f hi* O im fh in aB thing*. « i *  wa. bn..ww larare niarbr ad gone. 1 know mwnmg 01 ni* . . . . .  . • «  ̂ • i» -a-_arc many m m  . and wwle for Her kindness. esfMvtalW la  the

•iek. oe th**se who were distressed, and sbe
career a* a soldter, I »lo not kn**w wi what 
army <*c e‘ *mman«l o- what branch «»f the sar- 
viee he was. n*»r whether He wa* rv«r to a 
batt’e H •* I know he was h*aH>raKlv •1- 
charged. pr«**d «»l which he ha*l to make to 
be placed on the pen*»»»o roH of his Ĵ tafe. 
The highest type of cituen a montry ha*, or 
can have, i* the man who will *hoaMer tos 
musket. gir*l **n hi* sw*xd or bind k»« ac- 
cmitrements :it>o«tt h'* bo*!y an*l g«» forth to 
meet the issue* of war. Such wa* the *ul»Kct 
of this memoif. It matter* not whether the 
cause goes down to .kfeat or end* to glory an*l 
triumph, he deserve* th* same Honor and re

had a large eirrle of friewd* w !n » Vnred an»l 
apf*reciatrvl ber worth. Sbe wao to deed and 
• truth one «»f f ^ l ’s noble wntwen. Bhe togves 

(H-hitwl ber bmbaml, one little girl, her pa
rent*. a number *»f brother* and •rster*, be- 
«*dr« motber in-law. an*t br«*tber* ar»d sisters- 
inlaw, and many other retafise* aod f irml* 
But we mourn not a* tbo*e who have no hope. 
f»K we know where to find her. She talked 
•*l *leatb to those ar»wmd her. ami ileclared her 
r«-Mime** to go. We m'** her sorely, hut our 
V sw * heaven's gain, and it will he only a 
little while until we shall *ee her, along witb

,p « t  „H l .n  g o ^  . . . l « n .  '1'“  ,h , .K „  k .v , . . « »  M -m r. l..gv,K.v
I ill accord it. He placed himself be

tween his country, home, family and firesnlr 
an*l hi* enemy a* a Ii*mg wall td protertMm 
with the noble impol^ of patriotism an*l 
heroism. Ilcnssm ha* ever hail it* worshiper*

with tbe Ivord *d r,1ory. Her pa«t«»r.
J. P  CHXM BFRd

M lf,t .F R —>Mr«. I.iaev Milb-r wa* bom to
... all laml* an.l among all r « v » .  » » !  P*fii<>«i*>n < " f  all Comitv. Mi*.i..ippi. in l«* J ; mowH 
will I *  hotioTv.1 ami rrvvrvd aa long a* pglriot »•  Hvnry Comity. Tmnv*wv. in 1*74; mgrriH 
■c blooil « . . . *  in tbv heart, oi men. So Wt to J B. Mil'vv in l*)K» She na* tkv niothvT
a* raiK ooi bat* an,l muiliv i» t beari. a. nv " I  bntr vb I '--n. aB of wborn *«rv iw  kw Sbv
.iWmIy lolli.a tbv agv.1 ...lilivT to hi* grave. * • *  a mvmbvr nl tbv M F Omrvh lor Invn 
Brother Bennett i .  o< a cla*» ol loeal Metho- ty year. Three ibmKht. 4mnnatr4 her Hie;
dt*t preacher tliat i> alto rainrily pa*Mng the care of her home, her ilMv to her cWMrvn,

For hnty hve yrar, he rra. a local '~ l  »> " ilevotion to her Lord
me^her in thi M £  Clioreh. Sooth, and lo. to her rhiMrra na* moihrriy in the Mghe*l 
entire n.in,»tiy ha* been .pent in thv .S t«« o< •'vtHrv. Her kiyalty to her laved na* •HpM*

Her

entire ministry has been spent 
Texas and so far a* i* known be never t o  «ton»ng

%r\RB4»Rorr,H WMbun VarUu.m«H
WM ton R to P m y  Cmmty, .Atobema, May R,
ISJA. wbrtr be grew fu vigorwus mankwEid. Hr 
mmrgd to Texas to IBM aiid saflted to Walk 
•r Cwunty .%i tbg krgfawtog wf tbe Civil 
War. be eoNtord to the r»«uf»drrate Vmy. 
wbrrt Hr served St a Wave aad tmr wildirr 
until iHe deelaratton of peace. Ou Prkruari 
17. he was Happily married •• Brtoiha

K To Ibis sobui grave Hum ebvew 
al wham, isgaibti wkk tbr 

wile ami mother preetded bim bim to tbr 
Ctoey t*aml. He ua* married a sceond time 
to Mr«. Plica l*bner. BepffRtbsr IS. IB7 .̂ fo  
tbts unton were Horn tbre» rbiMrin. Being 
again leff witbnui a campammi be ua* met 
ried to Mr* Plicabetb On ring to tbr y«at 
tiM . Bfilt again left uitHout a eumpenmn 
be was marr ed to Mr* Maggie Creswetl i f  
tbe year Once mure Irfl gumpanionb *s,
be was married a ifiH  time. |Mto, tn Mr«. 
Sapbrawia SHipaiaa, who suevivg* to mmnn to* 
departucf. He was most happily mated. 
tHoagh marriid dee timv* Farb companion 
was a helpmeet indeed and to* Hfe was spent 
to the suceeRvlut pursuit *4 kappinr s and a 
measurable degree mt material suert • lie  
was tbe Lilber of fourteen cto*drm ll« had 
iarty-two grandrWIdrfii. tkiny-two of whom 
see *t*f* Hving He bad thiety-seven great 
graadckildrrn. ttorty-laar mi wham are being 
Mav tbe rntire Koto meet btoi to gkwy bye 
and kyr Broth* * ScarHornuah was genainetv 
coneerird to IRTa and jotord ito Metbodt«t 
Bpiscapal C b ' %-*utH. Fr*wu tbr tune of
bis anon with tbe CHunrb until bis death. 
July It , tbIJ. be w «* a laitbfwt ami W*yal mewi 
ber of the sswir It wa* mv prtvtieg* to be 
kia pastpc from Xovembev. Ibl I, until tbr 
Mid lime af Ms ili part arc. Oaring iMa time 
be ua* fadhfut to attend tbe Cbuecb seevice* 
and m*ne enmyed tbe mitiialrv of tbe Ward 
better than be Hi* luminuus facr was an to- 
spiratton to tbe freacbet wbo stand betoee 
Mm Though *|uite feeble, be was at the house 
mt woeshtp sme *«>4wHh W f» ee h*a death and 
gave eapressom of enjoyment mi tbe Sifvkc 
Tbw* embd am iber noble Mr He fought a 
fftwNi dgbt. dnisbed Ms enurse, kept the laBh. 
ami ptenerfoeth ha* gone to rreeive a craun 
mi r ghteousnrs*. The metwumg laved aue* 
bavi great c«rmfort and. therefore, kapefally 
swa t tbe loord** caR, wbeu they tbaM nmet 
again wbere partmga are an mare. May they 
amkt an unhmkrn cimle tbrre

HFXRY r  BOWMAM. F. C
«C

le sweet day wbere tbrre uiH be m* 
id partiag, **and ftod shall uipr al! 

tear* fram their eye* jwd ihr*e *halt be m* 
maee death, am tor snm»u nor crying. 
m il bar sbnil there be any m*Ne poto. fne the 
farmer thing* are paused aaai ”  W'laaw 
Jaiaed tbe M. K  Ctosreb, 2h»mb, several years 
aga and was laMbfu: to attondance at Chareb. 
dunday Bcbaal and pray«r meeting, uben abt 
canid ao. W r Have bnawn and bored Wmnie

I complete, and her borne was next
pirrJ lo  hr uytkm g boi .  locol prr*c..rr. ao.1 Srr In .11 o< her .irhnr*.
hr bo«h lo.r.1 .m l magnilird hi. o «c r  Forty -•«» • » ' ' «  nwrmnrrvl. kvM horr it ttitk po

n F N T n V ,— T.ee THvis. infant son of W  R 
Miftte n**wnTrir I>enton. wa* bom ,\iisr, 

M. 1912; d • •! at the home of hi* parert*. at 
\W«r. Texa*. Aug 12. 1913. aged eleven
»i! - I** and eleven d.iv*. Between these twn
d It* , ’ irv the hi«t''ry of a little life that came 
• »H-* h*' pv hoT«e tike a beautiful flower.
» d *f* f'.igranre thrrr. but in a few short 
-  I t  tlf' -ped vind ded before the storm*

• ' ak»n the t-ny stem thnt hrid the lovriv 
-rt.-’ '  'short, ind-ed, wa* the -♦.c-.* of thi* 

eirth. l*nt he hroucht iov an.| glad- 
-̂e**. to the home, and wotmd *tr-.ng chord* 

of love abont hi* parents* heart*. *o that 
when <•«>! ra’ ’ ed hi* pure *pi’’it h* me they 

left d«M.’ate. L itt’e Fee wa* *o good, 
f .  sweet, h -  ’ .'̂ ■■•ht *m*le. con-ng voice ar>d 
habv wav* were *o att a t ve. *o *lear. ft ’s 
hard to irve up th-* preeio*»* h-ahv. but he ha* 
,! -*,e t»» live with the aniT»-l« forever. *afe in 
t l ;  • ar’ • of ■ ur *4vi*ir who *.a»*l, ‘‘ Suffer the 
* -t'b .TT.e* |o -■•oil* unto me and (ortod them 
not, for of **.ich t* the Kingilom of Heaven 
\V *h.lll n. v r  - e h " '  ='» this Hfe. but
* e  * ' m *H>n to the IHvtne w»!l.
knowing “ Ife  doelh ad thing* well.”  To our 
•Var children se e »nimend to «»ur dear
Savior wh- *a-*l. *Frt not your hearts W  
troub'ed • ye believe in ftod. believe also to 
me In my Father's bmise are many mansiona: 
if if were not so, I  w»nild have told you. I go 
to prepare a place for you, that where I am 
ye may be aW* ”  May thev be fa ihful and 
tr ie  to their Lord and when life • toil* an*l 
c»-e* aro over make an unbroken family in 

CRANDM OTHER.

bvr y r . i .  sa « cirvuil. «r rc  M  Urge m  Ihry * - " « •  V»vHV« « «  the .Iron i .n .  W hrr Lnra 
could br uudr .m l hrtirr kic.l prcchcr. . r r .  "*» hno* her W hurr her. I ,  Ihr toM
imli.prnMblr to Ihr tacctm  ol the Chwth ’» « » « • «  o* her lilr h rvd  to . «  Him

•ork Now rirruit, arc a. iwiall aa Ihry can • *  * « « • " •  " »*
U  made Tht, hrorhrr ad,u«rd h ii»rM  to »“  • »  h*r a. Mir waa i.wtti home W ,
both coodiiion,. With tbr Urge circuil. hr laol hrr to rrM «  thr Froria t W t r r y .  .\ «i 
wa. « b  pMtor m tbr abMitcr oi tbr pMittr '• '*13 al 4 o-rktrk. Mar G «.r. M r«tiw t 
and under tbr prrMtit order br na, tHually hr '  fa rW  a.^ chrMr-n. a .^  tray
loyal and laithlul. In Ihr country juai onlaolc B-r a purr life and ntrrt wvir a<vd wNWh-
nl Dallaa tlirrc haa brm .|uiir a tcrivtory uo« "  w B  br mv mon- trar,. nritlir-
onnrctrd with tbr city wtwk moI IM  .car in - i?

for the country uoik. an-t within thi* louc tbeca. R. T. C .krrS. r  C.
this servant of tioil latiored for a targe part of ^
his life, and in thts largely destitute rone no % TE W XR T—Mr*. OthrTIa Stewart fnev
man was more successful, more popular and L>f»e«l ua* bom to Mempocea*' Countv. Ar 
more beloved. Tbere wilt he many from this kvn« i«, IVeembrr 3t. If73 She moved w th 
peculiar held ami condition converted under his her nmther and family to Comanebe Cownfv, 
ministry that will rise op al the la*t ilay ami Texas, IMA. ami marriril W. J. Stewart to 
call him bles*c«l. He rendered at aB limes 1*%' To this union were born four chtbiren. 
tuhiaMe and willing aid to tbe pastor. He hov* and tw « -^rh, aft of whom are Ifvmg. 
tove«l to preach in season and out of seaaon. ^be was converted s**d intoed the Methodist 
and as rc-wanls arc not consHlrrnl ou laege Cburcb twentv-fhree year* ago To know ber 
thing*, but bilelity lo truats I believe Rev. i »  b»vc her. She wa* a g«Nid wile, a tov-
James Bennett will receiva the full measure of "<  mother and a true Chr *t»an. Sbe was 
hit reward. 1 was bis pastor lor three years f*.rem4»st to all w od  works, loyal to  her 
and know whereof 1 aftrm I again afirm f'httreh afwl pastor «he was kind aud readv 
that he is one of a former generatton and from *** * **•* ***i*tanee to any to trouble ur that

Met I 'R R V  — Mrs. M C. McCurry, wife of 
Rav J. A. McCurry, dreouaed. waa beru to 
Crrene Countv, Tennessae, Oct. 2%, li.17; 
died near C*ark*%»ib, Trxaa, at tbr bnme af 
ber *4Wi. Hubert. May 27. t%li. .Sbe Waves 
two *00*, t icargr T.« 9m4 Hubert, am4 mmm 
4gMhicr Mn. Umaim Bi i , i . l  taar iw,p in  
MV.1 one .Iiitchi... Mn. A *w v4 , B co*c ; 
I M  Mr,. MMul, Brank. ml N a m w
9mm. M . vhmgtw., . . 4  Mr,. A. H. Kirby o4 
Rwkwall. T n w  M r  mmm ItU  to not bc*4r 
bcT hu,b.w4 tm tbe Mt. Zion C im iliiy  In 
lUtkwgn Cggnty. T n a «. wbccc (be b.4 * » »4  
Ik  a awnber M  yM n. Faatral .K cigrt aarc 
taa luHol hr Rr*. C W . Dcani.. pa.tar ul 
■arkw.ll Cbnrcb. Hmr w  a»*tpaatr
bar twa M M  aa<l Aangbtcr with hi. Haiy 
Spirit Ibal they may tica ChriMian W*c« m J 
ntict tbait laotbrr ia bcarca. Tbv* I .  tbr tia- 
aarr prayar ml I heir M M .

MRB A. I I  K IR B Y  
Fata, T c m ,, R F. O. Ho. I

the mutation. M  buman Mcirty and tba ad< 
jtastmrnt ol Chnrch work la meet thaaa

nrriird her Mtiatnncr N  aay rntf. Her an- 
prfirnrr wa, rlrar and bar truat waa wjtbaot

tatiMi, biB ctaM, howctCT vMrtby, ia aM hbaly *  r lm ^  
toon to br rrprovlaml.

WM A. EDWARDS.
Dana,. T e a , .

✓

hope ia bar la,t hnara, and ,br rntcfcd iata 
tba da.hncM of tbr vallry aritheat a Irar. Hat 
Kir waa • blr,aina In bar lamily. I lr t  baa- 
band and rbtldrrn War tW  mark ml bar ia* 
Rarnrr. i-ol in hat hvMWrpa tbry

•XLMGRFN.—“ G..o.l byr nilr. till nr mart win aaa bar aaain « * v r  day marr hraMilwl 
again." i, tha comion that .nataina BroiWr ih . .  .n  earth a-~l liirtvrf hat Irani all iW  
Ahagrrn. whora good a ilr paaatd fo  bat rr- •alfrring aad brartacbr, al Ikia world. Her 
ward Ju!y 14. I4I.I. Mr,. Carl .Mmgrrn waa bawia wwa haapiuMr breaair bar haart waa 
born ia Wiaconain Jana 7. 1457. When aba large, mvd any oar la  
na, hut a h iilr child, ana yrar aM. her pa waa bar friend. Her 
ranta mwrrd ta Taaaa aad hrr Kia waa Krtd ia aympatby and bar many dtadi al la*a and 
th ,  Sia*- - a ,  ronrrrtrd an.1 iotnad IW  bladncM mada hrr IrianAi in aaary waK al
Mrtboditt rhnrrh andrr the miniary ol R e  M . Hmdmnd and chBdrra maarn aat la 
r .  Rowland, and wa, a ihviard OiriMian. gbna wba ha*a wa baga. Sha paaard ta bar 
Sbt waa married to Bioihrr Tarl .\lmgran Marnal rrwar.l on May It . 1413 and waa hid 
M Crowiry. ia Tarrant rownty. It75. and N  • .  n o t in tW  Indian Trank Cramtary (a  awak 
Ikat eaaaty and Jokitwin and naar ky conn- tba i taarractina nMra. D. A. McGI’ IRF

n t ’ FF.—Aadray laa i DaV waa ktra No- 
aamWr It. 14111 diad SapMmbrr i t ,  1413. 
nhrt an ilbtraa af anly taa day*, lha aaa 
tW  yananr*f danabtrr <d 1 M aad Faa M. 
DnB Tba raBing ml tbit Mttla ana haa 
baougbt Mrat-w and wnlaaBa iaia tba Kaaa ol 
bar parrat, and tW  twa aldar aiMt >, Lot 
na Mata* to Ml ibraa wn raw lag Watt* with 
ana haa. aad ky I nlag ihia wa maka Ika para 
a l iaparatiaa hM  tiR iW y tkall maat again. 
Ska ia tala arilb awr I.oad. Than b , aa aa4 
warp lar Ibia bMla nwa. bt

Mid paki R T. B R F F D f.oV F . F  TH
STEW ART.-W nm ia. tW  Wloaad dawgbtrr 

al S. A. aad RBa Strwan. aaa barn ia Van 
Zandt TaaMa. Traa*. Rapt 14. 1*41 and dvad 
Jan* 3K 1413. Wtfmi* had m 
aaaw tiam. bat waa an palirni and 
iag that bar laaaly bad not ibawgbl bar aaa*

baa ia tba M art byr M d byr. Ob Im d , iaa- 
prrta apua awr ndadt mar* lore bly ih* aa- 
paataa impartiart ml lha Maatrr', waraiag. 
-B r  p* aha faody. for ia aach aa hoar aa y* 
tbiwk aat tbr Sow * 1 Man rvnartk.-

H. B. T l'M N R I.L .

M
GAM BLE --BratWr II. Garabir wa, bora 

Fak. J, 1S43. in T innr.ara. Wbaa kat Sira 
y*an  aid W  na* lakm ky ki* pairnta to 
C aargia. akaii hr Hard aalil W  wa* a yoang 
maa H* m-ard to Ntirtb .Mahomg wbeu but 
•  young umn It- juime4 the Cburcb about 
thirty year* ago. 4u4  was a mrmbry trttil b * 
4c«k Hr mairieJ to .Alabama an4 abunU 
after tbto br m m ej to Texas; earning to lh*s 
State to IRV. he move4 to Floy^ County. 
Texaa, to l«mi. 0114 has l»v«4 to tbia cunutx 
ever aiuee Me ba4 aix suna, iwu mi arbi>m 
4w*l to infancy. He ba* one daughter, ub # 
mill bee* Hr Haa one bfutbei wbo bves to 
Turmncari, Nrw Mruieui He ba* two *«sirr*. 
both are *totog Hi Oblabama. Rrnthrr twsmlil* 
ba4 many frirw4s to tbto country. Hr wa* 
*omI, hv bi* neighbor*, to have brew a itoo4 
man Ibis is w> smaE eami ltmmt 144 a bfr 
We trust to So4 h-tsi tn tbe g*s<>l ls»w| *'Whevi 
w t c fu a  tbe bar.** TW  birwssitg* «4 Cso4 

thr family
n  W. SHFARFR. F. C.

fenjtm m
TORRBKt F.. Mrs* Rena EWabetk Tor

rence 4nee Xelswtii sb.ja burn to Ijilayettr 
Countp, Mtosissippi. I h iMPbi 2!. iPTl. ami 
ibeJ Septeusl-d-f .'J, t%IJ; wss mamr>! 
Brother J. F. Turtrure Ibtnbrr lb, IM A  T<> 
tbto untou nme cbiMteu •rrr  b*««n, four 01 
wbem peaciJi ber to tbr glory uozbL Stote* 
Torrence wa* rowterte*! am! murJ tbe M. f  
Cbwrcbg Suwib. to ctobf*>4ikh| an4 umaintJ a 
fsitbful and con*«stem inrmber of aame till 
death. Sbe was cun*c»«us tiM tbe tost. Sb« 
tabled to bey hwabond ami rto ifrew tbe meeu 
tog ske died. >he tenl ske was preputud and 
not afraid to g** Stvtrr Totrence wae e f a 
swwsbtoy 4iip****t»*«« ami <v* turf <me uit 
a Iewle. TWre *a* mm rxirptwmatly larg* 
crowd at tW  fwnerai ami ker l>o4y ua* tool 
away wndrr a bank mi Sower* plare4| by tov mg 
banJs. Cempumun and rtoldren. urep net as 
tkeee wbe kase ne kepe fev yen know ubete 
to bad ber* and tbere wiB be a gtod rewama 
d. hbe ber. yen are fanblwl to ber Cbrisi. 
Her peotor. C F CtlMBS.m

M ATTH EW S.—Jebn t’urnebes Mattbewa 
waa bent in MisatoU|*|R. Janwmy %  IM i ;  
came to Teaaa witb bto parewts m 1*5#. TW  
iamtly leretod in Trasia rennty near .Aeatto 
wbere tW  ueceasei! spent IW  remainder ef 
tos bfe, and pesseJ to kto reward Octobet 
4. I9IJ. beving passed tW  three acere and leu 
year aiarb by almost ten meet In. BretWi 
Matthews waa a vetoae e f tbe Ctotl War. 
bwt caam ewi e f that struggle wttb heebb very 
murb unpaired ae that W never saw many reel 
baabky days far forty eight years. He waa 
twke merrird; torn hath wives, tmt raised 
a large iaanty e f ««ns and danghters, ten mi 
wbem ■urvin thire •Uagbtera aad seven sens 
—eb nmwtoers ef iW  Mrthodtsi Cbwreh nbteb 
Ibetr father leveil and oupperied aa a toyal 
and cenaietent ammbrr fev thirty years. Years 
e f iavabdirm patiratly berwe waa bnaDy te 
warded as Gad enty renarda. a psecefwl falW^  
to sleep here to awaW witb iW  Sesier in 
beoveu. A father baa gone eat from an earthly 
bame. but W  left bto huwarbuld m order and tW  

t that ran W  pointed awl to 
y e l bm Me aad ectoeveownte to tW  
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«rtv« r t i t t  the ffo iT  « l  C h rM m  tetwr*

tW  romM«iiii7 c m  « l  k t »  wkM
f l « l  m M al AKrahsM. “ For I know htm. that 
c otfl mmmanH lita chiMr«ii and hi* hom*e

• «W  ahrr him. and tSejr ahall krc|» the vav 
4 thr law.* i «  In ttKtW  ami jodgment

A V i>l II. P r
Mam’ arn 1e^a*

0
\ * l l  N»* I W \**~ina v>a* lw>it,

m Prcoti«> (o tm tf. \1a»cS 7.
• died at hi* Snmr m-ar Ccrrl,.
\rt% •mideniv. <d a *trMVr n( at*op1e\y. * Icto 
'•er 4. |AU ||« « 4« •nairie.l Ortcdirr J*
lAaf fit* o i4 4i..| . 1  ̂ «^lti|rrtl •orvt%c him 
|!rnthrr \otttia ' 4 •r«f. mrm*>er of the
V  V rhore*. '.|t> yra • I heard
a niitniirr ol h»* »'r.ch*aw* i ’*ai they ha** 
''e*rr heard an **i1 m«w«J «p>»hrn td him. amt 
*«Hoc had knoorr ' im for f.» fy trar*. f hmt 
"^n hi« f>a«tor |... nraity f.rr >rar* ami h »l

hn*m| a c••f•ltat «rlr.«mr ami a l»r«ith 
r t t f  hoapiality in It* h.wnr Ktnthrt VmmK 
hf*ed hi« Oinrrh ami ea%r it a lilirral Muiport 

^ e ry  oay. In *f»iir «d mrirtnt*m weather 
there wa« a large aitrmlanre at tl*e funeral 
To h*« romfianion and rStldren we nonht %»% 

•t to weefi a« thow oho havr no hofw. for 
hr win he waked at the remnrrrtion nf the 
■M*l: only he ready to \-r raucht ttf* wit*- him 
ami Km SstWit til the at* l l i «  |iaMor.

r  p ro% in>
0

n  Jame« M'e«lc> Tnm»rll wa*
’H,tn in Sr^Jth Cotmte. Te^a«. Jtth ?l, t*50. 
an*! . . t«» ('omanrhf t'oontr wtn-n he wa*

yrtr* <d*f t'lir (atthfiil irn ■lanct'
•f ’ • I -  .ni«. ««H*eerted and jmwed
•Hr Mitho-h*! Omr *h when a *man !»•»> 
T»*r* wrrr m- wa«trd fnt«e^enr year* in 
hi* lilr. hut from thr hek-inning to the emi 
he wa* faithfn! to r«.d ami the Choroh T-- 
H.m. reHwton wa* a reality. From younc 
matih.**!. he wa* an .idieial memhrt *4 the 
tliwrch. haring *enrd twmty*fire year* a* 
<undae SeHoftI Swrwrmtmd*'ftt. a hwige- time 
a* «te«ard Hr *t*Mid for the he*l in rtfiren 
*Wf». and d»d w.n hi* |*art m the .trith-f* 
•nrwt of th « ronntr^ wh«w it wa- a fT«»nti»T. 
The gmwl acrn«»-.t>H*h«d h\ h** rffiirt* am| m 
dwener, a* CSfi*»iati. eitieen and Oiurch 
Mrf«!|irr cannot h« « *timat'^f. Thr U*i fiM 

tear* .*< h»* hf« were *T*rm nea R • n* Slat. 
Tr*a«. ami Hr re ihr end came in g*< al twar«. 
Mae I t .  |ot.1 Hr wa* marrie-l twice ami 
and reared a large family .«f chttdrm. wht* re- 
dcTt credit on ihrtr Hon..red father In hi* 
lei*a»fu'r, onr *4 the !*. «t men I rxrr km-w 
■*a» ;*.me to ht* rew j'd

W  r  H IT.RI'RN
0

• k l ’*U I I I .  \«a n we hare nut umht 
th« «ha*|..« of d* t»H. which ha* hrtmehi «ad* 
n« •• to «fwr hearta, hoth to friend* and lowed 
.; *• • There i* •incere and tma^rrted regret 
in •••« heart*, that *nch a woman a* St*trr 
\ Cti«wet! «Hnnl*l hr catted from thi* mor*d 
-I tear* and • ' ' • to he writh the dear .tm*

^wie hrfore ftrrat i* one f*oed. He ea!l« w« 
•m. to thr nian*i- •»* ahore where we mar 
«•  ̂ -m Har{-« wi«. i. tin willow* >n the mid«t 

i! i*..»f Re"^em!*er •• f.ord. thy children in 
**H da%* «o**itw \%'i bow «ior heart* in 
= ij-r«nc» t. ??u .l« .vl \* a fhri*tian w*»man 
I .tw *nrtia*<*ed l:et gare her h« a*t and
• * f.* I mmI when %.>ttng an>l {i\r<l a dr
i« ♦ fHri-*ian in ih« Methml *t i hurcH fnt 

,#i »fty year* In the *a*t rra»* her Itfr 
•« rt h and i»**t aide to attmd I *i*rch 

.uU »'». Her *rat ihrr wa* a ••'tirre »d •en 
i. r* .i*d , .ei*..*ation t«» Her Yea. tH*»«gH I 
walk th'.iitch the tall- «if the *had*-'« 
'...th. I r tl fea* «*d  lor thon att with
me. thr tod and thy «taff they mmfori me 

«aw he*-t m call her from thi* wor*d of 
•in amt *l*i»* 'Hal K* autiftt* horn* »w H-gh 
where there will he n.. more «uiTtTmg. no 
more *a»l hyr* l»ear comrani-m ami
ehihlren. weev not, yog *re onir «n*arated 
for a fitllr *eawm and then we wir all !»e at 
In.-ne again t-. enH y the |»lea*nrr* *4 that 
Some heromi th* r ret Y«wi hare the heart- 
fr*t *yn-|»athe of the *.»mmwnttr in ymr *ad 
h.wiiw o f irontdr. Wr w-old *ar !■» iH.- Hr art 
hrokew family, do m f gfiere wo hard, yoor 
m«thrr and c»*mi*an*«ui t« now at rr*t. fere 

fr un *ufl. ting* of iHi« world and n. ha*kin« 
•r »h. «m**tghf of hearen

\ FR IFV H

0
1 .1 1 1 .1 .1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 . FliHw Oollihwgh wa* l*orn 

in Kentwekr. Febrwarr lA. I M I ; imnred to 
Te«a« kkoot th-rty yrar* ago. He tired ir 
Dallaa CowiMy *T*t and thew in IVnt*m. wnti’ 
he WMtred We*t II. *pent the la*t eigh* 
right year* ol hi* Kfe m Hall Count* .After 
a *hott itlnem hr ded .l»tne 2^, IA13 Ht* 
tired K -fy  waa laid to n*t m the Newlin Cem 
eierr. He rawed fire chi dren. two girk and 
three h»*y*. l-oth girl* pr«vrded kitr t»* their 
-.ward a k o r  H.* oMer *oii, W. W  CoBi* 
h ^h . iw a mrmher of the Central Tr*a* Con 
ference. Md *taliot»ed at Marrha:’ W • *'11 
mtm ktm here, hoi nor Vo* t* hearen’ * gain 
He wa* a faiihfu* memhrt .4 the Method»*t 
Chmth. He waa a steward for ahoat thirty 
ti«i yrai*. ami hi* home wa* hi* preacher'* 
hame. It wa* a hWming he with h-m. Intt 
we know tkat he iw free fnim all *om»w and 
l>4iw >»*irT tudhlmgh wiW he lonely and there 
f  a vacant chair that wiH nerer he filleH. hot 
.mr ImtH t« Mronget hy otar hartng known him. 
He waa a Weoaing w> the w-wM. Hr ha* l-nwh- 
rd hta Kfr * work and ha* g*w*r to hm i«ward. 
We *hali *M ktm in the *w.rt hye and hye 
.f we wiH kwk to the l.ord. He will help in 
tiwie *4 ti.ioKW May the good Father in heae- 
rn keep ami Mr** S#*ter Ctollihiigh tn her oM 
•teya. and may the hoy* *erre thr l..wd that 
thek father loeed a« weTI. May we all *«nre
t «  meet him io thr ht-wr of the

\ V HKxninx

^ D E H T B B  O O H R E E H C E .

Danar Dfatrtet—Firm Romad. 
Saguache. Oct. ir.|f.
St. PaoTa. Oct. 22. Noe. 2J.
Rye. Oct. 24-M.
<«i*iw r, Oct. Jl-No*. i .
BraUk. N'ov. 2«-M.

ROBEST K. D ICKENSON, P. E.
D cam , CWo.

C E N T R A L  T E X A S

'u U  Am m  StL. Oct. M , M.
•;m>Mb<wli M HuWa, Oel. » .  Ji.
tUphM, Oct. 29.
'nVniM S la . N w . 2. I

t ,  u .
f N «T B W A K T . P a

O k .  DiMrirt— Powth Rowid. 
Itr-Jr-IKm.. M D., Oct. 2$. 2t 
mU .  M FiMwood. Oct. 27 
'*w— Nk.. 11 ..  « . .  Oct. J*

M n p .  I, 2 
rkcp. 7:29 p. * . .  N .V  S.
TCTatitao. at P k o k . N w . t , *

C. E  L IN D SE Y . P. E.

CItkO T.  Okatet— P . t k  Rwad.
Anglin St., Oct. 22, 7 M  p. « .
• '.tanbnry Cir., M Furriew, Oct. 2S, 2d. 
(ir.nbnry Stn.. Oct. 2$. 2d.
W.Innt Sgring., Oct. 29, 7:29 p. m.
N or^a^  Oct. JI, 2Wd g. m., grcnching at

Ulna, New. I, 2.
W. W. MOSS, P. E.

CwkcMM Dktckt—P eatk  Bonnd.
A- nLua Ct.. u  Ml Neb*. Uci 
lAc.rthun and R k k < i^  at R ick in g  Oct.2S.27. 
iti« Hilt, . t  Stcck CreWu Not. t-2.
IhonMoa Sta.. N . . .  2-2.
'■CM Ckacck, No*. t-U .

Bm Hc O r —“Ckaa SkaM."
JOHN R NELSON, P  L

DakUa Dktrtcd—Poaitk Rom t. 
HlaffdMc. at BlaCdak. Oct. 2S. 2d.
Tokr. M d 1 k —. at Tolar, Oct. 26, 27. 
________ M. E. U T T L E , P. E

Pact Wactk Dktrict— Paattk Raaad.
FirM Ckarch. Oct. 22. •  P  ■ .
Malkcy. Oct. 24, I  p  a .
Mo. Accaac. Oct. 27. E p  ■ .
( ratral. Oct. 2t, 1 p  ac 
Saitkddd. M O U  Cfaoc. Nao. 2.

H. W . E N IC K n U O C E E R . P. K

Omgetawa Dktckt— P.iirth Round 
Salado, . 1  Goodnillr, Oct. 2S. 2b.
Klurncc. u  Florence, Oct. 26, 27 
llehon. Oct. 29.
Temple. Seventh St.. Oct. 2d.
Temple. Firec Ckacck. Oct. 21.
Trop, M Trofr. Noe. 1, 2.

T. S. ARMSTRONG. P F.

C n fe a ic  Dktckt— P.actk Round
Ilamiiion Cir.. at -------- . Oct. 25-26.
Manikloa Stp, UcL 26-27.
h e m . at Bm  Hoaoe, Oct. 27. II  a. a.
McGregor, Nmr. 1 A
Valler Malk. «  V. M „ Nae. 2. 2 p  a.
tr.w k ra , hae. 4, 2 p  ak

k  1. VAUGHAN, P. E

m iW ic .  Dktrict Poactk Rouad. 
Cnelfdgr, u  C,. Oct. 25, 26. 
l-caclopc Chaege, M Pcat lapc. ct. 27.
Habbwd C h vgp  at Hakkacd. Oct. 2d 
lytMlaet Chaege. at Laeelacc, Noe. 1. 2 
Paork Charge, at Pearia. Noe. t ,  9.

c i.'.R A tE  m S U tlP  P. E

Waca Dktrict— Poactk Rouad. 
Baaqoceillc. at Weriep, Oct. 25, /a 
C hm . at China. Oct. 26. 27 
Morroa Street. Noe. 2 
Elm Street. Nao. 2.
AuKia Avrnai. Nae. a

ri. » .  ANDREW S. P E

W uahachk Dktrict— Paorth Rooad. 
(Reviaed)

Palmer. M P.. 2 p  ac. Oct. 22.
FcKtraton, Id a  ai., to 2, Oct. 25.
Iialr, 7:20 p  ak, Oct. 27.
Ennia 7 :20 p  OL. Oct. 27.
Med Oaik. 2 p. la , Noe. I.
WaxahacUc. 7 p. aa. Nov. 2.

(PUih Raaad.)
MiHord. 2 p  m.. Oca 27.
Mayiicart. 2 p  aa. Oct. 2t.
Ilaidwell, 2 p  aa. Oct. 27.
Manadcld, 7 a  aa. Oca 29.
Britioa. 2 p. aa. Oca 29.
Midloihiaa, t  p. aa, Oct. 29.
Ovilla, 2 p  aa. Oca JI.
B e t iA  2 P  aa, Nov. 2.

f .  A. W H ITE H U R ST. P. K

Waatki rlord Dktckt— Poactk Rouad. 
.Aile, at A ria  Uca 2$. 26.
1Aralbct1.vd Ca. at Deaak. Oca 27. 
WrtahcHord. at Caata Nae. 2. 2.
WetthcHoed F in i Ckarch. Nae. 2, 4.
Miaccal Walk. Nee. 7.

IAS. CAM PBELL, P. E

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S

Nugeaa at Nogaal Oca 2S. 26.
Paiaaaa at Pacm  Nae. I, I  
Bak4..Noe. 9. 9.
Firm Ckacck, AU l . . .
Sa Pkala AM hai, ttia , J E  IE

C N . N nRGUSON. P

Sagertoa. at Flat Too. I I  a. ra.. Nov n  
Ropatoa. Noe. 15. IE

C S H ARD Y. P. E

Pkeavkw Dktrict— Paorth R eaaE 
(Revked)

Labback Mkaion. at C.. I I  a  m.. Oca 22. 
Silvertoo. Oct. 25. 26.
Qailaqae, Nov. I, 2 
Mataditr, Nov. 2, J.
•Alton. Nov. 2, 4.
Kresa Nov. i ,  7.
Lockaej Sta, Nov. 7. Id.
PUinview Sta. I  p  ai.. Noe. 12.

J T. H ICES, P. E.

Staaiford Dktrict— Poarth Round. 
Ilaakell Mil.. Oca 25, at It a m  
ilatkcH Sta. Oca 26.
Albane Sta, Oca 27. at d p  m.
Sa Joon-a Noe. S. at a p. m.
Ward Meaorial and Lacdera Noe. 12. at II 

a m  J. G. PI:TM.AN. P  E.

Sweetieater Dktrict— Poarth Rooad. 
Sweetwater, M. Gannon, Oct. 25. 26.
Ixiraine, Noe. 5.
Flovanna at F.. Noe. 2, 2.
Sweetwater Sta. 8 p. na, Noe. II.

BaaincM meeting at Sapder, 2:20 p. m., 
Noe. 2.

J. M. SHERM AN. P. E.

Veraoa Dktckt— Poarth Rooad. 
Margaret. Oct 25.
Crowell. Oca 2E 27.
CroweB Mia.. Oct. 27.
Odell. Oct. 20.
Chillicolhe. Noe, I. 2  
Medicine Monad, Noe. 2.
Onanah Mia., Noe. 4.
Quanah Sta. Noe. 4.
Vemoa Sta, Noe. 7. 10.

). G. M ILLE R . P. E

Aarariko Diairkt— Paorth Roaad 
Ochiltree. Oca 2$. 2E 
llanriord. Oel. 27. 28.
1‘leniana Oct. M.
I’anhaadle. Noe. I, 2.
I•..n̂  St.. Nov. 4.
Hereford. Noe. E 
B. aad a .. Nor. E 
Vega No*. E  7.

O. P^ K IK E R . P. E

m  tprfog Dfotrk t Poactk Raaad.
(Rceiaed)

Plaina. at Pkina Oca 25. 2E 
RrownaAcU. al BrownaScid. Oca 27 
Paat. N.w. 1. 2.
Caakam, ar ViacCBt, Nae. 8, 7.

W. H. TE R R Y , P. R

Dktrkt—Poactk Rnari 
Wathbam M ia. at Llano, Oca 2P26 
tiaada Saa. Oca 26-27.
C iid iigk a  at Candaiakt. Oca 29. 
Hedfop Ck.. at Napbr. Noe 1-2
Quail Or.. 
Claroadaa

R im  Noe. P7. 
a. Ho*. IP IE

I. W . STORY. P. E

H e  w h o  P*AB» I * '  h A P f lM e *  W
o t b e n  hoa A lready n iA A A fA cm re* h l »

Rala at R.. Oca 25. 2E 
^pur, Knw. 1* 2. 
laytun. Mm . I; S .
pgRcnA at S iiw w i. 11 Nm .
V m ,  Now. t. 9.
Knos Gteyg « l  K. C * 4 pi M.g Nov. 
RodMtMT, at ft.. I  p5 a ., Nov. 11.

T E X A S

Breahoa Distnct— Poiuth Round. 
Woller Cir.p at Ookiondp Oct. 25. 2o. 
Somerville, Nov. I, 2.
Watlit Fol^teir. »t  WgllU. Nov 2. 5. 
Bfookthife nod Potticon. Nov. S. 
Tang lew o^  Nov. 2, 9.
Rovewberu, Nov. IS, Ifi.
Richmoo^ Nov. 16« 17.
Bmham, Nov. 33. i t  11 A. a .

S. W . THOM AS. P. E.

Beownont Oietrict— Fourth Roued 
Call. Oct. 2S. 26.
M'allirrtHe, Oct. 31, • p. m.
Point BoBvnr, Nov. 1, 2.
Woodvilic, Nov. t , 9.
Wirrea, Nov. 9, 10.
Sour Lake and Chino, Nov. IS, 14.
Silthee, Nov. 16, 17.
NnkHend, Nov. 22, 23.

E- W. SOLOMON. P E.

HoMtoa Diitrict^Fourth Round. 
League City, Oct. 26.
WnshingMo Aveane, Oct. 26.
Ilrazoria. Oct. 29.
Cedar Betyon. Nov. 2.
Krot Chufcha Galveatoo. Nov. 9.

End, Gahreotoa. Nov. 9.

Hmabie. W .  IE  
An^ctoOp Nov. 23. 
r ih iM tii, Nov. as.

J. K ILG O RE. P. E.

Jaekaowvile Diotrict-^Fourth Round. 
Eustace, at Elmgrove. Oct. 22. 23.

Prraching 22, at night.
Trwneccdnr. at PenKnr, Oct. 24.
1^ Rue. at La Roe. O ^. 2$. 26
Me. Sdman. at Tatomt Chapd. Oct. 29
Klkhart, at Elkhart, Nov. 2, 3.
Ccfitenary. Paleatme. Nov. 3.
Cushing, at Linfiat, Nov. S, 9.
Brwshy, at Mt. Vernon,* Nov. 14.
Frankdon, at Franktton, Nov. !5. I t  
lacksonville, Nov. 17. 
iKutk, Nov. 19.
Hunttagton, at HnntiagtOD, Nov. 22, 23.

;. T . SM ITH. P  E.

Martia Dtocrlct— Fourth Round. 
Reagan, at Reagan. Oct. 25-26.
Mai«n. Oct. 26-27.
Ehirango, at Durango. Nov. 1-2.
Lott and Chtlton. at Lon Nov 2-3. 
tweoo Mas., at Pleaaant Ridge, Nov. 8-9. 
renterville, at Ccntenrillr. Nov 
FairfieM and Dev, at F a ir id ^  Nov. 11, a. a  
Teague, Nov. 11, p. m.
BremooK at Pettewey, Nov. lS-16 
Kosock Nov. 16-17 
Wheelock, at Hickory i_ . .
Milano, at Gomc, N ov. 22, 22.

Grove. Nov. 16.

I. F  B F T V « P  F

Marshall Dtsttict^Fourth Round. 
Keflyvitle Cir., at Shiloh, Oct. 25, 26. 
lefferson, Oct, 26. 27. 
oockvitle Cir., at Beckvitic. Oct. 29. 
HaDtvine Cir.. at Winterfield. Nov. 1. 2. 
Longview. Nov. $.
E ly s ^  Fields Cir., at ----------- , Nc . 6, 9.
Bettie, at Glenwoo^ Nov. 15, 16.
Marsh^. Summit ^ . ,  Nov. 19.
Marshan. Ffrat Church, Nov. 23. 24

F M BOYLFS. P  E.

Nava«ota District^Fourth Round. 
Huntsville Mission, at Weldon, Oct. 25, 26. 
Groveton Station, Oct. 26.
Huntsville Station, O ct 29.
Willis, at Wi^it, O ct 31.
Crockett Mission, at Shiloh. Nov. 1 
Crockett Station, Nov. 2.
Conroe Station Nov. 3.
Bryan Mission, at MtTItcan. Nov. 6. 9.
Bryan Statioo. Nov. 9.
Cold Springs Miatton. at Old Waverly, Nov 

IS, 16.
OaUiiaret, at D o d ^  Nov. 16.
Montgomiery Miowon, at M oi^om rry, Nov. 22. 
Oevclmid and Shepherd, at Fostoria, Nov. 25.

t .  L. SHETTLFS. P F.

Fittahnrg District—Fonrth Ronnd. 
Roeton Cir., at Daniel Chap.. Oct. 25. 26.
New Roaton and DekaM, at New Boetoo, Oct. 

26, 27.
Cookvitle, at Grove Nov. 1 2.
Mt. Pleasant (preaching) Nov. 2 night 
Hardy Memorial, Conference N o v .^  right. 
Dalby Springs, at DaRiy. Nov. S, 6.
Comen, at walker's ChiapcL Nov. 8, 9. 
Hughes Springs, at H. S., Nov. 9, 10.
Naples and Omaha, a Naplea, C oo l 10 a. m., 

Nov. 14.
Dongl i ssvine, at Union Chap., Nov. IS, 16. 
Lindm, at Linden, Nov. 16, 17.
Texarkana, Central. Nov. 18, night 
M t Pleasant. Conference, Nov. 19, right. 
Pittsburg Cir., aa Reevea C l^ . ,  Nov. 22, 23 
Pittrimrg S ^  Nov. 21-23.

O. T. HOTCHKISS, F. E.

Diatfict— Foonh Round. 
Geneva O r. (M flom ). O ct 2S.
Son Anguatinc Sta.. O ct 26.
F fM  J  Cir. (R a td tfe ). O ct 30.
Mtifoae O r. (C rircM ). Nov. 1.
M t Enterpriae (M t  Enterprise), Nov. 5 
Li f ingrton Cir. (Leggett), Nov. 2.
Corrigan (ConigsnK Nov. 9. 
Hemphill nnd NT (HcmphUl), 
Gmnima Stn.. Nwv. 19. 
Nneogdoehm Sen.. Nov. 21.

Nov. IS

AT DALLAS

16 Daifs I O M e r  18 to November I \ 16 Days
$75,000 in New Buildings 

$75,000 in Premiums and Purses
MoEdra L iY c t to c k  Birm,

M am iD Atli AMtomobilc Buildini Saperb Park improvementi

AEricultural And Liveitock interrst, o f  Southweit Exemplified 

Greatcat Racing Program in Hiatory Sutc Fiah Hatchcnei

Spiendid B»nd and Other Eintertainmcnt 

Abto Polo. World’a Moat Sensational Sport 

PO PU LAR  R A ILR O A D  RATES

J. J. ECKFORD, Praaideat M. C. McKAMY, Secretary

Tyler Dktrict— Fourth Rr.ad 
Murchison Ctr., at Murchison, Oct. 25, 26. 
Whitrbouse Cir., at Flint, O ct 26. 27. 
Wills Point Cir., at Wills Point N(*v. 1. 
Wills Point Sta., Q. C., Nov. 1.
Grand SaUne Sta., Nov. 2.
Edgewood Sta., Nov. 2.
(jarden VaOvy Cir., at Sand Flat. Nov. 4.

Suitman Cir., Nov 8.
ineola Sta., Nov. 9.

A lto  (^ . ,  Nov. IS, 16.
Tyler Cir., at Liberty Hill, N w . 22.
Tyler, Cedar Street, Nov. 23.
Tyler, Marvin Church. Nov. 24.

I. B T^R RE NTTN F, P. E.

N O R T H  T E X A S

Bonham District— Fourth Round. 
Trenton, at Trenton, Oct. 25, 26.
Hailey, at Bailey, Nov. 1, 2.
Dodd, at Lannins, Tuesday, Nov. 4.
F-ctor, a* Savoy. • hursdav, Nov. 6.
Ravenna, at Mulberry, Nov. 8. 9.
Honey Grove, Tuesday, at 7:30 p. m., Nov. 11. 
Petty and Whiterock, at P., Thursday, Nov. 13. 
Telephone Mission. Nov. IS, 16.
Brookston, at B., Wednesday, Nov. 19. 
l.eonard Sta, Nov. 23. 24.
Bonham Sta.. No*. 25.
W’indocn. Thursday, Nov. 27.
Ladonta Sta., Nov. 30, 31.

O S. THOM AS. P. E.

Bowie Dittnct— Fourth Round 
Blue Grove, at Toy, Oct 25, 26.
MccarRal, at M egam ^ Nov. 2. 3 
Archer Sta., Nov. 3, 4 
Sunset, at Sunset, Nov. 8. 9 
Crafl<'n. at Crafton, Nov. 9. !#«
Dundee, at l>undee, Nov. is, 16 
Wichita Falls. Nov. 16, 17.
Noc«»na, at Nocona, Nov. 27. 23 
Henrietta Sta., Nov. J.t. ?.4 
Bow*c Sta., Nov. 29. 30

T. H. MORRIS. P E.

Dallas District— Fourth Round.
Irving, West Dallas. Nov. I, 2.
(•rand Prairie. Nov. 2. 3.
St. John’s. Nuv. 4.
Tyler St., Nov. 5.
Cochran and Maple. Nov. 8, 9 
Oak Lawn. Nov. 9. 10.
Ervav St., Nov. 12.
WTieatland 8t De Soto, Nov. 15. 16.
Cedar HU! A Duncanville, Nov 16, 27 
Cole Ave., Nov. 19.
First Church, Nov. 20.
Trinity, Nov. 23, 24.
Grace, Nov. 23-25.
Forest .Ave., Nov. 26.
Oak Clxfi, Nov. 28.

O F SENSAB.AUGH, P. E.

Decatur Dwtrict— Fourth Round.
( Ke\-i*e«l)

Jacksboro Mis., at Berwick, Oct. 25,26. Preach
ing at Vinryard, 23 at night.

Bryson and Jermvn, at J., 26. 27. Preaching 
at Jackshoro, 2f, at nif^t and at Bridgeport. 
28. at night.

Justin and Roanoke, at Drop. Nov. 12.
Argyle Ct., at Prairie Md., Nov. 2. at night 

and Q. C. Nov. 3, II  a. m.. O. C. 2 p. m. 
Preaching at Ju*tin, Nov. 3 at night. 

Rhome Ct^ at Newark. Nov. 8-9.
Boyd, at Boyd. Preaching Nov. 7, night and 

9 at night Q. C. 10.
Mexican Ma Prearhing Nov. 13. night.
Oak Dale, at Barton's Chapd, Nsv. 15-16. 
Jackshoro Sta., Nov. 16-17.
Bridgeport Mis., at Plea«ant Valley, Nov. 22. 23. 
Willow Pt. Ct., at Booneville. Nov. 23, 24. 
Mexican Slis., Nov. 24.
Deciunr Ct., at Sweetwater. Nov. 29-.50 
Decatur Sta, Nov. 26 and 30. at night.

S C  RIDDLF^ P. E.

Gaiaetvifle District— Fonrtii Round. 
Marysville Mis., at M „ Oct. 25.
Mvra and Hood, at Hood, ( ^ .  2(h27,
Pilot Point Church, at Henning. N<^. 1-3. 
Aubrey and Oak Grove, at Aubrw, Nov. 8-9. 
Montague and Dye Mound, at M , N v 15-16. 
Valley View Sta. Nov. 22-23.
^n ger Sta., Nov. 23-24.
Fra and Spring Creek, at Era Nov. 25. 
Denton St. Sta. Nwv. 29-30.

I  F  P IFR G F  P  8L

night, Nov. J.
Commerce Mission—Quarterly c<Milerenc- 

at Columbia 2:30 p. m., Saturday, Nov. H 
Preaching at Mt. Ziast, Friday night, Nov 7; 
Coiumbia, II a. m.. ^>aturaay and Sunday, 
Nov. 8 and 9.

 ̂Fairlie Mission—Qnarterly eooferenoe at
Fairl.e. JO a. ni., Monday, Nov. 10. Ptcachmg 
at Olive Branch, 3 p. oa., Sunday, Nov. 9; 
Fairlie. Sunday night.

Kingston Mi««too—Quarterlv conforeno- at 
WTiitcrock. 2:30 p. m., Saturday. Nov. 15 
Preaching at Whitert»ck. 11 a. m.. Saturday 
and Sunday. Ballard Grove. Saturday night; 
Kirer, 3 p. m., Sunday, N v . 16.

Wolfe Ciiy Station—-Quarterly conferee -, e 
10 *. m., .Moi.day, Nov. 17. Preaching ^̂ undav 
night, Nov. lo.

Merit Circuit—Quarterly conference at 
Merit, 2:30 p ar.. Seturdav. Nov 22 
Preaching at Merit. 11 a. m . .’•aturday and 
Sunday; .Antioch, Siturday night. Nov. 22; 
.Mltance, 3 p. m, Sunday. Nov. 23; Bethel 
ttrove, Sunday mghi, Nov. 25.

Fh'yd Mission—Quarterly conference a: 
Flovd, 10 a. m., W>d:ieadiy, Nov. 26. Prrach 
ing at Clinton. Tmsdav night. Nov 25; 
F ‘ ‘y«1. Wolnesday n^h'. Nov. 26.

Caddo Mills Mi**ior.— Quar'^ ’ v confe'civ:* 
at Caddo Mills, 2:30 p n:., Sat'.:rdav. Nov 29 
Preaching at (^addo Mil’s. Saturday and Sun
day at II  a. m.; Unioc Hill, Saturday night; 
Hewdrix, 3 p. a ., Sunday, Nov. 30.

C. M F.APTFSS. P E.

McKinney District— Fourth Round. 
Richardson and Vickc', at B. R., Oct 25. 26 
PUno, Oct. 26, 8 p. m.
I-ewi.sville. Nov. 1, 2.
Carrohon Ar F:.rmert Branch, at C., Nov. 2, 3 
McKinney Cir., at W (i. Nov 2 (Preaching) 
Wvlie, at M., Nov. 8. 9.
McKinney, Nov. 9, 8 p. m. 
losephine. at J., Nov. 15, 16 
Nevada. \ov 16. 17.
.Xf'na, Nov 16. (Preaching).
Blue Rid^e, at H. C., Nov. 22, 23. 
Farmersville. Nov. 23. 24.
Anna, at A., Nov. 2S, 3 p. m. (Q- C )
Plano, N -v, 26. 8 p. m. <Q. C >
McKinney. Nov. 27. 8 p. m. <Q. C.) 
McKinney Cir., at W. (•., Nov, 28. 11 a. m 

^Q. C.)
Burner, at Renner. Nov. 29. 30

CHAS A SPRAGINS, P  E.

Pans District—Fourth Round. 
Emberson. at Mt. Talior, Oct. 25, 2̂ . 
Clarksville Mis., at Bfthel, Oct. 26, 27 
P.lossom Station. Nov. 2.
Lamar Avenue. Nov. 2 
McKenrie, at Bethel, Nov. 8. 9 
Bogata, at Bogata, Nov. 9, 10 
Avery, at Lydia. Nov. 15, *6.
Bagwell, at Bagwell. Nov. 16, 17.
Paris Ct.. at PaJestme. Nov. 22. 23.
Deport Cir., at Lone Oak. Nov 25. 24

W F BRYAN, F t

Sherman District— Fourth Round. 
Preaching Dates.

Sadler and (jordonville. at Kendall s Chape)
Oct. 25-26.

Pilot Grove, at IMlot (irove, Nov. 1-2. 
Sherrnan Ctreott. at Friendship. Nov. 8 9. 
Pottsboro & Preston, at Pottsboro. Nov. 15 lo 
Key Merearial. Nav. 23.

Dates for Quarterly Conference*.
Sadler and (k>rdoaville at Kendall* Cra^K

Oct. 25, 3 p. ro.
Pilot Grove, at Pilot Grove, Nov. 1, 3 p. m. 
Sherman Cir., at Fnendship. Nov. 8, S p. m 
Pottsboro and Preston, at Pottsboro, N jv. 15. 

3 p. m.
Key Memorial. Nov. 19. 8 p. so.
Whitesboro Sta., Nov. 20, 8 p. m.
Van Atfprne Station. Nov. 21, 8 p. m. 
W'hitewrigfat Station. Nov. 24, 8 p. m 
Travis Street St&, Nov. 25, 8 p. m 
W ^ les  Memorial, Nov. 26, 8 p. m 
Trinity, Nov. 27, 8 p. m.
H a r l^  (Th^iri, Nov. 12, 8 p. m.

K  G MOOD, P  E.

Qroenville District—Fourth Round.
Lone Oak Circuit—Quarterly conference 

at Lone Oalu 10 a. m., Monday, Oct. 27. 
Preaching at Hooker R id^ , II  a. m., Satur
day, O ^  25; G iorf at n i^ t ;  The IlriL  11 a. 
m., Smiday, Oct, 26; at Lxme Oak. Sunday

Sulphur Springs District— Fourth Round. 
Klondike Cir.. at Good's Oi., (Jet. 25, 26. 
SuMur Springs Mis., st Oakland, Oct. 26, 27. 
Krily Springs Ctr.. at Shook's Ch., Nov. 1, Z  
Sulphur Springs Sta.. Nov. 2, 3.
Vowell Cir., at Yowell, Nov. 8, 9.
W'tnnsboro Sta., Nov. 15. 16.
Purley Cir.. at Pine Forest, Nov. 22. 23. 
Brsshear Cir., at Brashear. Nov. 23, 24. 
Birthright and Ttra, at Tira, Nov. 26 
Sulphur Bluff Cir., at S. B., Nov. 29. 30.

R C HICKS. P. E.

Hov.
Hwv. 22.
Hwv. as.

7. W. MlLLa F

Terrell District— Pourtt Round. 
College Md.. at Greebe’s ( ^ ,  Oct, 25. 26. 
Kau f^n . Oct. 26, 27.
Elmo Mis., at Edrii, Nov. 1, 2.
Forney and Mesquite, at M., Nov. 2, 3. 
Hutchiiis and Wilmer, at H., Nov. 8, 9. 
Pleasant Md. Cir., at P M., Nov. 9. 18. 
Scurry Mis., at B^bel, Nov. 15, 1C 
Crandall Cir., at C., Nov. 1C 17, 
l^ncaster, Nov. 22. 23.

Commeroe Stalion Quarterly conference Quinlan Ctr*, at WtlHamg Ch., Nov. 2C i f f  
Wrdnmdny rnght Nov. T  Prcachu'g Sunday A . L . A H D U W ^  F. K

light.
Campbell Circait Qaaiterly conference at 

Friendship, 2:30 p. m.. Saturdav. Nov. 1. 
Preaching at Twin Oak, Fridav night. Oct 
i t ;  at Fnendship. 11 a. m., Saturday. Nov. 1; 
Caney, Saturday night; Campbell. 11 a. m., 
Sunday, Nov. 3; Sonth's 3 p. m.. Sun
day. Nov. 2.

Commerce



l » > IK X A S  t J Ik lS T IA N  A D V O C A T E

7  'he Fassing Day lo IM* iu»UiAU Oi Uop«a-(ur LCT*t KCCP THE ORPHAN CHIL* 
M u| iiuj m u  OPEN WARM

U t̂;» Vi AlU|lt'A»OAllM Bl UU
Vi UM uoicuuMUia. luM .u>«HUM- And pro|>lf> arr (mkIbbIbk to holp. 

ir> tnr uuu«l is I'uiiuucU lo MoBrjr Is romlBS Ib ob bIbi >*l rtrryI'lir fo u r  ai>|Miintfd to
.rhiiit'iii I'harK*'* ut:ain*t Uukcr- iuimm^ks t.UiU:vi> auu uuv* iK>i niail. lint tho <oid wratber Is romlna

i.i>r Sul/* r, of N f «  York. fouBd lilm *uc a ip u iu iu i w uu wua;u tUf on fa sltr IbaB ib«- monejr
;.it'lt> ami il* |NM.<l him m m i Ihul hlKh " » u . ‘«u ..;a  u s  uau.uss m ,« a o  art- shWsrln*.
• Th*' si.iiii*' court rffii!0‘<l to luir ■ UK il«claia>H.B lliai 1U« iMkure vuiu- Tbcjr aro a bunch of orphans. Ihno- 

t>.uiuts s i iv  lUH periUiUcii lu uiraii* • hlldrcn arr. Tbrr art- In lb* II >mt- 
li'iii iioiii holtliiiK oth**- In tilt- futuri-. ^..le iu« lcst<uuin; tM >ui Cui Cituuti > pr-|*arrd |*>r them bjr tbr Mcth«>d>stt

ouucr, uu Whose- i«si.iiiion> ia « lou- *>f Traas. Itut It Is not a cumpU-it-h 
IT .  Ma.vts. Ill Krow iiwihmI. (atbor of -iciiuu ot iBv pnauuers Is uBkvasiui> furnlsbrd bomr until It Is romfortat] 

I.:-iiicii.iiit-thivcrnor .Ma>m. tlicii last "astrd. hi-alcd.
iimla.v niornma at Ins honit- in that -------- t'ome? You art- icnIaK to hrip I

• .Imuiulstn, who has won mute faau' know.
Ill his liuuri-iic rapvailiuu. Uncuus lo I thank you In tb<- nam*- ttf tbr itn*-

X -rain near Stale l.iii*-. .Mississippi. “ » «  »»* scroptaues in h-s uip u* loindrrd and Bftjr-llsc thUdr-B that
l-ail il vwih soldiers. juni|it-d th*- '**•’ •‘Yrciic repioas. ^iceuiaiun lo the will soon be cold unl*-ss we put In
Iiaik last Suiiila)' and s*itiie twenty riausion dispsuues. ue wuj laae Ins ti.e hralInK plant.
*•' th.- iriMips »* re  kill*-l and several *“  au seiupiaue lor a baal ai-

Alrruily THE SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

PRICED A T ------

$15, $20 and
mirulf *1 I* lupi lu re«u:tt lae Auria l̂ vi***

• rs Kmil> Pun Puukhumt, û  Lnn* 
<li*ii. th»‘ niilitunr titjlTruKt̂ t. lands'll 
rt 111 N*‘H York, and the in-

oi imiiiiKraurM nrihTvd h«*r ilt̂ - 
P«»rt« i|, Shi* 4'urrn il ht*r to \Va*»h-
iiis;tt>n. and th«* Pri'Hid^nr lurn**d hi r
ill

l*rt*viou9i3r rf»|KNit'd, |*»11.7$
___ The followInic lUt fnp tklfi w e ll:

U i» (Mid tlmt >mu. iii«- II j  ^
iiuiutKT ui jAuriUiMie ui Uiie cuuuiry '

Th»- * \fra iu*iiHi«»n of th«* L«‘|iislaTure 
1*1 r* im» H«*.*« nu t la>»i wo-k and piinn- 
• n ih«* i*nf«»r(‘«-m*‘iii b.lt« uuvo-
raiod b> <H>v* rnor llotip* r and he hue

4.a» i«K»,odo. iut*r« Are now, ii t»
iiaitueu, sWOlUlUUA lift tUie
thfisUbO. sWu«« lUttU kUl»p
I t s U l  i  U l U U U *  i u o  M O i  U K »U d » abi*!*

1.01 Utuied. iu«* Skill iaUkbe ir.uuu>s 
M/UlCikiu - cuneu AUeUitoA U» «>»e

iliail lUtiie W«;«e isrU »ui;U I-Ua *
*:i luai i'ii>a .tnu lur repun ha* i»«m
lit lileU.

)Mlt tUittoriuifc U ihe crop out look mi
his n:me to them ami Ih-y are lu Ylissusipp. lual
ill force.

me

-Yllss Mollir 8lon*-. Wjrlle 
U. 11. Stumwall. Ihwo 
' îtnda.t 8*'hool. .YIos*ow_. 
Sunday 8* ho«-l. iMney 
Sunday 8<hool. .diirlnatowa 
Siird.iy ih'hool. Krnnard 
lUtsenhnrc rbiirrh. Uostnbnrx 
.1 W. Hoke. Marlin 
xi?ss .Mary K. Ilorhn. Watat 
li. I*, /umwalt, yn l*.is«
\Vi.man's .YTl-slolMiry Soeh-ijr. 

llr--okshlre

DO 
3.0*1 
1.30 
3.WI 

S l" »  
II OH 
0.0*1 

IMM 
5.00 

|0 IHI
I .t*.

inauastis ol lue eouttv* larius ul lual *T Sc hool Itw-hshlrr
IT  and Mrs. K K. I>-Mast*r.

a.-t* 
to *H*

V-*>rld grain crops. *-xeepi wheat, 
vill tail from one lo four per c*'ni be
ll w the aieruKe of lust year. ace*iril- 
'<ia to a dispuich from the Inierna- 
'loii liistilHl*' of Agriculture at Kuiii*- 
III III*' liepurtuieiil *>f .Ygrii'uliur*' a

r*iaie uccutre lual iu«e oiaic wia vusr 
..----•0.000 above lus cost oi op*ra*o-g 
• he laruis this year.

licliad 
\Vb«> will hr tb*- I»e»l?

Y'ours f*»r th*- farherl-ss.
,\. t». Pt»»lTKH

.M--ITOW 8tr»*-t. Waro, 0*-t i***

10 no

Coiit.'iin m ore  real va lue  than  a n y  w e  h ave  ever  

sh ow n . T h e  co lo rs  a re  the Itest $hndes t»f b lue, 

^ re y . b ro w n  anti llu- stap le  blacks.

— Tilt* fab rics  a rc  the Iwst f|ii;ility .scrjjes. w o r -  

stctls, cbeviirts anti ca.s-iincrcs that can intt* 

•‘n ils  s flliii;; at S I5 . S iO a in l

— T h e  w o rk n ia iisb ip . the style, the st-rvice. the 

l*M*ks n {  each };arnu-nt w ill p lease you .

.M A ll.OKDKk.'; FIl.I.F.n.

RIMCMSER THE ORPHANAOC.
Our beantiful little ruv of \> .ir-i will

The siualleal oil painting in the 
world, a landscape Bi.uiaiuie paiiii.d 
• 'll a graih ui com. uas ueen retuiued 

few d:i>s ago. Th* world wheat crop lu me anist who crvai*-d li aiicr aii
will h*- a.m-o.tMMt.uo*i bushels, about l.l ecseuce ol Ueaiiy hail a ceniuiy. lie
p<-r cent more than the Ihl.’ crop, is r*auiu*-l 1. scuuii/, ut * ama*-h. .\.
Th*' rve crop is about T.ii p*-r c-nt j. fa l.>os rlehuiu wehi lo viuea-iaud. soon he the bottess lo our m.in>
I* ss than that of last }*-ar. barley I j „  mu home ol juiues Uu> uaimu. fti> nds all over the .Stall- -tl i*ur fo f
|!i-r <'<-ni less, and oats ul-out a.*i |>er p.cked up au ear ul c*au in*ie aou mn palac*-. We ar*- *niM-rtin4 v*-u

u • .ucd lo paini Uucbauaii s portrali gisul w on* n. who bt ye i-hara-s h*-r*-.
0.1 one Of the grains, lueu h.- ciiuug- fo e*»m.. im» .-ind *<-l h*-tter a*-tnrlnt* d
u his uiiud and painted a laiius. up*. with lh*-m. Von. b»*;'l ..»»-o|4. of
■ace lueu me worn has paswd li'oiu course will mme out and look over 

art csBiar to another lu r.atup.. y.mr prop-rty. ImnroTements * tr Th*- 
I was reiuihkd lo oeuulls lr«*lii lt*-r- young iwN.ob- *-f the Ki-worrii la-tioiH-s

Matthews Brothers
"Tell The Truth** Clothiers 

1608-I0 Main S t r e e t ..................Dallas, Texas

c< lit le-s.

lvol-*-rt Hewitt, who was the origi- 
riat(-r of the pr* sent system of <-old 
si III age. dik'd i-arl.v las: we*-k ut his 
lioiiie at .\rdsley on the Hudson. II* 
was s-vetitv-ihree >*urs of age. i t s  nu 
inv.nti. n of liie cold storag*- syst*-m 
'.:is p--riiaps done more than anyth.ng 
- is* lo ni.ike possible m*Hl*-ni trust 
<-• nditii-ns in fruit siuifs

anti Sun*!ay Srh*>ots are alwavs wel 
eom*-. So rr.me. one and all. *-y-r-

CREETINOS PROM THE RIO 
ORANOE.

After a sin nuous aum»rr la pr*

■owns and raneben la ibu Called 
Stales, aa l (ruM .Na* to lairrdu. ilaltii 
•*». Tamp.i-o, K.irbu., T**rrv»>..
ChUiaabua. bloat* rr y sod mb* i

I t  .\*h|i n. a y>ench iuveiitor. has 
il- V si'd a plan for III*' st-asouing of 

iiioer by t'leciri* ity. >ewly i*-ll-*i 
ti-i'H are saw*-<l luio thick plauks and

Hy the will ol 3*rs. McKuigbt. *>l day rxreot Satnrdats tub and -i-ruK with i k . ___ ■■ - . . . .. ---- ----
• -alesburg. hied last week. t.i d.-iva. and SnndaTw re«t da»w and T*-n ^  »a r  chnMs bangnig placra la Xeaicu. g.Tliwi u* a wtd
lor iiuii-mitiiou-doilar eslai*- g*r*-s lo rnav b-- ass»ir*-d of a r--val deve-h.-rn bllb the Nalbmal *ls-s **01 Seld foe caltivall0.i.
iiariiy. 'Ihe Moody Uibie liis.liute. wetrnme to every port of r-mr H tm-, bt sarvico for aMta.ks. and evv-rylbias The ap^al iui.'du by Mrs. ta io  Juba
Iiicago, gels g l i a , ) - t  UHagu tract rro*** t’ le r--ITar to the all,* appareaily sgalasi as. the 8 miaur* •** '*  ^'•***t o* tko 8*iuiaary lor

»gi.o«*i. .unericaii imurd ol Tbsnksaivlnr the day that »*-« an „prm-d 8* |d. uib. r I «|ib a huadr. d

siibje«-ted lo Ihe allerii.iiinK curr* hi gaiioaal l  burcu. gltst.isHi. 
for ten hours, with the result as 
l•la:m*'*l. that the limlier b c*iro*-s 
liardi r. eusi*-r lu work, and less warp- 
• d l>y moisture ibaii tiiiiio-r which has 
I • >-ti s-a.son*'d hy Ihe ordinarr air- 
ilr.viiig pr<K-*-ss.

ocn ly. ... . w. w I
I • r.'.gu .viissitms, g.l.-s**.. Aiui-ric-au the most miternt for. |t»e liid*i n*-*-» * j  ""*• “  "usur-«  gisHle uas Wet wl h a riauy res|s*aa

issiouary .Yssuciatioa ut the l ougre- of the honve way bnrh *b re in the ivid ***** "***' br gbl aad ^a|*py boys ah*t horn tar cuaiec-b a at tatg |! *kes
.8t.vr<-a. the -day that helos ua a* a ktrls la ai'eadiars. TUls aaiakrr has aad parrels have b «n  nirivi-vl by 
Nation lo renew th- asnoelat'ons of .-it* Incn-ased iMtU now |middle of fb-lo frrigat. raprrs* and post trimi Tesas

rii'- ■■InifM-raior" r*-*--nlly i arrieu 
I toss 111-- .\iliinli.' I'.-'l persons—.suhl

The growth of Ihe automobile in- that wia and Is de.-*r fo ns *•* the o’d her, and end of ibe arv-mb wrrkl ■ 
-siry, and ihe use of tb* se horseless flr» sld<- sboold mnhe os tbtolr t- r* have two buadr* d and tiliy Yuun 
nicies, in Ihe I'niled 8iatea. is l••n<l»■̂ lr of the homet-wis lb-- ll-il*- <-n-- are still roaiiag. aa*l, H sveu."

i.owu in some figures recently given lo m  s*ti*t hv tb* rr**"I bend of f  t* ailendatice wl.i he limlo d oal*
•Ire pine IMoais 

•s la the upra b .
. . .  . . . . .  M . . . . .  n —— —w. .... r. and press for ■

\i-e* ded the value of our •-spurts of '"d -  •—»* f-el to the viml-rMr **:ilh*-r » , r d  la the good work. The U*'l*l

- ul. Huring I'Jl:; auiumuuiles in this from there seenes wbieh 'I -  t-» ib--*n gy ability lo Ond i
• oiiiitry paid iB regisiratiuu and II- so s*"r.»*el» *be s*r'’***s of fbe tbs.,* gt-at suci tts
* use l**-s 3a.iKi»..H,s—a hgure wblch H re h*nii of b*ve Kv*vre*« ib.--t r*nft thank oor Palbvr.

Is- -h- gr-jli st human cargo ever ..aiomubiltw in l!H-*>. lu 11*11 we es- hr n*.ik'ng some sserfbe'sl off.-rtf*t |» md-ed while unto Ike barveal
rr.* i| by any seagoing v*-ss<-l Thr*-* 

!.oils, till six hiindr- *1 anil foriy-nim- 
■ ; Ibis niiiiib-r wer*- pass--i;g*-i-s uoil 

: 'U <'r*'W- \ini-iiK th*- larg* slor* s 
.' piovlsiitis r-'|iiir>d for th*- siisie- 

iin • <if -his multitii-li- wer- .V>- -- 
— iinl. of sail* rkraii* .in*l sal hurl

i-**r.*d uutc-mobiles lo the value of be trsed In tnak‘nr *hs- Home f»*r tb**s-< 
..•.I.UK1. and in ibe following year der-en**--wt noon vo« one *hnf *>n .-i*-’ i 

iie ttHal reached Jill.ioa.PV*. In iP li ThsnbsalrlTie Uny. hefeafi*-r. *bes r:*n 
bad ni-arly as many autumubil-s In the r* nolne srtiit of aru'liml*-.

This Is B greul work.

.Vrsuasna Minaisslppl. Ytabania. 
tieorgia. North ('atoliaa. 8**u-h Car-* 
liaa. 1cna-sa*e. Kialacky. U-ai Vir 
gia-a. aad Virginia W'e feel grhlcfa 
to oar aoble a.at a for ibis maalfee 
laiuia of their kin lu ss fn.m th* aw 
iv-rlal standio.Dl. ind Int-. that siton 
Ibey have th*- ear of tb*- Master they 
win rraN-mker ns aad oar work 

lArrdo la Ike Souths* at gate to
In the VBca:|oa. with akuut twenty Me.vlco and ia held In -ugb r*i*eia b

rhltdrrn sk*i ruuld not get kowe, l> 
nr*' for, we put la k w school farm

fbe KetNiMlr k**canse t-l liie lark of 
racial dUi.nctMOiv and the pred-nnlaat-

.New York Slate as there were In thank you and Ib- kind Piitber of all «obh* kiBliary piamkias ***** Vt vb-vn eira - ai of *ho poimlalion.
fi>r.

\ Hebrew frl* nd
< it yf

ruuv«' MOU U«*riuMD>' combiiit*d.
W'Trh'int here

Coltoa, Governor fer«*n»lT ited**rwefit )«fi II*

th«* a\Uti-S:iI«Niti i.*«
; - iiiii.n:.: a ilr\ ‘ ofiu> lor .\t-
••iin->‘ G**?,* ral ||f*u..!i liu.ry ylrva»ly 

♦ «1 !h*‘ (»llf »»f lliat
..f of the Htutf vkhieh \» f<>unil it* 
• •* railroufl (l:niru:-<ar». lie  ha«» «1 - 

t'fl» (| tlia til* II* .V lie* n;**‘ provimtoi. 
*11 ih*- State rotisiiMition liuen not ul 
-• Nv of j  iiniviiii.; <»r in**vable »ulo*-D. 
'*> urap* - jiiiie  un*l mlnerul 
ninsr li«> th«* li<|iii*l 1 init of the Buck 
• w* traveler aft*r .Nt»v**mber ♦. ThH 

a Kt«-p in th« riKht direction. U« 
ir pr* >.iKe.*« tii*' day nheo imtii 

ft.ftviuk: an*l :*tati<»nary »al«Minji will l> 
r> of iii;yermk; barburixm

done, wired Iho kaildlaga for siociric Trvaa has ikreo bnndnd tbofiaand 
luchia and did m.my otk*r things lo >'*'»<•»" pe**fl\ engaged |n nmny 
ward paitiag rTerythlng la gtkd r mdl * e  bttain-ss mtrrprfsea of ibis

We have sretbia. loiredo 8*-aiiuary Is ia <->o
• ’olunel George K __
I’orio Rico, says Ikitt alter a three prr*ml-*ed rjtvd lb-*t If he wo«*ld restore clas# wutb. m .e  -  ___-  - —.....  — — - —

iirs' tight. Ihe h>llery awladle which *'* herlth be would glee to tb*- subsiaallal brkk bulldlaga and s-tloetH-e of Hs lorallon. the bmlrsl
c . .  c. s .k  . - ■ ee»s BssM msesaWa ss# Eiecssa t f . ,  sA ^  s s . . s  .s  ^.IS rubbed Ihe p*sipie ol that island Orohnnsgo ten snrks of gonr H<- got esi* nl of their rapacity.'very •‘docalUiual laslliail->a f.»r prvfsirtBg

"I »i’."'i«.w*«i a year has be*-n effective- ‘*■'•11 »nd on *be brst •»-» of *be r*-r» a* „,|| suii,d for acbool work We m-rd ikese iboaaabd* of cblldr* a for ibeli
. . .  . . .  Eff W.^EI..Emss .. -E V. k.^ ssswsw* OTw^wsgsuppress-'d. Only anutber Indica- Mebr-w bnll*t»r he flilflU -d Ms vow mom. ” rightful ptaees In sorb-ty. Ike Mate

II n of the beiienceiit effects of |■B|I- *'» *k** I **rd snd rnme •r»*b hi* ten T->„. pslertlaa €*f lenrkers Is alwsy. •‘knrrh. koranse II Is Ibe oaly
-I Stales rule in Ibtrio Kic-o ---- -*  •*“  b ... n«..» vt*,.... p .a .i . _  . -r .— .— .------ - . .  -----sneks of Ibe »^s, Hour. Moses C.idivl ,  g , a „ „  miuHer. and aperl.lly w, , i  !»-iltatloa of the kind In Ihia a- rtloi.

f:! *c >«•« c«n-a,m.d nee.; r*** tv. «•?*
i*fficiala in the Philippines are re- •*•*• Old 'Vord I» ••*»». but we have a splendid agcregalltia f**** -̂ ••♦■r positive nirfstlaa la

porting that the islanders ar- growing ’/ •** and the work moves sloag alc-ly. Por ■•racea. J. M ffKIN.NEN

rbal

larrdo 8eata.vry,
on*- of the moot pupalar Oclfvber 1*. IP I l  

Ttmag pr-nrkers la the R*'|i*lltlie of , s-
Mealeo—Rev. X. R Y’argaa who was

'llif Ph lad-'lpliia Item, one of th- 
--'il-si daily pa|M-rs In tb*.- I'niteil 
r a l - -1. siispetid*-*! publication on (K-- 

li*T li. Th-' iiianagement found i

waters r*sfless over the l*.ng delay in learn- V  ,ke *Ssi't b. «»«merrlal work We ■arcev.lrd la
ng what the raiK-d Stales intend., lo •" '■'** nothing or tb- f-el *bnl |t Is 
io as to tbeir ind* pendeac*-. neeoonted fo na as f>s>»s and a stn If

___ we do nof pov nnto Hl*n
I dssrnsions 

* rs leaders.
//.lemcDl

ri-aslng the bitterness and hasten- 
;ig the

Paterson. —, . . . . . . .what yon am gidng to d*v rbristmsa

loiredn. T*-gas

on. among Industrial Work- **»*• f*"*-

I Id relief fumla. are In- 7?^ 1 none **• *• nEoral d. and a high
f Ihe bitterness and hasten- '  .*"*?, , ’ T* V T  class Moak-an gealbmnn. havlai.gnod **"•*• M-tl*.sl of vice aad cmelly
end of the silk-aurkera’ strike rorntwand of tbs rngitak hagaage Th* *•*' “ appropiialetir railed
rsoa. J *■ o ' X . I -  “•»•**« 'fc- » ' f k  M ■ rkmr fkambev -o ike beiloo.less

llefure the aOspel entered at the 
hands of the Kaalish Weslejraas, la 
loSa. Ike Pijl groap was sock a loaih- 
•onte botbed of viee aad craelty

President Wilson has aiiiiouaced * me*'**!.'! *’" • '  '••*ru»f place to fill waa that of• sk «Koc atssaeast-mw ssss«..lswm sw# d̂ssMsew. TOff ff»f thW OfllT ITJ* m.# ok... k - mm__sks- A sM__a.

prtwf of the wisdom of the rhok-e The P<' -  -’*el«-ted

Is.ssiM* to m- .-t the preseui il*- '-tm <•>« regular sraskta of Pungrtss 12" " ’’’w lIL  n'l*'^i!r*slTv '••rretor of the bova For Ihia ttMmli. - ......... . -s si Vb-ill Keats. KwEsems. I» - Kill s.sllis.s. «scm Rn«W, HrMIfl ref TO«|r J l — sw-w—s.m.a ..t___k«. MO •. m. _. .r,.i f*»r v;iri»'f> in ii**v*n and at fb* will have b**foP4* It m bill ralliiiK ûnammm mrm ww># vnM ImpoilMiit Mr W U  Hey... .. ........ ... . . s.h...... .mmmgagllm*.. sww»v.t w*mo« Lwmv sa# iKwo... th<*WM rl»»W r« •FT 1*0 IWWkf TOM rnt̂  1«  ___ _ •__1
w'li have w<ih von aanil-' tim*- s-'ll the pai>er ut as cheap ■•<■ immediate coasimriion of ihree 

.1 pric- as *.ther papers are mtld for s .p*-r-dreadBaughl butlleships and for ' .  ,
_  I wo additional ones every year This ^ ” * '

but proposed measure will have Ibe sup

Meth-dlsta 
to I'le Xd

ao’da waa sel-rtrd He In froa'i fnvm 
coUt-ge a rhrlsilaa vowng r an of

There are more families with
11 ehilil ill Riighin-I than with any 
; r niinili* r. sueh families compos- 

i c nin*-t*'*-n p--r r*-nf **f the popu- 
t-u-ri *»f -he rsHintry. Pamilies with 
iir ehildreii an- so searce that they 
••iipi....' only t-'ti p--r ce:it of the pop- 
iiion

INirt of the administration and 
no doubt be enacted iaio law.

till
voeste »o n. to In-Mre others ,.md T r j I ' . J i r ' . l ! , ’ '" ' ’ ! " "  a.“  1in a mcotenv arav He dirt*-fa aM

Yuan Shi K.-il was on October P ia- 
aiigurated Presliient of the rhinear 
l■e|•ablir. Immediately after hla In
duction into office, be was confronted

works foe of em*rse *b« Oirts'mss ___ . . . . .  . . .
otrerlBV win ro to - cv_hsniee nod ‘ **J ^ L 7 **^ e H *^ *  12* "J iihlemi von everv one v—es f-e .h- of dtdnt ikings. HI. wort
orphan. R A. B i'ltRorr.HS

A CORRRt^TION.

kas keen a msrk--d sneceas fr--m the 
dav o f hla arrival. The rest o f the 
Work haa ffellen lato good hands, and 
ws have a very p'omiaiaii year ahead
*>f na.

The Remlnary grounds c-mnnsinc
lOiBt week’s Advoeate bhi*I-- u

with the fart that a m-tvemenl was w'est Texas ronf.-rcat * ___  .
Pr.n* - William Prclerlck of Wb d " "  *‘ * ••“ » *  Ponfu* lan‘sm deelsred p,|g on the Orpkanace A .a-em - n* •»»*rta  aerra. are r o v ^ d  with l«a
, 11*. .1**1 to iie.epi ih - throne of **•' National religion. It Is lo when It sboold b:*ve wild •*»*' 'kert tk*

new imi- p-ii.l- III .stale of Ylb:iiil» *•*•• *•“ ■ " “ " ' f  iBaugurated H U M S . Rorry for this mistake -•! •’ •'v«i and nptat atlraettve in Roolh.
- IS the li.a.l *.f th* princely houa f-Jirt^oHve will checkmate this move- „ , v  have been mv fao»t; If so. I b-a • ' ’»* Tegan Our rampns in beaatlftll

of w il d, of Germany. m* nl.

A CORRECTION.<>n Oe'i>li*-r !* the long awalt<rl de-
* isii.n of the Supreme r*.urt of Korea fn my article of last week, where 
on the consp raev charges against ft la slat* d that Ihe part of Ihe Ilanver
Itiiron Yun (Til Ho and his five eivn Conference seek ng aaBexalloa to the ....................  „  ..............
i-onvict-'d prisoners was annoitnc*-d Northwest Texas Coaference contaiaa nnd like a dead hornet yon raanot v-pr mmd. hot onr eMIdreiv'bsvi'T^'.. 
ard gr*-atly to the disappointment of two appolatm-ats It Should be tea. even handle Its rareass without Ike fr^n Ran Anlnalo. Wrownavin* Bena- 
il.e missionary friends of the accused JNO. H. MclsBAN poasibillty of being atuag v idw  Kaetoal Zapata aad* other

Ihe pardon of everv aaemher of the 1 " * ^ -  
Chareh la Ihe We-i Tews Cnttfepenre *"tr ehftdreg are of m.iav asthmaH 

R A B fR n o i'o *m . ••'■a—Atttericaa Mevtran. Fre»H-k. fler-
Maaager Methodist Orphanage rte Voat tVm  are

________ _ ,  _________verv rrrttr nnd nw'te bn-ftit. all •a-'
. . . . .  ttcotwlae of npefuf matth<>-d an-1

**""* '•  womnnhoed The loe-1 laitronvae I*
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